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Albuquerque, New Mexico, Thursday, December 22, 1921. Dull j by Carrier or Mull, H5c a Month
Sinn If topic 5a

J- -
FOKTY-SKCON- YEAK
VOTj. CliXXI. No. 811.

ANOTHER ATTAG
Peace Pact Allows Japanese

to Complete This Super-Shi-p

EXPECT DAIl TO

FINISH DEBATE

ID DISROBE OF.

TREATY TONIGHT

3-f- lI DEAD, H '

INJURED, BUG IS

WBECKED BY GAS BLAST

IS DIRECTED AT

PACIFIC TREAT!

IN UPPER USEr
Under the terms of the four

power and Pacific treaty Japan is
to be allowed to complete tho
S. S. Matsu, one f two giant
warships designed by the Jap
engineers to eclipse anything yet
constructed, To equalize the ad-

dition cf this fighting fort to

Japan's navy the United States
will retain the Colorado and Wash-
ington, ships now under construc-
tion, which were to be scrapped,
and Great Britain will be allowed
to construct two new "post Jut-
land," or giant ships.

Is a Belief Among Certain

SlUUtlMIS UN

RATTLESNAKE; MEAT

NOT UNLIKE CHICKEN

Morgantown, W. Va., Dec. 21.
A score of students and lab-

oratory instructors at West
Virginia University wero treat-
ed to a rattlesnake feast today,
while Dr. A. M. lloese, head of
tho department of zoology, in-

cidentally attempted to prove
that much meat goes to w'aste
owing to common scruples.

Tho rattler from the West
Virginia hills was presented to
tho university several weeks
ago. When it declined to eat,
Dr. Tteeco killed it and cooked
it. Those who partook said the
meat was not unlike the breast
of a chicken an tiad the same
appearance in color.

Dr. Iice.se killed a crocodile
for the zoology department
students several years ago and
cooked it to prove, he said, that
"in the swampy lands of the
south and other places where
reptileH abound, hundreds of
thousands of dollars worth of
meat go to waste every year
because of fooHsh scruples. All
meat." ho declared, "is alike,
and if one Is good to eat, so is
another." mSX.

Members Supporting the
Angle Pact That It

WilljVatified.

Senator Reed Claims Hard-

ing's Differences With
Envoys Proves Pact Was
Drafted So As to Deceive.

BRITISH TO
REDUCE SUB STRENGTH

.v

EXPLOStOH OCCURS IN STORE --

FILLED WITH XMAS SHOPPERS

Columbus, O., Mercantile Establishment Is

Srpnc of Catastrophe: Front of Three- -

MR?e JSWINEY IS

ED BY GRIFFITH

Shantung Negotiations Indi?9, 2 Hours and 4U

(Utes; AsKs for a Pteb-oi- te

of Women on Que-
stion of a Republic.

Story Structure is Demolished and Side-- )

walk Is Blown to Atoms; Several Autos Arf
cate a Trend Toward
Agreement; Deadlock Not
Serious, Japanese Claim.

(By The. Amorlntnl rrna.)
Washington, Dec. 21 (by the As(By The Aoclntect Vrm.)

nMin. Dec. 21 (by the As
sociated 1'ress). Formal negotla-tlntion- s

of the arms conferencersociated Press. Tho possibility of

concluding debate on the Irish

treaty and reaching a decision by
were at a standstill todav, but del

Demolished.

BY TtIK ASSOC1ATKII P1IESS.)

Columbus, Ohio, Dec. 21. Three women were dead

and thirty-fou- r persons injured were in hospitals here

tonight, the result of an explosion of natural gas which

partially wrecked Wright's women's furnishing store here

today. Several of the injured, crushed by tailing walls

and floors of the three story structure, were said by
physicians to be probably fatally injured.

egates continued personal consulta
tions which appeared to strengthenThe S. S. Mutsu.
the general confidence of an early

tomorrow night was' indicated vy

Eamonn do Valera In today's ses-

sions when, he suggested that, If

the discussions were not concluded solution of all tho points remain

PROTECTION FOR

lERICi PAPER

INDUSTRY ASKED

FARMERS SPURN ing at Issue.
With definite capital ship ratiosWOHMI ASSERTStomorrow, an evening sessio-- i

should be held to "finish It."

Arthur Griffith, criticising Mary
MacSwIney for speaking so long

The explosion occurred shortly ft agreed upon Tiy all five of tho
principal powers, (.here was reveal-
ed a feeling that limitation of aux
iliary craft was largely a minor

ft MEN ARE TO

BE ARRAIGNED ON

MURDER CHARGE

two hours and forty mlnUtes HUSBAND KILLED question of detail In the settlement
thought fifteen minutes would be

PROPOSED DUTY

IS PROHIBITIVE
sufficient for each remaining
speaker. There was a disposition
tonight by certain members sup-

porting the treaty to predict defi-,,ifo- iv

tVint it will be ratified.
MENTi GALLUP

ter 5 o'clock while the store was
filled, with shoppers and while the
streets were crowded The front
of the three story building was de-

molished and the sidewalk blown
'to atoms.

Gas from a large main in the
street in front of the store caught
fire and a ten-fo- pillar of flame
considerably hampered rescue
workers. The exact cause of the
explosion could not be determined.

So great wag the explosion that
largo packing boxes filled with
rirv coods were blown from the

Miss MaeSwiney not only said
that sho might niver have anotherOLDFIELD S
opportunity to address tnat assem
bly, unless Ireland became a

hut marked out her future' .... - klU.H

Mrs. Alice Katonka De-

scribes Alleged Murder of

Taxi Drivers, Groy and

Kelly Last August.

That It was Steve F. Katonka

Democratic Representative
Criticises Some of the

policy ana tnat oi uic repuummi
party of rebellion, against the
free state. She has had opportun-
ities of ascertaining the views of

and these

Competition From Germany
and the Scandinavian
Countries Menaces Busi-

ness, Committee Told.

(I!y The Ajworlutrd 1'rtm.)
Washington, Dec. Additional

protection for America's billion dol-

lar paper making industry against
competition from Germany and the
Scandinavian countries was asked
cf the senate finance committee
today by tho American Paper and
Pulp association. Spokesmen for
various branches of the industry
except news print, gave details as
to conditions. Producers of paper
wall board alono urged that their
products bo put on the free list.

Representatives of book pub-

lishers, educational organizations,
public libraries ami workmen in
the bookbinding and lithographing
trades also were heard. Spokes-
man tnr tho nnblishers. editors, ed

basement into the street, and store
and street car windows for a block
were demolished. Several automo-
biles standing In front of and near
the store were demolished.

State to Take the Lead in

Investigating the Killing
of Three Men at Wilson,
Okla., Recently.

(By The Annoelnted FreM.)
Ardmore, Okln., Dec. 21 (by the

Associated Press.) Ardmore citi-

zens and authorities tonight awaited
with interest tho arrival tomorrow
of , Attorney General Freeling,
commissioned by the governor to
tako efiargo of the investigation of
tho killing at Wilson of three men.
County Attorney Mathers said that

of which the individual desire of
ths nations could be generally ac-

cepted. The view was expressed
that the real business of the con-
ference had been accomplished In
the limitation of first line ships.

France's Kstlmntes.
Franco is to present her esti-

mates for auxiliary vessels to the
naval committee tomorrow and al-

though she is expected to ask for
a submarine and cruiser strength
out of proportion to the capital
ship ratio fixed for her, no one ap-

pears to regard the prospect of
adjusting her claims as difficult.
It is not understood to be regarded
as essential by conference leaders
that capital ship ratios be applied
rigidly down the line through
smaller ves-sel-

In the Shantung negotiations,
too, the day's informal conferences
developed new indications of a
trend toward agreement. The'
Japanese, who are awaiting fur-
ther instructions from Tokio re-

garding the terms of withdrawal
from the Tsingtao-Tsinanf- u rail-
road, expressed ttie opinion that
tho temporary halt In formal ex

COAL; CORN IS
USED FOR FUEL

(Special Corrcuponrtonce to Tho Journal.)
Levy, N. M., Dec. 21. Farm- -

ers in this vicinity are using
corn for cooking and heating
purposes as a result of the
high price of coal and the lack
of a market for corn. They
say it does not pay to haul
coal at present prices from 10

to 20 miles to their ranches
when thoy have the cheap corn
right at hand.

Corn is also being used in

many cases as a medium of
exchange to p.iy employes on
farms or to trade for wood or
other necessary articles. "I
can't raise the cash but I will
give you corn" has become a
common expression. The

system of barter has
been revived.

Farmers are taking their
wheat and corn to the mills
and having them ground into
various kinds of flour for home
consumption.- Some families
are supplied with their own
flour for months to come. With
the abundance ot vegetables
produced last summer and tho
usual supply of New Mexico

pinto beans, the farmer is in
a position to sit tight and hang
on until .condition loosen up.

Contained in' the theiembers of the dail
"Vltt n references were taken as pointing

and Alice jvaiunna.mew i arm measuie.
Sam Groy and William Keny oi

J fl TYP HAL AMhrt UAN
to her opinion as to the probablo
result In tho sinn fein parliament.

George Gavan Duffy and other
speakers for ratification seemed
to take it for granted that the ddll

Gallup on August 1 last is tno
statement in what purports to be

Mrs. Katonka's confession, a copy

of which has been received by fedwould annrove the treaty,
There were several references

todav. as yesterday to a plebiscite
whatever the dail decision may be.
Much friction between the oppos
ing sides was in evidence. Inter
changes this morning between Mr.
iln Valera and Mr. Griffith created

ucational organizations and libra-
ries wanted low rates on books in
the English language, with foreigna tense atmosphere. The speech of

eral authorities nere. .ulu..
and his wife are under arrest at

Pittsburgh, Pa., in connection wlt.i
the murder.

Groy and Kelly, Gallup taxi driv-

ers, were hired to drive a party
ot tourists to Farmington August
1 last. The taximen haven't been

seen since. Some weeks, ago the
San Juan county officers. In which
county the alleged crime is sup-

posed to have occurred, received
a letter signed F. Katonka, whicli
gave th officers theie first clc in

th case. The latter fold how
iv, fHino was committed, de

tfinimiiiTH hooks, books in tingus"

fulKeo-operatio- n would tie exienu-e- d

him by local authorities.
The examining trial is to be

hold tomorrow, In which fourteen
men are to be arraigned to answer
charges of murder In connection
with the killings. Another man
was taken into custody today. All
but two of the fourteen have been
released under J2.B00 bonds.

Dr. R. L. Davidson, local minis-
ter, in a statement today, took is-

sue with Hheriff Buck Garrett,
auoted yesterday as saying that

Willianl Cosgrave in the afternoon, over 20 years old and text books changes with the Chinese did not
constitute a serious deadlock. Simhowever, went far towards restor

ing mutual frl ndliness,

(By The AKnoHitted Tres.)
Washington, Doc. 21. Replying

to Chairman Fordney of the ways
and means committee who today
In the house had --denounced im-

porters for their opposition to the
American valuation plan as incor-

porated in tho tariff bill, repres-
entative. Oldfleld. democrat, Ar-

kansas, member of the committee,
declared that the proposed Im-

port duty on hundreds of articles
under tho American valuation plan
would be prohibitive.

'JThe American people," he said,
"do not want a prohibitive tariff;
no one does except those who
would- - bo especially benefited. I
had no thought ..until recently, that
the republicans would be so foo-

lish us to place the American val-

uation plan in our tariff law."
Mr. Oldfield's remarks precipi-

tated a lively debate with Mr.
Fordney, Representative Mann, re-

publican, Illinois; Tincher, repub-
lican, Kansas, and others partici-
pating.

admitted free. Jt was srsutu
knowledge should have as free a

WELCOME GIVEN FOCH

(By The Amindatrd

Paris, Dec. 21 (by the Associated
Tress.) marshal Foch received a
typical American welcome when
ho arrived at the St. Dazore railroad

. station today, returning from a long
tour of the United States. With
him was former Premier Vivlani
returning from Washington where
he was a French delegate to the
limitation ot armaments confer-
ence.

Almost the entire membership
of the Paris post of the America,!)
legion had assembled and ther
were thunderous cheer? of the
American variety.

Marshal Foch stopped, smiled
broadly' and turning to members
of his party, he said:

"Paris; Paris! This surely can-
not be Paris. It must be an Amer-
ican city I am arriving at." -

He warmly thanked the legion-
naires for their welcome. He said
his American trip had been one of
the most wonderful events In his
life.

Cosgrave strongly advocated
ratification of tho treaty: he made course as possible.
it plain that a great .majority of Representatives or tno interna-

tional Brotherhood of Book Bind-
ers, the American Federation of
Tjihnr. find the United Typothetae

tho Irish " People favored accept
ance. He followed the line adopt
ed bv Michael Collins and wet of America urged that tho 20 perscribed how the bodies were dis-

posed of by being thrown into an
nni hlnmed Mrs. Katonka

Dr. Davidson had told a falsehood
when he stated yesterday In con-

ference with tho governor that at-

torneys had been refused admit-
tance to the county Jail to inter-
view clients held In conectlon with
tho Wilson killings.

cent rato in the Fontney diu ue
increased to B0 per cent based on
hri-- n vnlnntinn. Thev declared

corned the treaty chiefly for Its
immediate helpful effects on Irlsn
social and economic conditions.

Mr. Cosgrave spoko with much

HI SUBPOENA

IRS, OBENHIN

IN BURCH CASE

many book publishers have sent the
nnthos of the misery or twenty

for the double murder. The letter
also gave information which led tt
location of her whereabouts and
subsequent arrest. Katonka was
arrested a few day's after his wife

was taken into custody.
According to the alleged stato-or- ,t

nnfession of Mrs. Katon

thousand Dublin families, each of
whom lived in one room, and sug-

gested the desirability of leav-- ORDF.US NATIONAL C.T'ARD
UNITS TO ItETl'RN HOME

I ing the decision to the Irish peo- -
; pic I

The meeting was notame
by Gavan Duffy and

ilar expressions came from other
delegations, although the Chines
seemed 1rtcBo-tT3'-fear that the
discussions had encountered a
serious obstacle.

Interpretation of Pact.
The delegates of all the powers

continued an animated discussion
among themselves regarding tho
question of Interpreting the new
four-pow- er Pacific treaty. The
difference in view revealed yester-
day between President Harding
and members of the American del-

egation, relating to the application
of the treaty to the principal is-

lands of the Japanese empire, fur-
nished the chief topic of personal
conversation among many of the
foreign plenipotentiaries who pri-

vately expressed themselves as un-

able to understand how such a sit-

uation had developed.
No Explanation.

No ' further explanation was
forthcoming from the White House
or from members ot tho Ameri-
can arms group, but it was de-

clared in state department circles
that there existed no question of
the attitude of the American gov-

ernment. The Interpretation of
the American delegation, it was
said, holding that the treaty does
apply to the major Japanese
islands stood as the official Amer-
ican view.

Treaty opponents in thp senate
launched another attack, which
centered about yesterday's White

Eamonn J. Duggan, two of tno
delegates who signed tho treaty.

ka, she and her husband were rid-

ing along the road in the auto of

th,o taximen, when Katonka held
a .45 caliber revolver against her
ears and ordered her to shoot oft
the .22 caliber revolver she held
In one hand. She had been forced
to take the small revolver, sh

Though Mr. Duffy regretted the

Oklahoma City, Okla., Dec. 21.
National guard units which have
been held ready for possible duty
at Ardmore were ordered to re-

turn homo by Adjutant General
Barrett today. "Conditions at Ard-
more have become more quiet,"
said General Barrett. '

Attorney General Freeling today
made arrangements to leave Okla-
homa City late tonight for Ard

Defense Begins Attempt to

Prove That Alleged Slay-

er of Kennedy Showed

Signs of Insanity.

(By The AnnoelntKl PtM.)
Los Angeles. Calif., Dee. 21.

treaty, and Mr. Duggan praised its
possibilities, they agreed in
strongly recommending the dail
to ratify. Duffy corroborated says.

book plates abroad to nave
mooks published and bound to get
tho benefit of the cheaper foreign
labor.

Spokesmen for the American
Lithographers and fcr the Litho-

graphic Employes' association,
asked that the committee double
the rates in the Fordney bill on

lithographed calendars, pictures,
cards labels, flaps, cigar bands,
and tho like They declared that
Germany was threatening the
American Industry.

The committee also was asked to
protect from German competition
a new American industry that ot

making stereotype matrix mats and
boards. A rate of 26 cents a pound
on this product was asked.

In presenting the case for the
merienn Paper and Pulp associa-

tion, Henrv W. Stokes of Philadel-
phia, informed the committee that
there had been falling off in the.
amount of paper manufactured
and that no small part ot the dif-

ficulties of the manufacturers were
the competition from manufactur-
ers in Germany and Scandinavia.

frontOne of the men In tneKobert C. Barton, who made th;

MAY MAKE ALLOWANCE

FOR WORTHLESS DEBTS
IN 1921 TAX RETURNS

Waslilngion.l Pec 21. Bad
debts niny be deducted In com-

puting Income; tax returns for
1021 under tho new revenue
net under a ruling Issncd.today
by Commissioner Blair.

"Where tho surrounding and
attending circumstances Indi-

cate," lie wild, "tluit the debt
Is worthless, cither wholly or
in part, the part thereof which
Is worthless and charged off or
written down to a nominal
amount on the books of tho
taxpayer shall Iks allowed as a
deduction In computing net
Income."

charge in his speech Monday, that ; seat of 'the car was asleep when
siirnntnrn vuns romnelled bv a th nhnotlnff occurred, she sayn.

NO INDICATIONS OF A

PRICE COMBINE, GRAND-JUR-

SAYS IN REPORT

(Special rerrcBpundfnpe to The .Toiirnnl.)
Las Vegas, N. M., Dec. 21. The

San Miguel county grand Jury, af-

ter an Investigation, has reported
that it can find no Indications of
a combination for the purpose of
holding up prices, though it "de-

plores the low prices paid for
stockmen's products." The Inves-

tigation was mnde at the request
of Judge David J. Ieahy. The
grand jury which found 20 true
bills and 12 no true bills, com-

pleted its work Tuesday and was
discharged.

more. He has been commissioneo
by the governor Jo tako charge of
investigations.threat of Immediate war. Dug

gan denied coercion.
Miss Macswiney spoke passion LIFE? OF AN ARDMORE

MINISTER THREATENEDately for a republic, denying that

When ordered to shoot, she pays
sh'o closed her eyes and fired. .Then
sho heard two shots from the .45.
The auto stopped, sho knows not
how; and the two men in the front
seat were dead. Her husband told
her, according to the statement,
that her bullet had missed and
that he had to shoot both men

Depositions to the effect, that Ar-

thur C. Burch, on trial for tho al-

leged murder of J. Helton Ken-

nedy, showed signs of moral and
mental changes from two to three
years ago. were read today as part
of the defense's effort to show the
prisoner was insane at the time
Kennedy was killed.

The depositions were made in
Chicago bv Mrs. Allla Gale Quayle,
former wife of Burch. Bishop Mat-ihc-

Onnvln of St. Louis. Mo., her

with his .45. v
.

The statement says tnat naton-ka- j
pulled the bodte of both men

neir an arroyo.
Aftor th shooting, according to

House statement, senator iteeu,
democrat, Missouri, aVclared that
the difference of view between tho

(Bt The AMoclntrd Prfas.)
Ardmore, Okla., Dec. 21 (by the

Associated Tress.) Publication lpv

a local newspaper of a note
threatening the life of the Rev.
Charles B. Wloth, pastor of the
First Presbyterian church here and
a member of a delegation of Ard-

more citizens who conferred
with Governor J. B. A. Rob-

ertson yesterday relative to
conditions in Carter county, was
the chief development today In
the situation precipitated by the

president and the American es

was new proof that theher story. Katonka took off his' ISTOCIEN MKf
treaty had been drafted so as to
deceive, me wnoie
asserted, betrayed a policy of
"twlstlnc and turning," clocked be
hind a curtain or secret diplomacy.

KARVEY ARD COLBY LAY ASIDE

THEIR POLITICAL DIFFERENCES;

FACE EACH OTHER AT DINNER

Ambassador to England and Former Secre-

tary of State Exchange Bouquets at a Ban-

quet Given By the Knights of the Round
Table Club in British Capital.

father, and Mrs. Dora M. Burch.
mother of the defendant. The
reading of that of Mrs. Burch had
not been completed when court ad-

journed until tomorrow morning.
Before the rending began, Paul W.

Schenck, chief of defense counsel,
announced that he practically had
completed the other angle of his
defence, a denial that Burch shot
Kennedy. He said there were
three or four scattered witnesses
who were not in court hut who
would be put on the stand at such
times as they became available.
Earlier in the day J. J. Sullivan,
also of defense counsel, stated Mrs.
Madelvnne Obenchaln.

of Burch, would be ub- -

trousers and put on the trousers
of Kelly. He also put on tho watch
that belonged to one of the dead
men, she writes. Mrs. Katonka
says she noticed a Moose charm
on it and said to her husband,
"You have killed a brother Moose."
Katonka tore off the charm and.
according to her statement replied,
"I'm no Moose."

Her statement says that they
drove in the taximen's car to New

Carlisle, Ind., where their ear
crashed Into another car. Both
Katonka and his wife were in-

jured in the auto accident, she
says, and were taken to a hospital

killing of three men at Wilson last
Thursday.

The note was typewritten and
contained the single sentence:

Mr. Rev: Wieth, if you value,
your life, you will leave town at
once, jThe note was postmarked Ard-

more, December 19. It was re-

ceived by the Rev. Mr. Wlcth

SEEK. REDRESS

,
IN'THECOURTS

Reduction of About 30 Per

Cent in' Valuations By

Conference at Santa Fe

is Unsatisfactory.
rPICIAL OK PATCH TO MONIN JOUKNAL

the Idea of a republic was dead.
She asked for a plebiscite of the

women on the question of a re-

public, saying that the women and
children would continue to stand
for it, even if the men turned their
backs on it. She attacked Premier
Lloyd George, the treaty and the
press, Including the American
press, which, she said, was unfair
to the republican cause. She bit-

terly resented the action of a num-
ber of the supporters of the trea-
ty, who filed out of the room
when she began to speak.

LIGHTED CANDLES TO
BE BARRED' FROM WHITE

HOUSE CHRISTMAS EVE

(By The Anioelnted FreM.)
Washington. Dec. 21. There

will lx no lighted candles In
tho Will to House Christmas
eve as a result of tho protest
of George P. Muldaur, general
Bgnt for tho Safety Under-
writers' Laboratories, an or-

ganization created to foster
means for fire prevention.

Tills nssnrnncc was given In
ft telegram tonight to Mr. Mul-cln- nr

from Secretary Christian.
Mr. Mulilniir's protest was

made when he learned that
Mrs. Harding Intended to fol-
low the custom long establish,
ed in Marlon, O., of placing
the randies In the window on
tho holiday eve. ,

COLD AT ST. Yons.
Bt. Louis, Mo., Dec. 21. Today,

Atmiltion oi nuus.
At tomorrow's meeting of the

naval committee, there may also
be a presentation of Great Brit-

ain's plea for total abolition of
the submarine At first, British
delegates had suggested that they
lay their ease before a plenary ses-

sion, but it was decided that tho
more practical course would be
to start the discussion in execu-

tive session. The statement being
prepared by Lord Lee, however,
probablv will be mado public after
it has been laid before the com-

mittee.
British delegates, although ap-

parently not Intending to press
their request to the point of greatly
prolonging the conference, hvve
prepared to make a stubborn fight
at least for a great reduction in

Trnllowlnsr the depositions, the(BY TITE ASSOCIATED PRESS.) SCHAEFER DEFEATS
London, Dee. 21 (by the Asso defense planned to call alienists

and put to them a hypothetical
question based upon statements in

the depositions.
Mrs. Burch, in her deposition,

testified her eon told her his wife

FRENCH CHAMPION IN

FIFTH, SIXTH BLOCKS

(B Th Ao-l:itt-- J Preag.)
Philadelphia, Dec. 21. Jake

pliment to the ambassador, de-

claring:
"There Is' no better American

than Harvey; his progress has been
sure and sustained, his steps need
no retracing."

Sir Ernest, Wild said:
"If America would only be con-

tent not to be dictatorial, she can

Santa Fe, Dec. 21. Net result ot
the three-da- y conference of county
and citv tax officials with the state
tax commission Is that the Associa-
tion of County Assessors has agreedRnhnnftir wnrlrl'a 18.2 balk line

billiard champion, defeated Roger upon a scale of livestock valuations
that will he used for assessment inConti, French player. In the fifthdictate the future of the world."
1)!1. The scale agreed upon is

the submarine strengtn ana nave
cancelled their plans for leaving
the United fltates on December 81.

had attempted to cnoko mm ana
also attempted his life with a re-

volver. Mrs. Quayle denied she
had done either of these things,
though she had seen such charges
embodied in a bill of divorce she
said Burch had prepared but never
filed. -

about equivalent to a 30 per centMr. Harvey assured his auditors
that he hnd not come to the ban-au- et

to dictate. The English, he (Continued on Page Two.",reduction from the valuations oi
1920. , ,

at south isena, ana. unis wao uu

August 10, she writes.
They hit a boy at Colorado

Springs, also, she writes, and took
the boy to his home in their auto.
Once at Altoona, Ta., "they stood
beside the chief of police on U

street car, she says, and that her
husband remarked: ,

"If that chief knew "what I did

there would be h to pay."
She later had Katonka arrested

at Dorry, Pa., for assaulting her,
she says, but the court dismissed
him with a J30 fine.

Katonka Is a Hungarian and Is
35 years old, according tq her
statement.

Information from Greenville,
is that each claims tho other did

the killing anfl the cause of Ka-

tonka writing the letter to the San
Juan county officials vas the re-

sult of a beating he is alleged to
have given her and she is said to
have threatened to tell of the kill-

ing. Katonka was the first of the
two to inform the authorities.

said, frequently expressed apprecia

and sixth blocks of tne s.zuu-poi-

exhibition match today. Schaefer
won the nfternoon match 400 to
3S3 nnd the night match 400 to
333. The point totals are: Schaefer
2.30T, Conti 1,537.
I The final Mocks will be played
tomorrow.

J T.tvestnec nterests represemeu
that a cut of at least 40 per cent
was absolutely necessary. The re

elated Press). Ambassador George
Harvey and Ealnbrldge Colby, sec-

retary of state under President Wil-

son, put aside their political dif-
ferences and faced each other good
humoredlv at tho dinner tonight ot
the Knights of the Hound Table
club. Former Senator J. Hamilton,
Lewis, also participated In the

of witty shafts with the
ambassador.

With some show of feeling, Mr.
Colby replied to the Ambassador's
Pilgrim dinner allusion to the "too
proud to fight" slogan, saying that
tho army sent to France consti-
tuted the best testimony of the In-

accuracy of that "much played
upon, much distorted find mlsun-dersta- ad

aphorism." ' He said he
belonged to that section of opinion

'

In America, which would have ap-

proached the probloms before the
Washington conference, "with a
little more dash and spirit and less
hesitancy," and added, "I believe
that the league of nations still
lives." He endorsed, however, the
Washington ncenmnllshments, as
ster-- irt the right direction.

Mr. Colby concluded with a com- -

the shortest day of the year, was
St. Louis' coldest thla year, the
temperature dropping to 20 degrees

MORE DAY
TO SHOP

tion for what America urn ror mem
in the war. "We have a double
reason to thank England for what
she did for us before we came in."

Then began thrusts at the demo-
crats, the ambassador surmteing
that had Mr. Colby continued In
his high office "I doult if I would
have been here tonight."

duction authorized is, therciore,
far from satisfactory, and it Is in-

timated that the stockmen will
carry their case Into the courts.

LINDENFELD CLAIMS

HE HAS RECEIVED NO

PART OF THE $30,000
n Th Aworlnlril Pr.)

Warsaw, Dec. 2t (by the Asso

above.
FcR CHRISTMATho contention Is that the reduc

ciated Press). Wolfo Llndenfem
tion they asked is not only neces-

sary, but is Justified, for the reason
that they are paying on a 100 per
cent return, while the return of all
other property owners Is on a much

todav said he had received no part

DEALING IN EGGS IS
A "GAMBLING" GAME

(Br The Amoi-lnlr- FreM.)
Chicago, Dec, 21. Testimony

that dealing in eggs on the Chi-

cago Mercantile exchange was "a
gambling proposition," was given
today in tho hearing on a motion
to dissolve tho temporary injunc-
tion now in effect against the ex

of the $30,000 which he alleges

EMPTY STOCKING FUND

Tho following contributions
were received yesterday to be
distributed by the Salvation
Army and the Bureau of
Charities to give tho poor of
the city a Merry Christmas:

was paid for tho homo explosion
in Wall street, and there is noth
ing here to show that Linacnioia

lower percentage.
The countv assessors divided the

state Into eight districts .for the
purpose of classifying and assess-

ing grazing lands, thus following
the plan used by the state tax com

was present when the money was
paid over to the alleged plotters.
Thn nniicn snv several additional change to prevent speculation m

egg futures. This testimony was

It is possible that Katonka may
bo held in Pennsylvania for trinl
In connection with the murder of
a man whose body was found near
Altoona some weeks ago. He is
now being held as a suspect In that

'case.
It is also charged that they were

residents of Lathorpe, Colo., be-

fore coming to Gallup and that
wv,n thnm their house was burned,

charges may be filed against Dln- -
mission, before authority to assessgiven by Barney K.auiman, a com

mission .merchant, f
4b A i

With a smile at Mr. Lewis, ha
added:

. "And had my name been pro-
posed for some post abroad, I
haven't a doubt that the whip of
the senate would have prevented
confirmation of my appointment."
He observed that of the two men.
Mr. Lewis was the luckier, af he
was retired in a gubernatorial
campaign "by only half a million
votes. Of course, he had only one
atate to count on while Colby, with
the whole country to pick from,
was retired by seven million."

The Americans present were
elected unanimously to member-

ship in the ancient club. T. P.
O'Connor, presented as "Liaison
officer between the Celtic and
Anglo-Saxo- n people" announced his
Intention off going to the United
States to ask the Irish not to sow
discord between tho English speak-
ing pcoplcsj-

WEATHER
A VCTf VOTtK SHIVERS. '

..$ 2.00
5.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

. . 10
2.50

2 fi.00
. . 1.00
. r 0.00

. .$ 25.00
, .$330.90

. .$355.90

J. K. Guild
j. c. rwjd . . .

Franklin Copp ......
Dorcas Johnson . . . .

Hetty Jean Johnson..
Cash .
Vera Scery ,

Ilrlrfclaycrs Union No,
Cash , .
V. F. Hogs

Total , .... . . .

Previously; reported ,

Total to dato

FORECAST.. they collected the insurance and left
town. They are suspected of set-

ting fira to the houso In order to
collect the Insurance.

rtenfeld if it is necessary to Keep
him in prison here.

"BO" MeMITJ.IN TO WF.D.
Fort Worth Tex., Dec. 21. Al-v- in

Nugent "Bo" McMlllin, Cen-

tre college football star, and Miss
Marie Myers, of Forti Worth, will
be married here on IJanunry 21,
the day on which McMlllin is to
make his last appearance Vlth the
Centre eleven In Its game with
Texas Agricultural and Mechanical
college at Dallas.

grazing lands was shifted from
commission to assessors.

PRODl'CTION OF COTTOV.
Washington, Dec. 21. World

production of commercial cotton
for 1921-2- 2 was placed at 15,593.-00- 0

bales by the department of
agriculture in a report tonight.
This is the smallest crop since 1900,
the report stated, nnd compares
with 20,650,000 bales produced in
1920.

Denver. Colo.. Dec. 21. New
New Vork. Dec. 21. Father

Knickerbocker tonight but- -

toned his irreat coat tightly
about his neck nnd shivered.

4 Thn emieratiire fell to 12 de--

Mexico: Thursday and Frldrv fair
south, cossihly local rain norm
portion; warmer 'extreme east por
tnn: cooler west portion Friday. -

According to the alleged confes-
sion, Groy and Kelly were slain so
Katonka and his wife could ' get
the automobile in which they were frrccs above ?ro this evening.

. Arizona: Thursday possibly local
rain: Friday partly cloudy, cooler (Continued on Fags Two.)
jiorth portyo:i,
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ANOTHER ATTACK
IS DIRECTED AT TAINTED

MEN RESCUED AFTER
A SPIRITED BATTLEBOLSH E New Mexico Steel Co. IncJ

Boilermaker, ana Welders. '
PACIFIC TREATY

SMS

OF THE

I II DO 8. Second St. Tel. 11147--CIPH ENDS IT

10 O'clock wm KENTON

(By The Aumnrlntrd Irru.k
Belfast, Dec. 21. Fifteen men

who were taKen from their beds
Tuesday night in the Limavady
district of County Derry by alleged
sinn feiners land made to tramp

''Continued from Fag One.) COLONY ON THE

TOLSTOI ESTATE
They now exoect to depart about

fifteen miles through the ..mounthe middle of January.
Whnt Will Franco Ask? tains across tho Derry border.

were rescued by a detachment ofThe French have not revealed IS Day Blryrle Sale.
Mock of hlnh-rrad- e Bicyclesthe special constabulary after awhat submarine tonnage they will aver ihown In Albuquerque, at leducod

prlcei.spirited tlgnt today.request, but it Is known figures The constabulary at dawn ob

HEWBERHY GASE

Seat in the Senate Was
Bought for Not Less Than

$250,000, Republican
Senator Says in Address.

runninsr as hiKh as 90,000 ton BROAD BICYCLE TRAPINO CO.,
220 South Second Street.served .the men comini? out of Hihave been under consideration by They Will, Attempt to Rec

tify Failure of Commun
ism; Members Make i

tho clelegiitps. That would be more

Skill and Learning are In demand.
Awkwardness and Ignorance com-
mand nothing in the way of
earning power.
This School has SKILLFUL
EXPERIENCED. SPECIALIZED
TEACHERS. The courses are
thorough, modern, and complete
Our students are In demand and,
are being; placed as fast as they
complete our courses.
ARRANGE FOR A COURSE IN
OUR WINTER TERM. It doesn't
cost much. ,

Religion of Manual Labor

bernian hall at the foot of the
Fperrln mountains, and gave pur-
suit. The captured men escaped
and their former captors opened
fire to which the constabulary re-

plied. After two miles chase fivo
of the alleged slnn feiners were
seized near a chapel in "which
were found four bombs, othef ex-

plosives and trenching tool

Dublin. Dee. St Tha Tr!v1ionir

(By The Auneliited I'resOBr The Amwcluled Pre.
Washington, Deo. 21. Use of

C. H. CARNES
SPECIALIST IN OCULAR

REFRACTION
107 S. Ponrth. Phone 1057--

Journal's Big Salesmanship Club Circulation Campaign
Will End Tonight at Ten O'clock Sharp--l- f You Have

a Favorite in the Race That You Wish to Help Win a
Better Prize You Must Give Your Subscription in he

Closing Hour-- All Subscriptions and Reserve
Vote Ballots Must Be in the Ballot Box or in the Mail

By the Closing Hour-Co- unt Will Be Made By the

Judges Saturday and Results of Campaign Announced

In Sunday Morning's Paper.

Yasnuya 1'olynna, Russia, Pec.
social Influence to brine about a 21. Fifteen young men, two youngvote favorable to Truman H. New women and en elderly matron haveberry In the Michigan senatorial

than double the present strength
of the French submnrino fleet, and
ho high that there seems little
doubt It would meet determined
opposition. It hns been hinted that
In any final settlement of the aux-llin-

question, a large submarine
tonnng;p for France might be bal-

anced by a large cruiser and de-

stroyer tonnaRe for Great Britain,
because she Is the nation who ad-

mittedly has most to fear from
submarines.

To Oppose Abolition.
A tonnage In submarine of 90,

000 for Great Britain id the Unit-
ed States ana B,000 for Japan was
suRgested In the original Ameri-
can limitation plan, but there Is

recently established on the Tolstoi
estate what they' term "an Im

election contest of 1918, was charg-
ed. In the taenjite today by Senator
Kenyon, republican, Iowa, In a dis-
cussion of the contest, during

Telegraph's account of the fightproved bolshevik community."
described as an attempt to rectify

Between me constauutary and slnn
fplnetrn tn fnnnv Tui,nn -

which he declared that the election LUMBER GLASS, PAINT,
'

CEMENT. PLASTER.
that six republicans are reportedkilled and twenty wounded.

failure of communism, the mem-
bers of the colony are the declared
enemies of the destruction of prop-
erty, human or animal life and

In which Mr. Newberry was chosen
over Henry Ford, the democratic
candidate, was "tainted." ALBUQUERQUE LUMBER COMPANY

428 NORTH FIRST RTREKT.The Iowa senator, who Is one of A Good! eough Medicine.
It speaks well of a cous-- madl.thus are arrayed against the sovietNOTICE TO CONTESTANTS the leaders of the agricultural government.bloo, declared that of all blocs, the The members of the colony makeThe Citizens National bank, where th locked and social bloc" was the most power

cine, when druggists use it in their
own families, in preference to any
other. J. Goldsmith, druggist, Van
Ethen. N. Y.. writes: "I have sold

a religion oi manual labor and ue
clare its chief tenet to be emsealed ballot box is located, closes at 3 o clock today.

After that hour the box will be removed to The Journal
ful. He said he was convinced
that the senate when It voted on
the election contest next month

ino evidence that the American
regard that as Inflexible. It

has been indicated, however, that
the Americans would feel com-- I
polled to stand out against the
Mrltlsh request for abolition of the
submarine altogether. A report of
the American advisory committee
recommends that the 'submarine be

bodied in the phrase, "Love thy Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for
years, with complete satisfaction to ALL COAL PRICES REDUCED 1office where it will remain until the closing hour of neighbor as thyself, ' They declare

themselves, like Count Tolstoi,
"searchers for the truth in all
things." They arrived here in

would declare Senator Newberry
elected, but, he added, "the vote
will not be the last of the Newberry

myeeir ana customers. I have al-
ways used It in my own famllv.
both for ordinary coughs and colds
and for the cough following1 t'--retained unuer revisea runs iur ua. learly September with a permit from
grip, and find it very efficacious."Moscow to occupy a portion of tne

astute now classed as a national
Institution, A teacher whose
brother Is director of the colony,

use.
Stmlylnjr AH Questions.

The American naval expert ar'i
studying all questions of auxlljary
naval arms as colored by the na

J.25 PER TON. TRY OUR

FANCY EGG $11.25

AZTEC FUEL COMPANY

SIX ITA0ED TNDKR BONDS.

case,"
'The day Is comlntr," he con-

tinued, "when It will he hpard
in another court tho court of
the ercat American people. It
will be a trial that will be
worth while, because the
American people when thoy
understand tho question will

Kansas City. Mo Dec, 21. Sixorganized' the movement. The 18
tional needs of the various powers, members,1 all of whom profess the officials of the Stewat Land com-

pany of this city were arraignedpractical idealism of the Doukho- -
and placed under $5,000 bond eachbors sect with a, mingled belief in

.define right, Ruildhlxm. were allotted Quarters In
Phone 251 L. J. MILLER, Pres."The eold fnrt Is," ha con- - Induce handsome but now tumbled

tinned, "that this sent lit the nnn storv building- - nf the

the campaign, 10 o'clock tonight, December 22nd.
Candidates who cannot get to the bank before it

closes may deposit their subscriptions and remittances
for same in the sealed and locked box in The Journal
office after 3 o'clock and up until the final hour of
the campaign. After 10 o'clock the box will be taken
back to the bank and placed in the vault, until the
mail from candidates in districts 2 and 3 are received.
The count of votes will be made by the Judges Satur-

day, and the names of the winners announced in
Sunday's issue of the Journal.

ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS MUST BE IN THE
BALLOT BOX OR IN THE MAIL BY 10 O'CLOCK
TONIGHT. None will be accepted after that time.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
All subscriptions deposited in the sealed ballot box

must be accompanied for the full amount to cover.
Personal checks WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED. Have
all checks made out to yourself personally and get

in federal court today on charges
of attempting to defraud twenty-fou- r

persona through lafd deals In
Hidalgo county, Texas.senate was bought and the estate built in 1780 for the serfs

price was not a penny less 0f Prince Volkonskl, father of. Tol- -
stoi's mother.

llulldlnir Mado Habitable,
The new arrivals have made the

building habitable and have start-
ed to prepare for the cultivation of
the 100 acres included in their

and it is certain that when tne
question comes up for final discus-
sion by the conference, the Amer-
ican delegation will be prepared to
apply to it the broadest posslblu
construction.

Although not holding member-
ship on the naval committee, Tho
Netherlands delegates have com-

municated their views on the sub-

marine question to the conference
officials and they have been infor-
mally undet consideration. It is
pointed out that before the final
decision Is ratified, the represen-
tatives of the smaller powers all
will have an opportunity to express
their views.

When a plenary session will be
held and the question whether
there will be a recess of more than
one day fgr Christmas, both ere

thnn $250,000. And I want to
ndd that If this sale of a sent
Is allowed to stand, the rule of
the people Is gone and gone
heyonrt recoil." '

During Mr. Kenyon's talk loud
applause came from a public gal-
lery. Two husky doorkeepers
rushed to the scene and a woman

Solve Your Gift Problems at--
grant. Food so far has been sup-

plied free by the sovieU govern-
ment, .the came as to all visitors

ito th Tolstoi home. The threevisitor was removed.
Senators Reed, democrat, Mis women do the cooking.them cashed. Cashier Checks, Drafts, Money Orders, The correspondent came first In

Currency, Gold and Silver will be accepted. This souri, and Borah, republican.
Idaho, frequently interrupted Mr.
Kenyon'a discussion,

contact with a member of the col-

ony in a rather strange manner.ruling is made in fairness to all the candidates and
will be strictly adhered to. After a long journey, ne naa oeen

enrolled as a pilgrim at the Tolstoi
home, according to the rules orWOMAN ASSERTS SILK HOSIERY

Of course, she'll like a pair of Silk
Hosiery for Christmas! What an

tho Institution. He was given a
bed in the ground floor room char
acterized by a big brick arch, oc

easy way to solve her 'gift problem! V

The Sensible, Practical,
Always Appreciated Gift Is

AN ABLER GLOVE

CERTIFICATE
Scores depend each season "on this,
wise form of giving.

HUSBAND KILLED

TWO GALLUP MEN

(Continued from Page Ono.)

riding, which was the property of

Groy.
Two deputies sheriff from San

Juan county are en route'to Pitts

GORDON HOSIERY

cupied by Tolstoi for some 15 years
Just as he ,was dropping oft to
sleep he was roused by pleasing
choids on tha grand piano located
in the roonik Tho playing wi
done by a young mnn who wore
high boots, a belted Jacket, and a
sheepskin cap. Seeing the corres-

pondent, he stopped playing and
apologized, saying he didn't know
the room was occupied. Then he

burgh with the intention of bring-
ing Katonka and his wife back for
trial.

velopments. If the views of France
take a form easily acceptable to
the other delegates, It Is not Im-

possible that work: will continue
up to Christmas eve, In the hope
that a final settlement can be an-
nounced as a Christmas present.

Kour-pow- Treaty.
In dismissions of the four-pow- er

treaty, American delegates are
said to hold that the language "of
the pact so clearly includes tha
major Japanese Islands, that no
reservations will be necessary when
ratification Is under consideration
by tho senate. Inclusion of these
Islands, contrary to the Interpret-tlo- n

of President Harding, is de-

clared by 'the delegates to be em-
braced i beyond dispute In the
words "Insular dominions."

When the treaty comes beforo
the senate, Senators CTJdge and
TTndeiwood, as members of the
delegation, are planning to ex-

plain the circumstances under
which tho term "Insular Aomin.

issued at ourGlove Certificates
Glove Counter.

The Morning Journal's gigantic voting campaign
will come to a close tonight at 10 o'clock. A few words
relative to the fair manner employed in winding up this
big event may not be out of place.

No doflbt today will be one of the biggest days of
the campaign. It is not unusual in events of this kind
considering the value of the many prizes at stake, that
the business turned in during the last day and night of
the campaign be equal or exceed, the amount turned in
during the entire time of the race, previous to that day.
Consequently, the management has arranged every detail
in such a manner that it will be absolutely fair, square
and impartial to each and every candidate in the list of
workers. .There promises to be a fierce fight for the

...f winning the five big automobiles the biggest
ard. L :;t raizes ever offered in a similar event by any

in this state.
In thin event the prizes are surely worthy of every

cf.Y:"-.s- fact the capital prize in this race represents
in or j ihiu an average man's salary for a year.

Now, all this week, and up until the closing hour

went on to explain who he was
and b.egan to ask informationKEIiLV'S BODY FOVKD

SOUTH OF 6HIPROCK

Durango, Colo. A Dec. 21. The
body of William Kelly, one of two
taxlcab drivers who were slain
August 1 on the road between Du-

rango and Fnrmlngton, N. M., was
found sixteen miles south of Rhlp-roc- k

today by Sheriff 'J. I Winn
and three deputies. The sheriff

about the pcssiblllty or walking
to India by way of Turkestan. He
wanted to study philosophy there,
he said. '

AH Trc Wliltownshotl.
The 100 farm includes a

big orchard plunted by the famous
Kusslan author and one of the first
acta of the newcomers was to
whitewash all the trees. This op.
eratlon was preceded by an ani-

mated discussion as to whether It

The particular quality that makes
Gordon Hosiery so desirable for gift-givi- ng

is .its reliability Gordon
Hosiery has a reputation women know
comes in black and brown. Pair,

$1.25 and up to $3.50

MEN'S SILK SOCKS
Good Silk Socks, black and colors.
Pair 95c and $1.35

MEN'S SILK TIES
Made with slip-eas- y bands. Beautiful
colors and patterns, fine imported
silks. These are exceptional ties at

75c, $1.00 and $1.25

BECOMING BLOUSE
As a gift marks the good taste of the
giver. The newest and most unusual
models. , -

and his denutles were led to the
spot where the body was found by
V. Katonka who. with his wife,

lonn" was selected and the under-
standing reachod by all the plen-
ipotentiaries as to its meaning. It
Is said they are prepared to tell

COMFORTABLE GIFTS
Blankets, St. Marys Wool Blankets
in 5 inch plaids and all white at

$7.95, $10,50; $15.00 and $17.50

, MOTOR ROBES
Wool Plaids and Plush Robes, from

$10.50 to $17.50
f

All Wool Army Blankets, in O. D;
full size, at $5.00

should be dene. The young men
carefully debated this problem: If

Alice Katonka, was brought from
Pittsburgh. Pa., for an investiga
tion In connection with the killing

According to local authorities,
both Katonka and bis wife declare
the two drivers, Kelly ana 6am
Oroy, were murdered, but each
blames tho other for the crime,

vntnnlo this morning led the

the trees were not wnuewasneu,
the orchard will be ruined by in-

sects but if the whitewash Is ap-

plied the insects will die of starva-
tion and It is wrong to destroy life,
As the members of the colony are
vegetarians and fruit is therefore
the prime article of food to them,
necessity prevailed over ideals and
the whitewashing was cbjne.

A second problem was solved
much after the same reasoning.
For many years tha manager of
tha Tolstoi estate has been Prince

sheriff and his deputies to the cul

oi tne campaign, all business turned into this office by
candidates may be placed in envelopes furnished free bythe office and sealed. No one, either inside or outside of
the Journal office, except the candidate herself can
possibly know what these envelopes contain. They will
be opened by the judges next Saturday night when the
final vote count is made, and vote ballots will then be
made out to the amount of the subscriptions enclosed.

The ballot box will be turned over to the judgesnext Saturday night, the count will be made and the
results announced in Sunday's issue of the Journal.

Late Saturday night however, after the count is
completed, the result will be bulletined at the Journal
office showing the winners of the different prizes.

Fair and Square,
- This method of closing the campaign is absolutelyfair and square to everyone, for even the managementitself has no way of knowing what any candidate has

vert under which he said tne nocnes

of the two men had been conceal-

ed. Kelly's body apparently had
been washed down stream, as it
was found 200 yards below the cul

of tho pnrt of the American dele-

gation in urging thnt tho word
"dominions" be Included, so that
the treaty would apply definitely
not only to Hawaii, Australia and
New Zealand, out to the Japanese
"homeland."

In the orlslnal draft of the trea-
ty, application Is said to have been
limited to "Insular possessions." In
tho discussion which brought about
the change, the Americans and
British are understood to hnv
stood together In Insisting that ttu
Ifoader scope be given the new
agreement.

Npeaklng Jn the senate today,
Senator Heed alluded'-repeatedl- to
the White House conference which
preceded President Harding's
statement last night, saying he
could, picture "Mr. Hughes and Mr.
Lodge and maybe Mr. Undervaood"
telling the president tiat the

Obollnskl, who occupied a building
once used by the autnor as a ped

"The Growing
Store',

Phone 283

Mail Orders
Filled

Promptly

ants' school. The newcomers, ue- -

otiiHni? that the presence or an
nvnrRPpr .ml cht restrict their "lib

vert. Deputies are searcning ivi
Groy's body.

As soon as Kelly's body had been
found, Sheriff Winn brought Ka-

tonka back to Durango. He said
relatlvos of Kelly who had accom-

panied tha searching party had
shown signs of hostility.

erty of action," have decreed thnt
the prince must go and the Obolln-
skl family sron must seek food and

Th hnrtv of Samuel oroy, tne

treaty Is "Just as good with those
provisions In U a it is with them
out."

He added that apparently, the
president thought, however, he was

second taxi driver, was found later
in the day nbout a mile from the
place where Kelly's body was
found.

Examination tonight revealed,
authorities declared, that both
Kelly and Groy had been shot in

the back of the head.
Both bodies were wasted away

and Identification was made by
personal effects in the clothes of
the victims.

stifling all opposition by announc
ing there was no guarantee Of the
Jupaneso mainlands. r ir"He seemed to think," said the
senator, "that the virtue of the
pnet was that it did not have the

mrnea in uniu tne event is ended
Our Bet Thanks.

The management wishes to thank the contestants one
and all for their assistance in making this big subscrip-tion campaign the great success which it has been. Our
only regret is that instead of the' five there were not
seven or oight automobiles to be distributed among theearnest workers who have been the means of giving theJournal an enormous paid-in-advan- circulation. v

The Judges.
The following well know local business men will actas the judges, to canvass the finds in the sealed ballot box

and to award the prizes:
Walter M. Connell, Bond Connell Sheep Co., Mayor

Li

shelter; elsewhore.

EAST TEXAS SHIPPED

1,370 CARS TOMATOES

DURING PAST SEASON

(B.f The Anoelnted Press.)
Jacksonville," Tex., Dec.

than 50 pes cent of the toma-
toes shipped in car-lot- out of

East Texas during the past season
were handled by tho Texas Toma-
to Growers' exchange, according to
tho first annual statement of tho
executive committee, headed by
Gerald Fitzgerald, p?sldent.

Files of the United States bureau
of markets and the different rail-

roads handling carlot shipments
Indicated that 1.870 carloads of
tomatoes were sent out of East
Texas, of which 32 were Express
shipments, thO report Bald. The
exchange handled an even 700

cars, or more than 51 Per cent,

vice of binding us ta protect all
Japan.

Article"If this thing keeps on GIFTS FOR HiTen of the League of Nations will
become respectable and the draft-
ers of the Versailles treaty will be

CHICAGO TRADE BOARD

PLANNING A NEW HOME

(By The Aisoolnted Press.)
Chicago, Dec. 21. A plan to

finance the erection of a new home

regarded as the moBt candid of

iJor the Chicago board of tradeH. Chas. Roehl, vice president Citizens National bank
York cotton exchange when it built

men.
Should Got Acquainted,

lie said he would recommend
that Mr Harding get "better ac-
quainted with what his represen-
tatives are doing in the confer-
ence." Open sessions, - he contin-
ued, had been urged in some quar-
ters but that since "the real nego

a new structure several years ago,
is to be voted on bv the member,

iii. j. . uiauuu, 1CUICU LILIZCII.
AH these gentlemen are well known to everyonein Albuquerque, and the surrounding territory, and theresult as given out by them, will be beyond dispute

according to announcement today
by the board s directors.

tiations were done behind closed, The plan provides for a tax of
half a cent per 1,000 bushels ofdoors, tho White House should be

connected by telephone with the grain traded In, 5 cents per 60,000
pound of lard or short ribs, 260secret sessions so that the presi-

dent would not "get off on a barrels of pork, or 160 barrels of
cotton i.ed oil; 10c per carload, or

Bathrobes
$6.00 to $15.00

i

Slippers
$1.50 to $5.50

Neckties
50c to $3.00

Initial Handkerchiefs
25c to 85c

Traveling Sets
$7.50 to $20.00

Gloves
$1.25 to $15.00

Mufflers
$1.25 to $4.00

Sweaters
$5.00 to $12.00

Silk Hose
75c to $1.50

Cuff Buttons
50c to $4.00

Pajamas
$1.75 to $6.50

Suitcases and Bags
$5.50 to $30.00

part thereof, of any commodity
dealt in by members of the ex

$SM0 SEVEN CUP ALUMINUM

COFFEE PERCOLATOR

Mr. Reed Inquired whether any
senator thought that the British
or the Japanese, representatives
would have been permitted by their change and 5 cents per 1,000 bush

Mr. Fitzgerald saia. - i

Shipments were mado from
twenty-si- x points by the exchange,
reported as follows: Arp, 4 ears;
Athens, 10; Alto, 105: Brunswick.
19 2; Bullard, 66; Chandler, 18;
Craft, 18; Dialvllle, 18; Elkton,
23; Flint, 58; Frankton, 82; Galla-
tin, 35; Gresham, 70; Jackson-
ville, 16; 0rvls, 4 Lindale,
12; Maydelle, 12; Palestine, 6;
Rcklaw, 6; Rusk, 25 Sulphur
Springs,, 7; Teneha, 11; Turney,
2; Troup, 8; Tyler, 24 2;

Whltohouse, 68.
A total of $478,696.21 was re-

ceived, net, f. o. b. shipping points,
or an average of $683.85 per car,
according to the report. The ex-

penses of the exchange amounted to
$1), 656. 73, or 2 5 percent of
the net f. o. b. selling price, said
the report

els of cargo lots of pram.
The plan, it Is expected, will raise

a revenue around $200,000 a year

EXTRA
SPECIAL $3.89

governments to nave remainea
hore had they gone ahead on such
a proposition as the four-pow-

treaty without advising those t
home whnt It would amount to
when finished. He asked also
whether those statesmen had. "gone
into this thing without knowing
that their foundation was solid."

"I wonder," he added, "whether
the American people ere going to
follow bljndly the statesmen who
have drafted this treaty and who
do not appear to know whether
they have bound our government
to guarantee or protect an entire
empire or tno tiny atolls that bare- -
ly reach the surface of the Pacific

and $1,000,000 In five years.

LOOKING LIKE "BABE"
RUTH CAUSES ARREST

OF ALLEGED BURGLAR

(By The Amnclated Press.)
New York, Dec. 21. The fact

that he looks more or less like
"Babe" Ruth, famous Yankea
batsman, led to tho arrest today
of Itaymond Sterling, wanted in
connection with twenty-on- e bur-
glaries committed In Brooklyn.
Mrs. Lillian Eecol, a baseball fan.

To Cure a Cold n One Day H

A specially constructed Rochester Cold Water
Percolator which begins to percolate almost im-

mediately aftpr it is set on the stove, even though
cold water is used. At their regular price of $5
they are extra good values. The sale price is $3.89.
Finished with high polish and ebony handle. A real
gift suggestion.

GIFTS JOR HER
Linen Handkerchiefs Manicure Sets
Initial Handkerchiefs Traveling Bags

Take Laxative BROMO quinine
tablets. The genuine bears the sig-
nature of Ti. W. Grove. (Be sure
you et rnOMO.) EOo.

Give useful gifts of
hardware f o r Christmas.
Raabe and Mauser's, open
evenings until Christmas.

who was the victim of one of the
robberies, told the police to look
for "Babe" Ruth's double. They
did. He Is alleged tq have con-
fessed committing all the crimes
charged against him.

ocean."
The situation yesterday, he con-

cluded, reminded him of 4he story
of the wheelwright end the black--smi- th

who formed a partnership
and who, In casting about for a
slogan painted on their sign board:
"All Kinds of Twisting and Turn-
ing Done Here." ,

N. Y. MILK STRIKE IS

11 Mandell Clothiers, Inc.
Wind Shield Glass-Lumb- er

i. C. BAMIKI. CE I.CMKKR CO.
I tit South tint SI reel. Pbnae 401

CARDINALS TO TRAIN
AT ORANGE, TEXAS 116 West Central

Maabb iiMMxR"IF IT'S HARDWARE WE HAVE IT"
First ncC Ccpp&r Phone 74

Give Useful Gift. Of HardwareFor Christmas

Open Evenings Until Christmas

(By The Aatoelsted !'. )
St. Louis, Mo., Dec. 21. The Et

Louis Nationals will trnirr at
Orange, Tex., again next spring,
Manager Branch Klckey an-
nounced. today.

concluded; is claim
(By The Associated Pre,.)

New York, Dec. 2 h Milk dis-
tributors of the Metropolitan area
announced today through the milk
conference board that they regard-
ed the strike called by wagon driv-
ers several weeks ago as conclud-
ed, asserting they had rebuilt their
working organisations,

FOR SALE
WATER MOTOR

InquireJOURNAL OFFICE
DEIT.V KA1NBOW ORCHKS-TR- A

TONIUHT. COIXKGK INN,
EATS SWEETSDANCING,

- - ..r ...... . ' ..." i, - -- -
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CAVELL COUNSEL 115

GIVEN HALF DF

FRANCE' IS NOT

ft MILITARISTIC

ill, STATES

ISCEMEDBY

BELGIAN COURT

FOOTBALL PLAYER IS
FINED. SENTENCED TO

FIFTEEN DAYS IN JAIL

(By The Asuocluted Pre.)
Rouen, France, Dec. 21. A

sentence of fifteen days In Jail an i

10,000 francs damages has been
pronounced by the court of ap-
peals against a football player,
Langenovo, for striking an oppos-
ing player with his fist in a rugby
football game. The lower courts
had imposed a sentence of four
months in Jail and 6,000 franc
damages.

"Krutallty Is Incompatible with
real sport," says tho judgment.

JOIIX I). TS LIUTCnATi.
Savannah, C.n., Dec. 21.

John I). Rockefeller passed
tliroiiRli Saviuinnh today cn
routo south, lie was Inter-
viewed at tho dciKit !y n local
newspaper reporter. When
the Interview wis concluded
Mr. Rockefeller said lie would
glvo tho li'iKirtcr sotnotlilni;
to rcnicnilKT Iilm by. lie then
gave h' n six it pieces,
one for the reporter, nnd one
encli for his wife, his children
nnd his mother niifl father.
They will retain the dimes as
souvenirs.

TENOR'S ESTATE

SEVERAL MEMBERS' OF
PARLIAMENT OPPOSED

TO PROPOSED LOAN

(By The Anaocinted Frefii.l
The Hague, Dec, 21 (by the As-

sociated Press.) A preliminary
report, Issued today from the sec-
ond chamber of the Dutch par-
liament, regarding a bill author-
izing a loan. to be contracted tntho
United States for the benefit of the
Dutch East Indies, shows that
several members made strong ob-

jections to the proposed bill. Ac-

cording to the report, some fearej
the United States would strive for
influence In the East Indies as a
consequence to such loan, and
others regarded the Interest on
the proposed loan as too high.

The government declares there
Is no reason to fear the Interven-
tion of the United States In the
affairs of the East Indies In con-

sequence of the transaction. It
adds that there is no necessity
to obtain the American govern-
ment's sanction to the loan.

COW PRODUCES 523
POUNDS BUTTER FAT

IN 305 DAY PERIOD

(By The Assnrlnted rri.)Wllliamsport, Pa., Dec. 21.
Harry Gates of Crestmont Farms,
near Canton, today claimed own-

ership of the world's champion

(By The Annoclnted Trent.)
New York, Dec. 21. An agree-

ment among relatives of Enrico
Caruso by which the tenor's baby
daughter, Gloria, Is given one-ha- lf

the estate and 500,000 lire, was
made known today by his widow's
attorneys. The agreement has been
approved by the court at Naples,
the lawyers declared, and the ad-
ministration and distribution of the
estate is proceeding. The legal
steps taken here, they continued,
were merely to have Mrs. Caruso
appointed administratrix to collect
assets in New York state, to pay
New York creditors and to turn
over the surplus to the Italian es-

tate, All parties, It was asserted,
are working in harmony.

"The remaining one-ha- lf of the
estate Is V be divided into four
equal parts, to te distributed re-

spectively among the sons, Rodolfo
and Enrico; the widow, Dorothy
Benjamin, and the brother, Gio-
vanni Caruso," they Bald. "Provi-
sion also Is made to make a dis-
tribution to the former employes
of the deceased."

(By The AuMH-tntf- VrM.)
Brussels, Dec. 21. The court of

appeals today hnndpd down a deci-
sion censuring Sadi Kirschen, a
German attorney who defended
Edith Cavell, the Kngllah nurse
sentenced to death In 1915 hefore
the German court martini which
tried her. It also reprimanded
Gaston Deleval, a Belgian lawyer,
who acted as legal counsellor for
the American legation In Brussels.
Peleval, In his report to Brand
Whltlock. the American minister
to Belgium, chnrged that Kirsch-en'- s

defense of Miss Cavell was not
what it should have been, and also
that he failed to inform the lega-
tion of the (sentence passed on Miss
Cavell until after her execution.
Me added that it was through ac-
cident that the legation had ben
Informed by two nurses of the sen-
tence of, death, and that Kirschen
only made his report to the lega-
tion at 12 o'clock noon on October
12, after Miss Cavell had been shot
at 3 a. m.

Kirschen and Delaval later came
to blows over the controversy be-

tween them.
The decision of the court today

Fald that Deleval wan acting as a
diplomatic officer and not as a
Belgian attorney and that he had
no right to criticise Kirschen.

butter fat producing cow, aayln;,'
his Crestmont Duchess Ormsby, n

Holstcin, yesterday
completed tests covering 305 days.
in which period she produced 623
pounds of butter fat.

MUST POST FORFEITS
FOR BOUTS HEREAFTER

(By Tli AHHnrlnted Prem.)
New York, Dec. 21. A ruling

requiring .all boxers nnd clubs to
post heavy forfeits as o guaranteo
for the carrying cut of contractu
for each bout was announced today
by the state athletic commission.
The ruling says:

"Each contestant in a champion-
ship bout must post a forfeit
of $2:C00 and each club promoting
a championship bout $5,000.

"In nil other bouts the contest,
ant must post 10 per cent of the
estimated amount of the purse and
the promoter 20 cent.

Tho commission explained that It
would not permit th' holding of
any bout unless tho required for-

feits were posted.

SEAMEN ATTEMPT TO

CAPTURE HUGE WHALE

The Mama Doll she walks and
talks and Is unbreakable. Mandell-Dreyfus- s

Co.

TURNER DIVESTED OF
TWO HOLIDAY BRIDES

' (By The Axuoclatrd Trent.)
New York, Dec. 21. Benjamin

Turner's love affairs Just will come
to a head In the fatal week before
Christmas.

Today he eat In supreme court
In the Bronx, manacled to a Sing
Sing prison guard and saw himself
divested of two holiday brides.

Mrs. Mamie Turner, whom he
married the week before Christmas,
1914, obtained a divorce, naming as

Mrs. Fannie Madi-
son Turner.

Then Mrs. Fannie Madison Tur-
ner testified that when Turner pro-

posed to her a week before Christ-
mas in 1919 he omitted to tell her
ho was married. She was granted
annulment.

Turner went hack to Sing Sing
to serve out a five-ye- term for
bigamy.

BOYS ARE AWARDED A

(By The Amoclntrd TrrM.)
Paris, Dec. 21 (by the Associated

Press). France's total army
strength will be 673,000 after May,
1922, according to a statement
made by General De Castelnau,
former chief of the general staff,
to the Associated Press

General De Castelnau, who Is

president of the army commission
of the chamber of deputies. Bald

that the budget of 1922 carries ap-

propriations sufficient for omy
G36.000 men, and as the army will
be below that figure between the
first release of men of the class
of 1920 and the first Incorporation
into the army of men of the class
of 1921, there will be enough sav-

ing In revenue to support the larg-
er number of men later.

"Please tell them In America,"
he said, "that with 673,000 troops,
including Africans and Colonials,
there will be only about COO, 000
men able to carry a riflo and fight.
The others ore what you call the
service of supply.

"It Is my impression that Pre-
mier Rrland explained our situa-
tion to the satisfaction of the
Americans. What can I add, ex-

cept that there has bean propa-
ganda in America since our dele-

gation left Washington, to the ef-

fect that we are a militaristic na-

tion. Perhaps I might say that
had we been a more militaristic
nation In November, 1918, all this
trouble would not have cropped
up."

BLIZZARD FORSAKES

WEST;SJARTS EAST

(Bv The AocIated TreM.)
Denver, Colo., Dec. 21. The

blizzard which gripped western
Canada, northern Wyoming and
Montana and which threatened to
envelop Colorado, missed the state
and is traveling eastward, the
weather bureau announced today.

The cold wave swept south an

far as central Wyoming and then
veered off Into Nebraska. Colora-wi- ll

see no more of the cold wave
than tho comparatively light
touch recorded today. Forecaster
F. W. Brlst said.

Itain or snow with cooler tem-

peratures was forecast for the
western slope tonight while the
east portion of the state was
promised warmer weather.

Kirschen had contended ho was

There's still tlmo to Kct your
Sonora for Christmas Con-

ceded by critics to be the best
toned phonograph on tho mnr-Ie- t.

Rear the Sonorn at tho
New Mexico Phonograph Corn

puny, 402 West Central, or
llioiu; 401 for a demonstration.

under no obligation to keep the
American legation posted, although
the legation was entrusted with

STAGE
Albuquerque
to Santa Fe.

Leaves Albuquerque. . 7:45 am
Arrlvese tn Santa I''e... 10:45 am
Deaves Santa Fe 4:00 pm
Arrives In Albuquerque 7:50 pm

Phone 600

SINGER TAXI
Office Singer (.'Igor Store,

210 West Central

the protection of the rights of

2 WOMEN KILLED BY
MAN WHO ENDS LIFE

IN INSANE OUTBURST

(By The Aanrlntrd Pr.)Philadelphia, Dec. 21 -- Two
women were shot and killed, a
third wounded, probably fatally,
and the slayer ended his own life
in a supposed insane outburst to-

day In a rooming house In West
Philadelphia. The dead are Mrs.
Minnie Warrington,' who conducted
the house; Mrs. Bella Drake, BB,

B roomer, and Cornelius Coff. the
slayer, 45, who was a cousin of
Mrs. Warrington. The wounded
woman Is Mrs. Agnes Borrell, also

(By The Aigorliiled Irui.) 1

Southampton, N. Y., Dec. 21.
Two boatloads of veteran sonmen
made an unsuccessful attempt today
to capture a monster yhale that
had strayed close to shore and
was trapped apparently behind
Southampton's outer har. They
gavo up tho hunt at dusk because
of the extreme cord Mit announced
their intention to carry on

VERDICT OF $95,000
Buffalo, N. Y., Dec. 21. A Jury

In united States court tonight
awarded to David and Patrick Do- -

CHICAGO TiAWYFlt DEAD.
Chicago, Dec. 21. S. I.alns

Williams, 63, former nssistnnt
United Stntes district nttorney here
under both the Roosevelt and Taft
administrations and on of the
best nero lawyers In tho United
States, died tonight.

herty, four and six years old. a ver
diet of $95,000 against the director

British subjects.

SIMMS FUNERAL TO BE
,

HELD AT TWO O'CLOCK
ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON

Katherino Mather Simms, who
died here Tuesday following a long
Illness, will be buried in Falrview
cemetery Friday afternoon. Fun-
eral services will be held from
the Simms' residence at 211 North
Fourteenth street at 2 o'clock. The
Right Reverend Frederick B. How-de- n

will conduct the services.
The following have been chosen

to act as pall bearers: Robert E.
Dletz, H. B. Jamison,. Roy Mc-

Donald, Pearce Rcdey, I, N.
Sprecher and Charles Roehl.

Mr. and Mrs. F Ij. Lovelace,
Mrs. , Simms' step-fath- and moth-
er, together with Richard Mather,
her brother, are on their way to
Albuquerque from Niagara Falls
N. Y., to attend the funeral. C. T,
French Is In charge.

general of railroads. Their rather,
Patrick Doherty of Flint, Mich.,
was killed in the wreck of a pass
enger train at South Byron on Jan
uary 12, 1919. East April the boys
were awarded 28,000 damages for
the death of their mother, killed In WMl 17the same accident.

The complainants demanded

TAX$1,000,000 damages for the death
of Mr DolrorrJ. contending that he
was earning $30,000 a year at the
time of his death. He was 36

SCHUMANN" HEINK
V1

, ')
years old.

Theaters Today J COHCERT
LOCAL ITEMS JOHNSON COAL CO.

M Coal and Wood. P
(A Gallup I.mnp SI1.50 a Ton V

900 NOItTH 'FIRST STREET,
H . Phone 388-- f

"li" Theater For the last time
today, "Cappy' Ricks" is being re-

peated, with an all star cast; also
BY

t'nnl KiiTiniv Co- - Phono 4 and 5

a roomer.
After a preliminary Investiga-

tion, police said they believed sud-

den Insanity Induced by opposition
to Coff's desire to marry a niece
of Mrs. Borrell was the cause of
the shooting.

miner"sdIstitute IN

KENTUCKY-TENNESSE- E

COAL FIELDS, REPORT

(By The Asuneliited Trem.)
Knoxville, Tenn., Dec. 21. In

the Kentucky-Tennesse- e coal fields
between 6,000 and 6,000 miners are
idle and thousands living in hum-
ble homes are destitute of the ne-

cessaries of life as a result of the
suspension of mining operations
during the last few months, E. L.
Reed, secretary of District Number
19, United Mine Workers of Amer-
ica, Bald today.

"Since the middle of last June the
situation has been gloomy and the
national organization of mine
workers end miners of the district
who have been able to find em-

ployment have been aiding the un-

employed," he added.

THIRD WOODMAN CAMP

IS ORGANIZED HERE

The third Albuquerque camp of
Woodmen of the World was or-

ganized Tuesday with 35 charter
members. At the initial meeting
of the new camp, It was deckled
to hold the meetings of the body
on Wednesday nights. The first
large initiation meeting will take
place on the night of January 4 in
the Knights of Pythias hall.

TUn nfffpera lpntpd for the new

rl fun truck load re peating tne reeis oi iruvtiusuo
"Current Events" pictures. Ernestineandfour dollars. Hahn Coal Company.

Phone 91.
Surveyor's transit, terms. Phone

Iivrie Theater a. rur iwm- -

ti Jli IS Ut'lllti I1"WU Luu'i.l ni.
ric for the Inst time, with Will1357--

Arle Phllbrlek. nhone 2418-J- 2

MRS. HIGGINS MOVES
TEA ROOM TO HOTEL

Mrs. Doris Higginf, who for the
past two years has operated a
boarding house at 410 West Gold,
has rented the second floor of the
old Occidental building, corner
Central and Broadway, and today
will open a family hotel there. The
place has been newly furnished
throughout. The Doris tea room
will be located there for parties,
ete. A regular dining room will
be operated In connection.

DELTA RAINBOW OTJCHF.S-TR- A

TONIGHT. rOIJ.F.GK IXN.
EATS SWEETS DANCING.

R gers in me uuw ruie,
the Gayety comedy, "WildAgent for Parker's Guaranteed peati

id Willie."anHosiery.
Dr. Murray, Osteopath, P. 644--

T.iiln f'nrtnr vnii granted a di'
1 llSllino I nvnil-- iininrq

urwood'S famous picture, "God's
Country and tho Law" is the main
aittraction today; also snowing

vorce from Henry .Carter by. the
district court yesterday.

J. L. Armijo, traveling auditor of
tUa TTnlrtTl "Doofflo rallwnV. With Of- - Aubrey in "Tne iMuisanue.Jimmy IMay Evening,fices at Omaha, Neb., Is visiting his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. j. n. Armijo.

There are undelivered telegrams
at the Western Union office for IpBeaaty Unsurpassed OesemlierThe Mama Doll she walks and

talks and Is unbreakable. Mandell-Dreyfu- ss

Co. Arpah Caton, Mrs. Bessie tsootn
P.rlmnn rlnrlr n n H A. T Dflvia.

GIFTS LIKE

THESE ARE

USEFUL,

MODERN AND

SENSIBLE

Heating Devices
Portable Lamps
Boudoir Lamps
Curling Irons
Vacuum Cleaners
and Irons

A Gift That Will Be
Appreciated by 'Him'

HEW MEXICO CIGAR CO.

Showing a Magnificent Assortment of
Holiday Gifts For Men.

Clftar nnmldors, Snioklnjr Sets, Pokor Sets, Cigarette
Canes, Ilriar and Mcerchaum Pipes, Claarottes In I'nncy
lioxcs, ClKnr and Cigarette Holders and all our Lending
Clears in lioxcs of Twenty-fiv- e.

The Royal Neighbors will meet
tonight at the home or Mrs. t: u
Losey, 700 West Roma avenue.

i Rnmnrn wife and babv. re

The wonderfully refined,
pearly -- white complexion
rendered, bring back the
appearance of youth.

are Instant Highly
ntiKpUcEierti a soft and

toothing action. Over 75
yean in uie.
Said 15 c. for Trial Sbt

National Guard
turned yesterday from points In

camp are: Council Commander, De- -
soumern (joioraao ana bumbu
New Mexico.

J. B. Ragan returned to the city
last night from the south to-- spend
the Christmas holidays with Mrs.

FIRD. T. HOPKINS It SON

seoerio Monioya; cicik, a. u.
pinosa; banker, A J. Warren: past
council commander, W. C. Hubbell:
advisory lieutenant, P R. Ochoa;
escort, Frank Salazar; watchman,
Andres Jaramillo; sentry, M. M.
ChovAT' TihvnlHnnn. P. IT. Connor

WE FEATUREOscar C. Watson, who took his

and E.'m. Clayton; auditors. J. C. 3k-- l

uaSify
family to Long Beach, Cailt., wnere
they will spend the winter, ar-

rived in the city Tuesday, and
while here wag the guest of his

Thomas Hughes.

TOM MOORE
LITTLE TOM
ROTHENBERG
EL SIDELLO

MOZART
LA CALDERA
LA AZORA
HARVESTER

Armory,

Albuquerque

Tickets on sale at New
Mexico Phonograph Co.,
402 West Central Ave.

Admission .... $2.00
School Children 75c

Mr watsim la the manager of the CigarsMutual Life insurance company ui
New York for the state of Colorado
and Wvominir. He formerly resia

Esponlsa, A. it. uarcia. ana r.
Chavez.

ARIZONA TAX BOARD

WILL HOLD HEARING

(By Tbo AMOdnlra rrM.)
Phoenix, Ariz., Deo. 21. The

state tax commission today an-

nounced that it would hold an
emergency hearing next Wednes-

day morning In the capltol to con-

sider the application of the Co-

chise county board of supervisors
fnr nermlsslnn to Incur indebted

temperature or 1Q degrees aoove is
At its meeting Tuesday night, the

Min T virion sleeted the following

Goal! Cai! Coal!

Good, Clean Gallup Lump Coal

$11.50 Per Ton

Arno Hulling

Electric Co.
418 W. Central

SOIJ2 AGENCY FOR 1

Whitman's Famous Chocolates and Confections
Make your shopping headqnarters here. We xfOl be
Clad to cheek your packages while you do your Christmas
Chopping.

FRFE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF TIIE CITY
113 West Central Phono 788

officers for the year 1922: Presi
dent, Mary snuueiuaiBei, v;
president, Lillian Colllster; secre-

tary. Emma Summers,' treasurer, Adults Presenting Student
Tickets Will Not Bo Admitted.Cal- l-

ness amounting to $12,470. The
Bertha Fenton

MIbs Mabel Bezzo, formerly of
Colorado Springs, Colo., has

tn hr. home in Durango,
ALfirQCERQrE TRANSFER

Phone 542, 401 North First St.
county claims It needs tne runos to
cover expenses In connection with
tiA nnamMnn rtf the board OfColo., after an extended visit here I! NHaMMBBMHsupervisors, for purcnasing sup

Oh, See What's

Sticking ' In The

Stocking! -

with her sister, Mrs. J. w. ,isiu-fo- ot

of 619 West Iron avenue.
iMnn t. a shartzner. In plies for miscellaneous uems in

the office of the county attorney
and for other purposes. William Rogers & Son's Silverwarecharge of the southern district of

the Manzano national ioreai, ren
yesterday for a vacation trip In

southern Arizona.
Miss Queenie Stover arrived In

the city yesterday to spend the hol-

idays with her mother, Mrs. Rod-

erick Stover. She attends boarding

P0NZI INVESTORS TO

GET CHRISTMAS WfONEY

(By The Awoclnted Pre.)
Initrni Mum Dee. 21. More

HIGH QUALITY SILVERWARE
AT PRE-WA- R LOW PRICES KWi ill! I P! '1

TEXT BOOK oi
WALL STREET

1B22 Edition
now ready for free

distribution "

McCall, Riley & Co.
Members CannolitUttd

Stock fcxuhanxii of Mew York

school In the east. than 10,000 persons who invested
mnn&v with Charles Ponzl lastHerman O. Chavez who was in-

jured on Monday at the Chavez
Mil vard Is reported to be im year on his promise of 80 per cent . KORBER & COMPANY

"Albuquerque'i Big Hardware Store"
returns In 45 days win receive iu
nor nont nt their orlelnal Investproving in condition.

St. Mary's basketball team de-

feated the North Fourth street ment in time for Christmas. The
trustees appointed after Ponzi's New York20 Broad St.,

school team 31 to 10 In a game
vaatoi-rin- v The St Mary postal scheme collapsea ana ne

o.a ont tn tnll for five vears. ft. 2mailed checks for $344,244 to theteam will play the Happies on Fri-

day afternoon at 4 o'clock.
tit mnA Mra Runn Will

This Bank suggests as
a very pleasant and
practical gift to
friends, both young
and old, a

BANK

BOOK
with the initial de-

posit of one or more
dollars, made out in
the friend's name.
We also take this op-

portunity to wish our
many customers and
friends an exceedingly

Investors tonight. Cleaner Cleaning
leave today to spend the holidays J! ;HOTELS WITiL

Chlcfla-O- Dec. 21 Chlpnpn'R

DON'T NEGLECT
Your friends and loved ones this Christmas.
You get better value for your money and

1 mm

' 1with their aaugnier, oars. x. .

Wheeler at Altamount, Kans.
oaltv riomitv revenue COl- - larger hotels will with

Chief Of PnllCA Vltzmnri-l- a in hliHOtlJ 1 J
lector, ha returned from Tucum- -

endeavor to usher In the new jjear change uacK wnen you buy trom us.carl, where he has been siauoneu
for the past three months.

rrtv, T) n,r t W Prnnftf of the FRENCH IVORY
in ary a lasnion as possible and
In strict accordance with the state
nrohlhltlon low

REDUCED PRICE

LIST
Better Kodak"

N

Finishing .

Rolls beveloped ...10c
Packs Developed 15c
Printing, each So to 5c

The Barnum Studio
219 West Central.

i', ' "

Baptist convention will return to statements made' by managers of
the leading hotels here tonight.night from portaies, wnere no u

been looking after matters con-

nected with the orphans' home

Less Fatigue
so much fun to entertainIT'S when everything is

spick and span and you're not all
tired out.

If you clan your house with a
Torrington Electric Vacuum
Cleaner, the draperies keep fresh
and bright rugs soft and clean
walls dustless and undimmed. You
can turn your drudgery over to the
Torrington with its carpet-sweep-

brush and its powerful suction and
your cleaning will be done in less
than half the usual time.

Come in today and see just why the
Torrington means cleaner cleaning and
less fatigue. Price

NOTICE. ' '
T nrlll nnf k. ivi.there. ..... ,JQ icayuiloiuiB XUT B.11J

bills unless contracted by myself.
St. John's choir will practice at

Guild hall at 7:30 tonight.

Tlrv 11 cV a ta1I.i am)

SOLID GOLD

Baby Rings $1 up
Neck chains $1.50 up
Waldemar chains

$5.00 up
Cuff links. . .$5.00 up
Ruby rings. . .$3.50 up
La Valieres . . $4.00 up
Lingerie clasps. .$1.50
Stitck pins. . .$1.50 up
Tie clasps. . ,53.00 up
Pocket knives -- .$5 up

c. Toilet set. $12.50
Military set 3 pieces

$7.50
, Eversharps. . . . !$1 up

Fountain pens $2.50 up
WATCHES

'Ladies and Gents
, $10.00 to $35.00

Simmons Watch Chains
Rosaries
Charms
Gold brooches
Cameo brooches

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

talks and Is unbreakable. Mandell-Dreyfus- s
Co. , ' f6r sale by owner

UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS
' DOINGS

W. 3. Foster Is building a garage
60 by 80 feet on one of the business
lots on Harvard avenue opposite
the University Heights grocery,
which will be a great convenience
to the automobile owners of the

158 Taxi & Baggage 158

OITT ELECTRIC gHOK SHOP
Phone A67-- tilt 8nntn Second.rra Call and Delivery.

These homes are all Las Vegat
Press Brick and built by owner.

modern, Ninth and
Gold. .

modern on North
Maple, half block from Central.

one block from

Heights.
Mr. Foster will employ only tne

best mechanics and will' have a

State
Trust & Savings

Bank
Albuquerque, N. M.

rp'MCM BE

garage equipped for all classes of
automobile work.

) ELECTRIC VACUUMIt Is rumored that a taxi line of

GUYS TRANSFER
' Call

3 71
at least two cars may be Installed
with a reasonable fare charge to CLEANERblocksmodern, two

from Central.

' 26-p- c. silver set $7.50 up
Sterling belt buckles

$1.75 up
Our merchandise is the highest quality obtainable
for the price, and fully guaranteed.

WISEMAN'S WATCH SHOP
218 SOUTH SECOND STREET

and from the city, which will also wt mpm woman. Mima
be appreciated by tne residents of
the Heights. Pan Make Good Terms.

If you are Intending to buy
Investigate these first.

821 West Silver. Phone 1949--
STAR FURNITURE COMPANYThe Mama Doll rshe walks and BITTNER li HOUSE .ROOMStalks and is unbreakable. Mandell-Dreyfu- ss

Co. 1 ,J J. 113 West GoldPhone 409--lit H SooUJ First, JPbon 321--
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WHERE IS STOCK
GOING IN TRADE? STATE C. OF C. LIQUOR BELIEVED TO

HAVE BEEN CAUSE OF
LOUIS HILL WANTS TO

BE ADMINISTRATOR OFPAVIi O'J ROAD

TO ISLETA WILL
ESTATE OF HIS MOTHERQUARREL AT, A DANCE

(SpmIs! CormponAeiiee to Ilia Jotirmd.)

Miss MoIIie Allen
Tells How Cnticura

Healed Eczema
S WILL BE

NEW YOHK OPEHA

ATTRACTS HUGE

CRQWDSNIGHTLY

(Or The Aaloclntnd TrM.
ijas vegas, w. m., leo. 21.

P0MERENE EXPRESSES
SATISFACTION WITH

HAITIANJONDITIONS
(By The Amoplnlfd rrem.)

Washington, Dec. 21. Satisfac-
tion wtth conditions in Huitl and
the Dominican republic, was ex-

pressed today by Senator Pom-eren- e,

democrat, Ohio, a member
of the special senate eommitteer
which visited the republics to In

St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 21. Louis
II1II, chairman of the GreatLiquor is believed to have been the

cause of quarrel at La Llama,
a imall place near Antonchlco,

Northern railway today filed apREVIVED SOON 15START MARCH "Eczema broke out on my fore-
arms and limbs, from ankles toplication In probate court here for

Guadalupe county, which resulted his appointment as administratorin the serious beating of Benja of the estate of his mother, Mrs.
James J. Hill.

Previously, other heirs of Mrs.

min sncne and Juan Sanchez,
brothers, by Apolonlo Sena, a conOfficers of State Organiza New Mexico Construction vestigate conditions and whichChairs,

Pit to
Boxes, Stalls and

From Orchestra

knees. Little white pim-
ples formed which con-
tained a watery fluid,
and upon scratching
would leave a burning
sensation, growing
worse all the time. The

has returned after spending twoHill filed a petition for deslirna- -flA V ( V:
'

tion and of City Chambers Company, Which Was tion of the Northwestern Trust
stable of the precinct. The men
are said to have indulged in a dis-
turbance at a dance and were ar-
rested by Sena, who is reportedAwarded Two State Conof commerce May Hold

weeks there. Further hearings are
to be held here, The committee
will also confer with Secretary
Hughes in a few days.

Oompany as administrator, and it
developed there were some differ-
ences among trie heirs as to dispo-
sition of the estate valued at 18.- -

to have come back and beatenConference This Winter. tracts, Will Speed Work.
them over the head With the butt The committee was received hosof his gun. The two men are inAlthough the completion of the pitably by the natives, the senator000,000.M tit Paving on the 6.69 miles of road bed and the district attorney's of2 tfiMr organization work of the New Mex fice has Instructed Sena to be prewest of Barelas bridge will be

started March IB, according to A.ico Chamber of Commerce has
been delayed considerably since pared for an investigation next Tho JOy or IJvlnir.

No one can reasonably exnect toR. Kebenstrelt, of the New Mex week.

said, although the presence of agi-
tators was shown in the proces-
sions where incendiary banners
were carried. Most of the oppo-
sition, he said, appeared to be
based on the misapprehenslon'that

the chamber was started aat

eczema scattered and
my arms and limbs got so bad,
and discharged so much watery fluid
that my clothes were wet all the
time. I had to keep my limbs
wrapped in oiled silk.

' I began Using Cmtcurs Soapsnd Ointment and they gays me
great relief, and after using three
cakes of Soap and six boxes of
Ointment I was healed." (Signed)
Miss Motlie Allen. 3021 Telmui.

"Peanut Gallery," Are

Always at a Premium.

(Bt The Associated TreM.)
Now York, Doe. 21 (by the As-

sociated Press.) Its light
by the passing o ils groin --

et luminary of recent years Kn-ric- o

Caruso the Metropolitan op-
era has reached the height of what
Its social and professional spon-
sors acclaim as the most success-
ful season since the world's eyes
were focused on New York as the
hub of the operatic universe.

Not, officials of the opera saH
today, .that a creat cap has not

get much pleasure out of life when
his bowels are constant! constiKpring at a meeting of the Cham

ico Construction company which
was awarded the contract Monday
by tho state highway department.
Mr, Hebenstrelt stated that the

noun) issue Aimiomzm
Washington, Deo. 21. The In

ber of commerce secretaries hero,
indications are that the movement pated. A few doses of Chamber-

lain's Tablet will move the bowels. American occupation was for de
stroying the independence ot tho
two republics. ,

bridge would not be closed for the
work and that If It was hot com

will be revived this winter and
that an active campaign will soon
be started to secure members for

terstate Commerce commission to-

day authorized the Chicago aml
Northwestern railroad to Issue
$4,000,000 in bonds, to relmburso

strengthen the digestion and give
you a chance to realize the real
Joy of living. He Inspected much of the Islandpleted by that date a siding would

be erected for hauling materialsthis state-wid- e body. by airplane, and described ns Ave., Oakland, Calif.The greater part of the delay 'marvelous" the work done underfrom Albuquerque to the road. Its treasury for expenditures on
capital betterments, and to Isuue Give useful rifIs ofhas been caused through the resig Use Cut! curate all toilet purposes.American direction in roadThe new cement paving will start
1375,000 in additional bonds for hardware f o r Christmas.nation of H. B. Watkins, former at the west edge of the bridge.

With a field of ten bidders, the the purpose of retiring maturing
Indebtedness of subsidiary Raabe and Mauger's, open Denver has nearly 30,000 women

evening until Christmas. au-- w wmw .wp WTW WWfcWH Mug.
New Moxlco Construction company
was successful in securing two
large contracts: the Isleta road

wage-earner- s.

west of the Barelas bridge and the

secretary of the local chamber, and
organizer of the state chamber.
Mr. Watkins resigned to accept ft.

position as organizer for the Loyal
Order of Moose at MooBeheart,
111.

Realizing the need for such an
organization in the state in order
that the natural development of
New Mexico might be hastened
through concerted effort, Mr.
Watkins called a meeting of all of

paving between Anthony and Be-rin- o

on the road from Las Crucea

been loft In the ranks of the ar-

tists who have made It bo famous.
Caruso's place, they declared, can-
not bs filled In a few months, or
even in a few years, but his death
has served to deflect the Interest
of opera goers from the brilliancy
of the Individual singer and to wid-

en It to embrace the opera Itself
and the treat though less known
stars, who nightly are drawing
multitudes to the historic Broad-
way auditorium.

Changes llnvo Talien Tlaco,
Great changes have, taken

place In the opera as a social insti-
tution, they declare, The social

to El Pason The first Job was se-

cured at a bid of $11,2RS,04 and
the Second at J125.371.0ff. Work Helpful Hints for Hurried Shopperswill be started on the Las Cruces
Job at onoe.

competition was Close between
Several of the oompanles, the Lei
Moor company, of El Paso, be
ing a close second on both bld3.
Ths Is the first time the New

the secretaries of chambers of
commerce In the state. The Idea
of a state chamber was endorsed
by tho secretaries at their meeting
here and organization plans ftdopt-ed- a

officers elected Col. O. BJ.

Hreeee, president of the local
chamber, was selected to head the
state body.

Mexico Construction company has Utility and BeautyThe Universal Gift
Plenty of Christmas Cards for a last minute mailing to
any who have been missed on the Christmas mailing list.
A wonderful collection of Leather Articles affording gifts
for men of every occupation and women of every tasto.

entered Into competition in bidding
for state road contracts in New
Moxlco.

A meeting of the secretaries and

side of the Katherlngs there season
by season, has again taken on the
aspect it wore a generation ag'i.
Once more it is the brilliant show
place it was in the 80'a and 90's.
Nightly, regardless of the namo of
the tenor or the soprano who is to
sing, boxes, stalls, chairs, from
orchestra pit to "peanut gallery"
are at a premium, and every foot
of standing room in the shadowy
horseshoe about the walls Is solid

the officials of the state orcanl
zation was planned to be held in

Peasants Of those European
countries where black bread is
eaten usually have exceptionally
good teeth.

.santa lee last fall, but due to Mr. After all, there Is no gift to bent a Kodak.
You mny select here nt from $2.00 to $75.00

Watkins leaving the state it ha
been postponed until later this win

Milton Stock.

Before the New York Giants
moved WalJ Street .to Cincinnati
in exchange for Heime Groh it was
rumored that Milton Stock, Cardi

ter or next spring, when it is ex-
pected that the ground work for
me organization will be rebuilt.

In the present organization it was
planned that every city and town
In the state would take an active

nal inneidor, might po to Kedvills
in a deal thnt would bring Groh to
the Cards or be used in a three-corner-

deal in which several
Pirates would figure. Now that's

An always welcome gift la a box of Superior Writing Pa-

per, with Envelopes to match. Our assortment offers good
box papers at from 65c to $15.00 the box.

x
A

safe

Books lend themselves to a
very concrete expression of
the Christmas spirit. No
other gift is capable of being
Judged on its merits alone,
A book Is the one supreme,
universal gift that never car-

ries the thought of having
been purchased. We judge
books not by the money
standard but by the ihes- -.

timable value that finds ex-

pression between the covers.
Tet to "Give Books" is the

interest In the state body and
would be represented on the board
of directors by one officer. -

Many

Fountain pens, of the stand-

ard Conklln, Bhacffer, "and
Waterman- - manufacture, and
EversharJ) pencils make Ideal
Christmas gifts, because they
combine utility with style
and beauty. From the keeping
of house accounts to the letter--

writing hour and the
bridge game women find con-

stant need for the fountain
pen and mechanical pencil;
both perfect In operation and
convenient' for desk op hand-- "

bag. Men, of Course, cannot
get along without them,

with the mass of music lovers who
would rather stand three and a
half hours than miss the perform-
ance.

In a widespread .reaction from
the fashions of years before and
during the war, the gentleman
opera goer appears in evening
Areas, whether he sits in a box or
any other part of the house below
the gallery. And many who stand
through the succession of acts pa-
rade the lobbies and doff the shin-
iest of silk hats to acquaintances
or when they go to exchange visits

WE CIVE 8 & H GREEN STAMPSreliablejusted, it's a pood bet. say St
Louis scribes, that he's going some- - or tne cities of the state have al

reauy neia elections and named awuere, nowever.
skin treatment

his admirers must remain unfilled,
thO mlf'S hrt Tnrtrlrt rnmnna

director for the state board. ,

SUPREME COUNCIL OF
ALLIES WILL MEET IN

JANUARY AT CANNES

AT S 0 N'
- 205 West Central.

be 'sung by tho great tenor's for-
mer , colleagues. Audlslo. n.qda.among the boxes filled with rich get a full

dol- -
surest way to
turn on every
lar spent.

and jewelled women.
Apaco with the changing custom

In dress and the etiquette of the
ntr'acte, the public hoi mastered

(By The AHltr4 Tret.)
London, Dec. 21 (by the Assoc! GIFT HEADQUARTERSatcd Press.) Another meeting ofits post bellum aversion for Ger

man opera, manifested in 1910 by tne allied supreme council, this
time at Cannes, "on the French Ri-
viera, is the outcome of the parleys
between Premiers Lloyd Georee

mreats ot violence that would en
ue on their presentation

Soolhinq andHealincj

ftesinol Soap gently
cleanses the clogged
pores. Reanol Ointment
heals the inflamed
spots and blotches

Twice this season the stately
measures Of Wagnerian opera
have resounded In tlie eflrs of

Criml, Jiartinelli and a half dozen
others, with I'crtille, a newcomer
from overseas.

"Time only," he declared, "and
the Judgment of a fickle publiccan determine who the eventual
idol of the American opera will
be."

Tltta ttuffo and Amelita Oalll-Curc- l,

who, as visitors with the
Chicago Opera company, have had
Itew Yorlt triumphs in past years,are among the new members of
tho Metropolitan company.

LIQUID AIR USED TO
CHRISTEN 400-FOO- T

ARMY AIRSHIP ROMA

and Briand. It will be preceded bya meeting of the council of ambas-
sadors within a few days. The
meeting will be hold In the first
week in January.

audiences that have taxed the ca
paclty of the house, and "Die Tote
Btadt," new to American devotees

A pledge to secrecv was enteredui wm an, was me venicie upon
which Mme. Marie Jerltua, a vien
tiese, took a cosmopolitan audience

into between the premiers regard-
ing their London conversations, but
the supreme council evidently has
been called either to revise the ren- -

Try therrv.
a. week-- ,
and wentcK

Dy storm at her debut.
A few nights later the same lm

arations provisions of the ' treatyposing daughter of the former
enemy country tore and shook into your skirv
dlshevelment her coronet of shin improve

of Versailles or to deliberate on
the advisability of calling a still
larger international conference
with a'view to dealing with inter

ing golden hair through the pas
sionate scenes or ' J,a Tosea ' a

Hy The Anl;ilod rrrxn.)
Washington. Dee. 21. The 400-fo- ot

army airship noma fought her
way for five hours and a half
against a head wind from Iangley

national finances and exchange.role long regarded as the cxelu-slv-

property of the American idol,
Geraldine Farrar while an Amer field, Irglnla. to Washington to
ican audience dissolved into tenra
and Interrupted the scene with an The Scientifically Built WatchoutDurst of applause end "bravos

day to bo christened and put in
commission officially by Miss Fon-ros- e

Wnlnwright, daughter of the
assistant secretary of war, who
broke a bottle of" liquid air on the

inch as seldom mars the serenity
or .New York's blase first nighters,

Successor of Cnrnso. great semi-rigi- d airships prow.
Hecretarv VeeKS. Secretary

As to the much heralded
of Caruso the operatic
declare they are seeking none Denny and Penator liiccl, the Ital

Ian nmbassador, who participated
In the ceremonies, waited for thro"ena nope to rind none. After tour-

ing Europe most of Inst summer,
General Manager dlullo Gatti-Ca- - hours in the chilling winds for tho

ship. They wsre to have taken nsazza returned with many new flight in her of an hour or two ove
singers added to his company and
Several new operas for his reper the city and to Baltimore with

Other invited guests, but the windtoire. But he announced that while
Caruso's place in the hearts of

was rising steadily with gale pro
portions threatening, and Major
General Patrick, chief of the army
air service ordered the noma back
to her hangar nt Langley field as
oon as ishc could ho refueled.

FINDS TYPHUS FEVER
AMONG THE INDIANS

n The AK.orliitril PrfU.)
Santa Fe, Dec. 21. Dr. C. E.

iSafe TneWalthamMIOsbe" No. 101S
Gentlemen's Thin Watch

Milk Waller of the United States public
health service announced todayFor Inland

& Invalid For.Twenty -- Eight Dollarsthat he had diagnosed as typhus
fever the case of epidemic disease
reported on the Mrscalrro Apache
Indian reservation in Otero county

O COOKING
Food-Drin- k" lot All Ages. today.

The ease has hoen Isolated, conQuick Lunch t Home Office,n4
Fountains. Ah for HORUCfCS.

tsrXioii Imitations & Substitutes

tacts deloused and a comprehen-
sive delouslnir campaign will be
started at once,

COMMITTEE TO PROBE
ALLEGED DYE LOBBY

NAMED BY C00LIDGE
The gift that will be a constant reminder of the giver through many labor-lighten- ed years Is
The Hoover Electric Suction Sweeper. It exemplifies the spirit of Useful Givine which ismore than ever the spirit of 1921. ' .

It is a present of many, many hours of time which otherwise would be consumed In back-breaki- ng

efforts to keep the home clean.
It is the gift of an ever-clea- n home of rugs and carpets kept bright and pretty as whennew.
It is the gift of many dollars which otherwise would be spent for cleaning rugs, furniture.

j LADIES'
I HOLE PROOF
8 GLOVES

'
(By Ti A.iiorliitrd Trent.)

Washington, Deo. jfl. Vice Pres-
ident Conlldge tonight announced
the appointment cf Senators Short-rldg- e

of California and Borah of
Idaho, republicans, and Reed of
Missouri,, democrat, as the special
committee to Investigate the acti-
vities of the alleged lobby of the

Just Read these Values

No. 1 It's a Waltham movement. That means the
. best good time-keepin- g, and dependa--)

bility.
t

No.2 It's a "io Size" That means a dressy watch.
1 1 looks it, and it is as good as it looks. .

No.3 It's thin. But Waltham quality guarantees
a life-lon- g service. ... '

No.4 Gold-fille- d case, guaranteed for io years.
No.5 Twenty-eig- ht dollars! Style accuracy

reliability, at an eye-openi- price. And the
name "waltham" on the dial.

Ask your jeweler to show you this Waltham
Gentlemen's "io Size" Watch. It is a beauty.
Write for a valuable booklet that is a liberal " Watch" education

Sentre upon request. The Waltham Watch Company
Crescent Street, Waltham, Mass.

WALTH AM
THE WORLD'S WATCH OVER. T1AAB

Maktn effht famous Waltham quality StmdomtUrs and
AuumriiltTiine-ptet- used on tiu world's hading tare

GIFTS THAT LAST

idye and chemical Industry in be It avoids run-dow- n constitutions. It keeps home as pure1 1 It is the gift of better health,
and clean as a sanitarium.half of the dye embargo.

PEITA TtMNHOW OnCTTES-TH- A

TOXJGHT. fXlTXECE IXN.
EATS SWEETS DANCING,A large shipment has I

I just been received, j

National Forest Timber
for Sale.

Sealed bids will be received by
a u Her a Pair

for Christmas

The Hoover hag a soft brush which Is revolved over 1,000 times a minute by the electricmotor. This Beating,Sweeping Brush beats and thoroughly sweeps carpetings while power- -
UJ 5u,cti0" dustlessly withdraws the dislodged dirt. No other cleaner has this featureis why only the Hoover is guaranteed to get all the dirt-- as a beating will prove. TheHoover will also greatly prolong the life of your floor, coverings. Let us demonstrate Callor pnone. .

'
,

ONLY THREE MORE SHOPPING DAYS BEFORE XMAS
NOTE Our big 'demonstration still continues. Drop in and have a cup of coffee and bIcK

i your Electric Christmas Gift.

v Our Sales Department Will Be Open Every Evening Until Xmas, From
v 5 Until 9 O'clock.

the Forest Supervisor, Santa Fe,
New Mexico, up to and includln?
January, 15, 1922, for all the mer-
chantable dead timber standing or
down, and all the live timber
markod or designated for cuttingon an area embracing 160 acres
within Sections 16 and 21, T. 19
N., R. 3 E N. M. P. M., Redondo
Creek watershed. Santa Fe Na-
tional Forest, New Mexico, esti-
mated to be 1,030,000 feet B. M.,
of Western Yellow Pine. No bid
less than $3.00 per M. feet will be
considered. 1200.00 must be depos-
ited with each bid to be applied on
the purchase price, refunded, cr
retained in part as liquidated dam-
ages according to conditions of
sale. The right to reject any and
all bids reserved. Before bids are
submitted, full Information con-
cerning the timber, the conditions
of sale and the Submission of bids
should be obtained from the For

Headquarters for Waltham Watches.

Mindlin's"What We Say It is. It Is."
Jewelers Diamond Merchants.

E. L. WASHBURN

COMPANY
n
11 Albuquerque's Exclusive ALBUQUERQUE GAS & ELECTRIC COMPANY

"At Your Service' V " . -
est Supervisor, Santa Fe, New l.:ex- -

FAMOUS WALTHAM WATCHES AT

GOTTLIEB JEWELRY COMPANY

"Your Guarantee is Our Name"
105 North First Street Opposite Y. M. C. A.

1CU.y , uioinier Phone 98iLi
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i i JrWINTER WRAP OP
UNUSUAL DESIGN
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THE n E Vi GENERATIONI BEAUTY GHATS
By Edna Kent Forbes. By JANE PHELPS

A rRETCY NECK. JOAN GOES TO COLLEGE. - 1

CHAPTER 45.
Joan's trunk Btood strapped

ready to go. Her new handbag

A i i If &ir

with its dainty ivory fittings an
marked with her initials rested
comfortably beside It. Old Hannah
stood in the doorway wiping her
eyes on the corner of her apron,
carefully keeping right side up a
box of frosted cakes the kind she
and Margaret had regaled Joan's
friends with for years.

a

A few days ago wo were talking
about massaging the neck, with
cocoa butter to overcome the series
of wrinkles bo apt to appear on
even a youthful throat. The cocoa
butter Is valuable not only for fill-

ing out these wrinkles but also for

fattening a thin neck. It can even
be used to fill out "hollows In the
shoulders, but this Is a tedious
process and had much better be
done by exercise.

No neck Is pretty If the ekln is
not clear In color, If the neck Is
not held well or if It la either too
fat or too thin. You can use the
dally cocoa butter massage to fill
In wrinkles and to help make the
neck plump. You can make a fat
nock Blender by reducing; your
body until you weigh only as much
as you Bhould for your height and
your age. Yoii can make the skin

'iUJoan and Margaret pinned on
their hats, each pretending to be
too busily engaged to talk. Joan'i fi " "US" 2".
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shouldn't make Gloria unhappy
because her people don't think a
you do. Everyone can't go to
college."

"I notice you can!"
"Yes, but it is because my fath-

er thinks a college education will
make a better business man out of
me."

"Why didn't you go to Harvard,
Malcolm? Then you could have
kept an eye on Joan," Hortense
Thompson said. Hortense had al-

ways been a bit Jealous of Mal-

colm's preference for Joan. Her
voice had a sarcastio note. ,

"I was afraid I should study
Joan Instead of books, so chose
Yale instead."

"Too bad about you! I should
think you would know Joan wU
enough to suit even you after all
the years you have run around to-

gether."
"Time to to," Margaret Inter-

rupted. .

With much chatter and laughter
Malcolm and Lonnie Carpenter
shouldered the ahlny new trunk
with "J. H." in large red letters
denoting Its owner. They told the
taxi driver to get out of the way,
that Joan's luggage Was too pre-
cious to be handled by an outsider.
Clarence Tobln, who had outgrown
his emnrty ways, took the bag.
while Hortense possessed herse'f
of Joan's cloak, and Gloria of the
box of cakes. Laughing, shouting,
they rushed out of the house.

Joan threw her arms about the
weeping Hannah, who now that
the parting really had arrived,
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coat lay over a chair, it was too
warm to wear it, yet Margaret
feared to have her pack it, Tho
weather might change before she
reached New York. Barnard col-

lege had been Joan's choice after
the house had been disordered for
months with circulars from various
seats of learning.

Suddenly a chorus of animated
voices reached them.

"There they come!" Joan ex-

claimed, relief in her voice. It
was harder to leave home, her
mother, than she had thought it
would be. Her eyes felt hot and
dry with unshed tears. She know
ht'T mother was trying hard to be
brave, that old Hannah even at-

tempted to hide her grief. The
advent of her young friends would
help them all.

''Oh, how I envy you, Joan!"
Gloria Freeman said as they
trooped In, half a dozen of them.

"Why don't you come along?"
Joan returned. "You are all ready
to enter."

"Father and mother don't tUnk
It necefsory for a girl to know any-
thing." Gloria returned dejectedly.

Make Your ' Christmas Selection

In Our Victor Department
Every instrument of the high standard of quality which characterizes all
Victor Products. Every instrument the utmost value at the price. Quality and
value both made possible because of our unequaled facilities and equipment,
the result of nearly a quarter-e.entur- y devoted exclusively to th talking-machi- ne

art.

Victrola instruments give complete satisfaction not only because of their

design and construction, but because of the exclusive Victrola features, and
because the Victrola 'is specially made to play Victor Records. It is the choice

of the greatest artists the one instrument that reproduces their Victor
Records exactly as they wish to be heard in your home.

Get a Victrola this Christmas and be sure it is a Victrola! Insist upon
seeing the Victor trademarks the word "Victrola," the phrase and picture
"His Master' Voice." Look under the lid!

TERMS: A" moderate payment down and the balance on easy
monthly payments places a .Victor in your home for Christmas

fresh and clear Dy using a cleans-
ing cream and by wearing only
washable white material arouhd
the throat. If there ar8 brown
lines around the neck, or if the
skin is a bad color, it Is probable
that tight collars have been rub-

bing or irrltating'you, or that the
dye from your dress has been
rubbed off into the pores, of the
skin.

If the head Is not held properly
the neck is apt to develop a little
curve In front, which is anything
but attractive. There is a little
bon at the back of the neck above
the shoulder blades which is very
sensitive and Very easily displaced.
This often stands out like a little
lump and quite ruins the neck line.

You can get this back Into posi-
tion by pressing it with your hands
and by holdlnn the head high, if
It seems particularly obstinate an
osteopath could put it into place
in a very few treatments.

Louise: Blond hair that is slight-
ly oily always has this tendency
to get dark hear the roots. Sham- -

Ton Should Xot Have Hojlows
on Uio Shoulders. '

poo the hair with casttlo soap ev-

ery three Weeks, fend put a little
lemon julco in the rinse water.
Dry the hair, in the sun when-
ever possible.

Alice: You can take yeast cake
In candy form if It is easier and
pleasanter that way. Personally,
I don't think it makes any differ

could not restrain her sons.
"There won't be any use cooking

without you here, Miss Joan," she
wailed.

"Oh. yes there will! Mumste will
"They think a college education is
all foolishness. Dad says girls
don't need to go to college to learn
to keep house for some young man.

ence. Most people banofit It they
take three cakes of yeast every
day, because they purify the blood
and act as a laxative. . .

that they can learn that right at
home."

"I'm sorry for you, Gloria," Joan
said earnestly. n is

have Gloria and the others here
often, won't you, Mumslo? Then
Hannah you can send me a box
every week."

"So I can, Honey!" Hannah
wiped her eyes, comforted.

Margaret took Joan in her arms.
She said no word, but Joan felt
the struggle It was to let her go.

"I won't go, Mumsie! I'll stay at
home with you. I'll never be hap-
py away from you and home any-
way. We'll go traveling as you
always wanted to."

"Don't bo foollfih, dear. Come,
wo must hurry. Trains do not wait
you know."

It was their goodbye. At the
station Joan was mobbed by her
young friends. Then:

"Goodbye, Mumsie darling!" a
shrill whistle of the impatient en-

gine, and Joan was gone.

RJPMGflYiES
By WALT MASON.
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one thing we are all entitled to,
and the right to shape our own
lives. How can you shape yours If
denied the right of education, the
sort of education that appeals to
you?"

Margaret bit her Hp, Phe often
was tempted to smile at the earn-
est way Joan's young tips delivered
her opinions. One might think
her 70 instead of 17, did they not
see her.

"Nonsense, Joan!" Malcolm
Frost broke in, "Just because you
ran do anything you want to you

TWO SCOUTS.

BY ELOISE.

A warm coat for winter which r
also a garment of latest fashion
ideas is tho type wanted by many
womKi instead of the plain tailored
ton coat for general wear and an-
other fancier ono for dress wear.
This coat pictured is Just such a

model. It is suitable for
daytime or evening wear. Thu
coat is made of a new material
called "dovedown."

The front of the wrap Is perfect-
ly plain, but the sides are paneled
and fall longer than the skirt.
Australian opossum makes the un-
usual cape collar and deep cuffs on
the wide sleeves. Roses of the
dove-dow- n form a trimming at tho
side fastening and are placed here
and there on tho side panels. A

draped turban of metal aloth is a
charming topping for such a
wrap.

For Indigestion ana Constipation.
There may be people In this

vicinity who are afflicted with In-

digestion and constipation, and If
so, they will be interested in the
experience of Mrs. H. C. Getty, In-

diana, Pa. When visiting In Mt.
Jewett, Pa,, Mrs. Getty was ad-
vised to try Chamberlain's Tablets
for Indigestion and constipation,
and says: "This medicine not only
cured me, but toned up my whole
system, so that my health has been
better than for years, since taking
It."

An adult sea lion has been known
to eat 48 salmon in a dr.y.

EFFICIENT UCSSEKEEFRIG
By LAURA A. KIRKMAN. , ..

Rosenwald's Victor Department
THIRD FLOOR ,

STILL A FEW STANDARD MACHINES LEFT AT

FIRE SALE PRICES

last we reach our homes we've
shooting spasms in our domes, and
rheumatism here and there, and
mumps, and falling of the hair.
Thus these two scouts go up and
down; one tries to cheer the weary
town; the other Journeys to and
fro, and scatters stove - length
chunks of woe.

APPEAL TO NULLIFY
PENALTIES IMPOSED

ON 5 GIRL STUDENTS

(lir Th Aasnrlnfftl iVpm.)
Pes Moines, la., Dec. 21. Par-

ents of five girl students at Ames
college, charged with vio'atlng the
"rushing" rules in Trl pelta So-

rority, have appealed to the stat
board of education to nullify the
penalties imposed. The dean of
women had suspended the girls'
social privileges temporarily and
directed them to move from the
sornrity house to a dormitory.

Three Dos Moines attorneys, two
of whose daughters are involved,
represent the parents of all the
girls. They are G. H. Jamison, A.
H. Hoffman and W. II. McIIenry.

It Is a dark and dismal day; the
. wind is keen, the skies are gray,

and rain, of many cheap-John- s

sorts, comes down by gallons and
by quarts, and people, splashing
through the mud, hand out re-

mark that chill the blood. And
Mr. Cheerup cries, "Hooray! Un-

pleasant things will pass away;
tomorrow will be bright and fair,
with sunshine glowing everywhere,
and we'll enjoy our bliss the more

, because today seems quite a bore.
We must have rain and slush and
sleet to make our better days
plete." And Mr. Cheerup's son

: and dance are heartening, as wo
s advance upon Our errands, vain or

sane, amid the slush and mud and
; rain. But Mr. Killjoy says, "My

friend, this doggone rain will never
end; and if it does there'll be a
freeze and we'll have green pains
in our knees. The weather's hour- -

iy growing worse, and he is wise
' who hires a hearse; there'll be an

outbreak of the flu, and that will
; put an end to you." We hear him

spieling in the rain, and feel that
'.

everything is yaln, and when at

PLANNING THK CHRISTMAS
DINNKR.

Then add S pound sausage meat,
continue cooking 5 minutes, add
1 1- dozen finely chopped canned
mushrooms, 1 2 cups of chestnut
puree, 3 cup stale bread crumbs,
1 tablespoon finely chopped pars

!.....iX.'.c.o(-,c....c..(X"-
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How do you serve
left-over- s?

ley, and season well with salt and
pepper. Stir this mixture over the
until heated through,, then add 2

dozen whole shelled and
blanched chestnuts. Cool before
stuffing. (The chestnut puree Is
made simply by boiling tho shelled
nuts till tender, then mashing
them well.)

Chantilly Apple Sauce: Make ap-pl- o

sauce In the ordinary way, run
It through a sieve, and add to It
2 tablespoons powdered sugar
and 6 tnblospoons of fresh, grated
horseradish for every five medlum-size- d

apples used In making tha
sauce. Just before serving fold in-
to It an equal quantity of stiff fly
whipped cream.

Queen of Puddings: Cut toasted
bread in half-inc- h cubes until you
have a cupful. Beat the yolks of
3 eggs and white of 1 egg together
and add to them 1 teaspoon of va-
nilla, 2 cups sweet milk and 4

cup granulated sugar. Pour this
uncooked custard over the bread
cubes and bake in a moderate oven
till firm; remove from oven an.l
cover the top with 1 cup of stewed,
sweetened apples. Make a meringue
of the remaining 2 and
1- cup of sugar, adding 4 tea-
spoon vanilla, and spread this over
the stewed apples. Return dish to
ovon till meringue Is browned, and
serve hot with hard sauce or with
cream.

The following menu Is for a con-

ventional Christmas dinner. It
may be varied, however, to meet
the Individual pocket book. For
instance, roast loin of pork may
be substituted for turkey, accom-
panied by apple sauce. A clam or
oyster soup may be served lnsteal
of plain clams and oysters (drop-
ping the consomme in this case, of
course), thus combining two cour-
ses. One or two of the vegetables
may be omitted, and the plum pud-
ding (delicious but undeniably ex-

pensive when well made) may be
left out as well. Few of ua can
afford the menu Just as it stands,
but I am giving it as a good model
to go by:

Celery Olive
Oysters or Clams

Consomme
Roast Turkey, Sago-Onio- n Stuffing

Cranberry Sauce
White Totatoes, Boiled Onions

Squash, Turnip
Mince Pie Apple Pie '

Plum Pudding
Coffee Cheese

Cider
Candies Nut

Tn many homes the goose is held
in higher esteem than the turkey.
The following menu is appropriate
for a roast goose dinner:

Oyster Cocktaili
Consomme

Ripe Olives Celery
Roast Goose, Chestnut Stuffing

Giblet Gravy
Chantilly Apple Sauce

Sweet Potato Buttered Onions
Orange Salad

Mince Pie
Coffee" Queen of Pudding

Nuts, Candles
Chestnut Stuffing for Roast

Goose: Cook 1 tablespoon of finely
chopped onion in 4 cup of butter
for 5 minutes without browning.

offeran economical appetizing
CROQUETTES left-over-s. Follow the approved

rules for deep frying (see special cookbook offer
below) and you will find that your croquettes will not
be greasy, soggy, or indigestible; your house will not
be filled with an unpleasant odor; and you will use
less cooking fat than when you cook in a frying pan.j ill '

i wkJmm X

Little Benny's Note Book
j

The first rule for successful croquettes idolise Crisco'
It cannot be detected on any food prepared with itj
because Crisco itself is white, pure, tasteless, and odor-

less. Croquettes fried in Crisco quickly form a crust
(which prevents them from absorbing the cooking fat
and becoming soggy and indigestible.

Crisco"cIoesnot smoke'at" frying temperature. Thii
means that your kitchen stays habitable through any
amount of deep frying. All the Crisco left can be
used again and again because it does not carry the
taste of one food to another.

WOMAN ASSISTS
FRENCH ENVOY AT
ARMS CONFERENCE

Last nlte I came In to supptr
with one eye all rite and one eye
all black! and blue, ma saying.
Benny, you bin fighting, look at
your face. Wlch I could imagine
it without looking, on account of
the way it felt, and pop sed, Youre
a fine looking site, you are, wat do
you slppose the Peece Conference
in Washington will say wen It
heers of thlsT

I dont care, I alnt going to leeve
enybody insult me to my face or
enywares elts, I sed.

Good for you, well spoken, sed
pop, and ma sed, Wy, who Insulted
you? Wat did they say? Wat hap

Take your c&ttvith
; you and enioy their

now famour motor
i

I
Santa Fo Serried

Try Crisco in tkia recipe '

SWEET POTATO CROQUETTES

2 cupfuli cooked tweet potato
, ' yi teaspoonful salt

H teaspoonful cinntmoa
2 eggs, beaten light
1 egg, beaten, until well mixed

2 tablespoonfult milk
Soft lifted bread crumbi
Crisco for fryinj

The potatoei mty be baked of boiled; prets',
while hot through ricerj beat the two eggs, the
alt and the cinnamon into the potato; more salt

may be needed. Let cool a little, then roll in
the hands into balls; form on a board into cylin-
der ihapes. Roll the shapes in the toft crumbs,
cover with the egg mixed with the milk, and
again roll in 'the crumbi. After itanding a
short time, roll the thapet again to remove any
loose crumbs. Fry in hot Crisco about on
minute. The Crisco it at the proper tempera

pened?provider
depend Ability;!
comrovt, ana
convenience.1
'Frcd flctrvoyMo&hi
add the itiisurittoutfi Stopo d&yiioV)

longer a.t i
I

COFor 'our tw'
Picture BooKJ
talifomia. Limited!
pi-an- d Canyon and!

That darn slssey Persey Weaver
Insulted me and I alnt going to
stand still and be Insulted, cspesh-lll- y

by him or anybody elts, I sed.
Good, thats the way they tawked

wen nlghthool was in flowers, sed
pop, and ma sed, Well of corse if
you Were reely insulted thats dlff-ren- t.

Who didMt? Wat happened?
Yes, slip ua a few details, sed

pop. 'T'?!
Wich I did, saying, I alnt going

to leeve Persey Weever or enybody
elts call me a theef, espeshilly Per-
sey Weever. I bet he wont call
me a theef agen in a hurry. If
you think I look bad you awt to
see him, I sed.

Thats a bad name to call a Potts
and nobody ever got away with it
yet, sed pop, and pna sed, Ho.w did
he ever come to call you such a
thing? Wat could he bin thinking
of? Wat happened?

He was eating a apple and he
was eating it so slow it was

to watch him, so I grabbed
It off of him and ate It rite to show
him how, and he dellbrltly called
me a theef, I sed.

O eat your supplr, sed pop,
Wich I did. 1 "

It J only A. fhort
ide-tri- p'"

R. W. HOYT, Agent
PHONE 804.

Albuquerque, N. M.

ForFryinj-Fo- r Shoxienincp
ture when a crumb of
bread dropped into

' it will brown in 4(J

second.
'.lourut sleeperbooklet
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The Procter
Gambia CoDo you know the"24 Rules for Perfect Frying?

si . --r u .OTICE ."The Whys of Cooking" will tell you how to make yout S..;.. Cincinnati, Ohio,
croquettes, fritter and other fried foods just right the Domic,

Please send postpaid, "The
6rtt time you them. Written by Janett' Whyi of Cook." I enclota 10c

, Ht,r m:.i a t .v- - p r v
vu.aiav ai4i iuuuuw ut ijiiv uvuwu wmr jfr gt,

aive recioea. Send couoon and 10c

In the future our Sunday and Holiday Hours
will be' as follows :

7 A. M. to 9 A. M. ,

11 A. M. to 1 P. M.
S P. M. to 7 P.M.

Wethank you for your patronage

Albuquerque Co-Operat- ive Dairy fiss'n
321 North Second Phone 351

in itampa. ' Name

Address

Mme. Marthe Bach.
As secretary to Maurice Case-nav- e,

minister plenpotentiary of
France, at the arms conference,
Mme. Bacho plays
part in the French delegation's ac-
tivities. Caaenave (a financial ad-
viser to the French delegation)

HURRY! HURRY! HURRY!
If you want cheap dirt.
SPRINGER TRANSFER CO.

A smoking room reserved for
ladles is a feature of new Lon-
don - -

hotel, -

.State.P.O.
Do you use Crisco now?
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IA MM E M NT OF BAPTISTS OPEN EL'lI ElKIWANIS CLUB

ADDS WORKERS
FOR CAMPAIGNUNDER RULE OF CITY DISCUSSED S CAMPAIGN EXPERTS II

ALBUQUERQUE'S BIG HARDWARE STORE

OPEN TONIGHT
AND EVERY NIGHT UNTIL CHRISTMAS

With Large, New Stock of Useful Presents at New Low Prices,
, , Many Articles Are Now Pre-wa- r Prices.

1ISS1 E
Increased hotel subscriptions and

the offer of an entire day's work
In solicitation on the part of twenty-t-

hree members of the Kiwanis
OP G QUARTERSBRITAIIL STATES

One-Fift- h of the People of

the World Are Held By a

club resulted from the hotel pep
meeting which was conducted after
the luncheon yesterday. Sidney

Bond Issues to Cover Storm
and Sanitary Sewers May

The Strumquist Engineering
company has; opened headquarters
In the new show rooms and work
shop at 107 North Fifth street.
High grade plumbing fixtures are

Be Put to Vote of People
on display, and everything In the

I KORBER CO.

The Christmas . (campaign for
funds for the Baptist orphans'
home at Portnles will ho opened to-
day and will last until Saturday
night.

Business men of Albuquerque
and vicinity will be visited by Bap-
tist workers today and tomorrow,
and a tag day will be held Satur-
day. A large number of posters,
setting forth graphically the use-
fulness of such an Institution and
describing the work which the
home at Portales la accomplishing,
have been prepared and will be

way of accessories. Many fine
articles for the bath room and
kitchen are shown as excellent
Chrlstmns gift ideas for the house-
wife, who takes pride In her home

Weil was in charge of the hotel
discussion.

Campaign talka we're made by
Dr. H. M. Bowers, Henry G. Coors,
Jr., Pavid Kosenwald, a guest from
the notary club, Dr. C. A. Eller,
Dr. M. K. Wylder. the Rev. S.
Alonzo Bright and former Lieut.
Gov. Benjamin F. Pankey. Walter
C. Raabe. A. B. Loken, J. M. Ray-nol-

Increased their subscriptions
by $100 and F. M. Lyon by $200.

Music was furnished for the pro-
gram by Ralph Smith, a new mem-
ber, who sang a solo, accompanied
by his wife. Four attendance
prizes were given, $5 from Dr. J.
J. DePraslin, which was won by
Fred Canfield, and a baking dish,

208-22-0 NORTH SECOND STREETand cares for labor saving devices.
The celebrated Aqua hot water
heating device that' is attached to
any lavatory or bath or sink and
has water heated by electricity
with a mixing chamber In the com

at Coming Election.

Probable city improvement
bond Issues, which will be sub-
mitted to Albuquerque voters at
the coming election were discussed
by the city commissioners at their
meeting last night. The two big
projects which will undoubtedly
be put before the people are bond
Issues to cover the construction of
sanitary and storm sewers in por-
tions of the city which are not
adequately supplied at present.

The scope of the proposed addi-
tions has not yet been determined
and no accurate cost estimate has
been made by the city officials.
More data will be available during

distributed throughout the city.
The Portales Institution has

taken care of fifty-nin- e children
during the past year, and applica

"Brutal and Sordid Sy-
stem' Native Claims.

(Br The Amoclnted Pre.
Washington, Dec. 21 (by the As-

sociated Press.) British rule In

India was crltlclned today In an
address before the National Popu-
lar Rovernment IcaKiie by Syud
Hnssaln, one of the three represen-
tatives of that country who pre-
sented her claim at Versailles, as
the cause of the widespread Bu-
ffering in India and as betnpr ap-

parently designed solely to transfer
Indian wealth to Great Drltaln.

He expressed the opinion that It
was futile to hold such a con-

clave as the arms conference when
British militarism "Is holding un-

der Its heel one-fift- h of the peo-

ple of the world by a brutal and
sordid system."

A (freat hope had come to India,
he said, throuEh the appearance
and "labor of love" of the Mahat-m- a

Gandhi, leader of the move-
ment for peaceful
throughout India.

Asked as to how far Mr. Pastrl,
a British arms delegate, represent

tions for the admission of eighty
a pocket knife and a wizard wrench

more orphans have already been
received. In the past year more
than $15,000 was collected and
spent by the home. Of this nmount

given by Boy Ball, which were won
by D. A. Macpherson. F, M. Lyon
and C. E. Eller, respectively.

Christmas greetings from N. J.
Strumquist, Jr., were the silent
boost and telegraph holiday mes

the week on both projects.

pact littlo tank is a novel inven-
tion becoming popular.

The Areola heating apparatus Is
being daily demonstrated at this
engineering establishment. Every
make of heating system Is here
sold, and plans and specifications
for sanitary Installations, heating,
ventilating and refrigeration pre-
pared by the office staff.

BANDITS STEAL JEWELRY.
St. Lous, Mo Dec. 21. Two

well dressed bandits escaped wltn.
Jewelry valued at $2,500 today af-
ter binding and gagging Miss Jean-net- te

Bell, one of the owners of a

Improvement of the public li
brary also was discussed, but ;t
wns the opinion of City Attorney
William Keleher such an expense
could not legally be covered by a

sages were read from other clubs
In the district. It was announced
that H. F. Robinson and J. E. Cox
were secretary and treas-
urer of the club by the board of

bond Issue and the commission mm
may take other means of obtain-
ing sufficient money to improve
the present building and to pro

$8,000 was used for operating ex-
penses and $7,000 used to apply on
a debt.

Robert McClughan will be gen-
eral chairman for the campaign,
and th? Rev. L. F. Sage and the
Rev. T. F. Harvey of the First
Baptist church will be the general
directors. J. I Shlnn will be the
lieutenant of thi "Blues." who will
oppose the "Whites," headed by
Morris Fitzgerald.

Headquarters for the campaign
will be In room 39 of the Barnett
building, the offices of the New
Mexico Baptist convention.

Journal Want Ads bring results.

directors chosen at a recent
Jewelry store, and. a man and
woman customer.vide the library with new booki

and repair many of those now In
bad condition. MASONIC CHRISTMAS Maed the people of India, he replied

It. was "farcical and outraeeous"
to sufrpest Mr. Sastri as an Indian
representative.

"Sastra holds no mandate from

Give useful giftsofhardware f o r Christmas.
Raabe and Mauser's, ppen
evenings until Christmas.the people of India," he said.

Mr. Hossain contended that In

WILFLEY WINNER IN

TENNIS FINALS AT U

Vernon Wilfley won the men's
singles championship of the uni-

versity Tuesday afternoon when he
took two sets out of three from
Frank Beeves In the finals. The

dia was a pooRraphlcal, historical
and cultural unit. The English
were attracted to India by' Its
wealth, he said, and by the use of

PROGRAM INCLUDES
PARTY AND SERVICE

A Christmas party for theShrln-cr- s'

children on Monday afternoon
and a public Christmas observance
of the Commandery on Sunday
morning have been planned for the
coming holiday at the Masonic
tomple.

All children of Shrlners are In-

vited to a big frolic which will be
held In the ball room of the tem

VSSfA
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OUR PRE-CHRISTM- SALEJS SO WELL

ATTENDED BECAUSE IT OFFERS

Shirts from ..,.-.,..-.,...,.1.- to $7.50
- Suits from . . .,...,,.19.00 to 30.00

Overcoats from . . ...,, . .19,00 to 36.00
Shoes from ,.-.- ,,, . . ., .5.00 to 10.00
Underwear from ....... ., .1.00 to 6.00
Hats from , . . or., . 3.20 to 6.40
Golf Hose from . .,2.80 to 3.20
Silk and .Wool Hose ;o,'.:.;.:.,.;.,:.:...2.00

the British navy had kept other
score was

Beeves started the match in ex
nations out.

"India, one of the wealthiest
countries in the world Is today n
pauperized and bankrupt coun-
try," ho declared.

"PYREX" WARE
THE GLASS OVEN WARE

All the Newest Designs-- At

the Newest Low Prices

cellent form, having Wilfley 1 in
the first set. Wiltley staged a re

ple on Monday afternoon at 2:30 mmmarkable combark, however, nnd
took the following six games run
ning. mmThe second set was warmly con
tested, going to Beeves after some J. KORBER & COMPAQspectacular tennis on both sides of
the net.

Wilfley played a remarkably "Albuquerque's Big Hardware Store"strong game In the decisive set, WM
making it set and tournament by

o'clock. There will a large tree
brightly decorated and lighted,
with toys and goodies for all of
the children present. It Is probable,
that Santa Claus will find time to
be there, also. .The Shriners will
also give baskets to many poor
families.

The Sunday morning service by
the Knights Templar will be hold
simultaneously with services of all
other commanderies In the United
States The services will begin at
9:30 o'clock with a musical pro-
gram. Promptly at 10 o'clock
toasts will be drunk by all of the
knights In full uniform. The serv-
ice will be finished In time for oth-
er church services.

winning It
A men s doubles tournament will

m.
bo arranged soon, probably to take
place immediately after the Christ-
mas vacation.

WOMAN MASQUERADES

LEWIS FINISHES HIS

TESTIMONY; KANSAS
UNIONIST TESTIFIES

(By The AsuM-lntf- l'rcxi.)
Kansas City, Mo., Uec. il (by

the Associated Press). Testimony
of John Ij. Lewis, International
president of the United Mine
Workers of America in the suit
brought by Alexander Howat, was
completed late today and Harry
Burr of Mulberry, Kans., official
of a Kansas local union and Wil-
liam Dalrymple of Colgate, Okla.,
International executive board mem-
ber, testified.

Lewis, who began his testimony
today continued his re-

cital of events which precipitated
the final break between the admin-
istration of President Howat of the
Kansas mirfers and the Interna-
tional and the subsequent over-
turning of the Howat regime by
Lewis, who established a provi-
sional body to take over the affairs
of the district The present pro-
ceedings are to decide whether a
temporary order granted the plain-
tiffs early In the month restrain-
ing the international from continu-
ing the provisional administration
shall be made permanent

AS A MAN AND WEDS

(By The Annoclatcd Prc.)
Somerville, Mass., Dec. 21. It 118 West Central. Phone 513. ZSmwas no prank tnat iook iconise

Margaret Aechtler into matrimony,

HIGH TEMPERATURES
RECORDS ARE BROKEN

(By The AMnrlnted Prm.)
Chicago, Dec. 21. Althouuh one

Your 1921 Poll lax
Is now due and unless paid on or before
December 31, 1921, the law requires suit

for collection to be brought.
For the convenience of the public, a clerk has been
placed in the State National Bank, to receive poll
tax payments, during banking hours, 10 a. m. to
3 p. m.

she told the district court here to-

day in denving the statement made
before the court yesterday by Kthel

death here today was attributed toM. Kimball that when the latter,
masnuerading i3 a man, married uie com weather, It was announced

by Professor H. J. Cox of the local
weather bureau that continuous
high temperatures In Cfrlcago dur-n- g

the past 15 months had broken
all records.

Miss Aechtler fine knew her sex.
No one was more dumbfounded

than she. the "wife" testified when
the masquerader was exposed. The
Kimball woman now Is being
charged with false statements In
connection with the application for
the marriage license.

"The current month makes the
sixteenth month which has been TRY WANT ADSabove the average in temperature,"he said. "This morning's minimum BOARD OF EDUCATION.
ed in this city.
the lowest recorded this season.

Bohemia proposes to coin a small
currency of glass.

A Mrs. Janson Is the first English
woman motorclclins to accomplish

ill MU Hi IJ. ill."TO?.v

Ul 4 OlMMA
1

The Albuquerque Morning Journal's Salesmanship Club closes promptly at 10 o'clock

tonight. All votes, ballots, subscriptions and money to accompany same must be

in the ballot box or in the mails by that hour. 1 Today is positively the last day
of the campaign. 1 Votes will be counted by the judges and the names of the win-

ners announced Saturday night.

PriBig izesThere A re Twenty
WHO WILL WIN THEM?

Than NotBetterTooManyVotes EmoMSli
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ARREST EXPOSES
WOMAN HUSBANDHANG NGPhOBE ECOPJOMY PARLEY

DEATHS AND FUNERALS

CHAVEZ The funeral of
Pedro L. Chave was held yester-
day afternoon at 1:30 o'clock
from the family residence to the
San Jose church. Members of
Lodge No. 37, A. II. A. assisted in
the services. Burial wag at San
Jose cemetery.

DELATED IS TD BE HELD WANTED

YOUNG MANAFTER HOLIDAYS 4 ' BY GOVE T

LANDLORDS IN PARIS

ABUSEDJIfEY CLAIM

(By The AsKx-lntr- Frees.)
Paris, Dec. 21. Paris landlords

say they are the most abused per-
sons In the world. They agreed
to this unanimously at a mags
meeting held recently.

They reported they are unable
to collect rents from more than 20,-00- 0

tenants or to evict these un-

profitable occupants
All this is the fault of recent

legislation, say the landlords, giv-
ing tenants who were Immune from
payment of rent during the war
the right to find other quarters
before vacating. The landlords say
that when they try to sell tholr
properties, no bids are forthcom-
ing because of the existing

S. H. WHITMER, HEAD
OF LUMBER COMPANY,

IS DEAD AT BUFFALO

Samuel H. Whttmer, president of
the Whitmer-Jack8o- n company,
which operates a branch sash and
door factory here, Is dead at his
home at Buffalo, N. T., according
to word received here. The local
factory will be closed this after-
noon while the funeral Is taking
place In New York.

Mr. Whltmer is the brother of
T. E. Whltmer of this city, who
hurried east at the news of his
brother's Illness. He died at the
age of 57 years as a result of blood
poisoning which set In after a
minor operation for a carbuncle.
He had been a frequent visitor in
Albuquerque. The company of
which he was president operates
factories at Buffalo, Rochester and
Cleveland,

(Tlr The AaaoelHted Pmaa.t
Washington, Deo. II. President

Harding has directed that a gen
eral meeting or the business organ,
izatlon of he government to dllr V v.! Ill

v. 4 JV--i Vt 111

cuss administrative economy be
called during the latter part of
January, it was announced today
by Director of the Budget Dawea.

To learn a good paying business. Only
those who regard an opportunity for
advancement more highly than immediate

salary expected, need apply.
president Harding w II nres de at

the meeting Director Dawes said
it was the president's purpose to
call these meetings
They will be similar to the one

r r j?4 ii if' held last June which was attended
by administrative government of-

ficials from the president down to THE RED ARROW
116 SOUTH THIRD

bureau chiefs.
The president's Immediate pur

pose In calling the January meet'

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY
CONOER!

Notice Is hereby given that I
will not be responsible for any
debts or accounts contracted by
my wife, Emilia S. Vigil, except
it be by written order signed by
me.

Dated at Albuquerque, New
Mexico, December 20, 1931.

ALFREDO VIGIU

ing, Mr. Dawes said. Is to give per-son'-

Instructions In connection
with the administration economy - lA - if
policy. The president aloo, Mr,

SANDOVAL Abran Sandoval
died last night at his residence af-
ter three months Illness from
Brlght'a disease. He is survive)
by one sister and one brother, both
of the city. The body was taken
to Crollott'a funeral parlors, pend-
ing funeral arrangements.

KltEITZ Th body of Fred
Kreits, who died Tuesday after-
noon, will He In state In French's
parlors from 9 o'clock this morn-
ing until 1 o'clock this afternoon,
when it will be shipped to St.
Louis, Mo., on train No. 2, accom-
panied by the widow and two
small children.

OSBORN Mrs. Anna Oshorn,
89. died at her apartments on
North Second street at 0:45 last
night. Mrs. Osborn came here last
March from Topeka, Kans,, where
her husband la employed by the
Santa Fe railroad. She la survived
by her husband and four children,
two of whom were with her. Fu-
neral arrangements will be an-
nounced later. C. T. French ts In
charge,

A SMALL FAVOR DONE
WINS SMALL FORTUNE

(By Tha Associated Press.)
Chicago, Dec. 21. A small favor

done several years ago for Ernest
de Saint Olios, author, professor
snd business man, by Archibald
Birse, a Chicago tailor, was repaid
todny when Mr. da Saint Giles' will
was filed, leaving more than half
his 1100,000 estate to the tailor.,

CARD OF THANKS.
I take this method of thanking

my friends for their kindness and
attention given my wife during her
Illness and death, and tha expres-
sion ot sympathy and floral tokens
which bear silent witness of my
appreciation.

Dawes stated, will outline the JOURNAL WANT ADS BRING QUICK, SURE RESULTSmethod which he desires followed
in connection wtth compliance with
the provisions of the act of Febru. WWie;iels.aMiiaaeweaaaaaaeas Him ,'1g "'a ' fary 17, 1906. which provides a pen

(By The Associated Press.)
Washington, Dec. 21.- - Because

tt the absenca of half a dozen wit-
nesses summoned to appear today,
the senata committee investlsatlnif
ChargeH by Senator Watson, demo-
crat, Georgia, that American sol-

diers had been hanged in France
without trial, was forced over un-

til after the Christmas holidays.
Nine new witnesses wera ordered

to appear January 4 for examina-t'o- n

in view of their statements
made in letters to Senator Watson
end others that they had first
hand knowledge of illegal execu-
tions.

Exeept In one instance there was
no explanation as to why today's
witnesses failed to appear. One
was ready to start, but there was
some delay in delivery of his rail-
road ticket and he will come later

Chairman Brandegee announced
to make the Investigation as sweep-
ing as possible, war department of-
ficials would ba called to check
up each alleged case of brutality or
murder. It was again made clear
that some of the hangings wit-
nessed by former service men in-
cluded the execution of 11 soldiers
put to death after trial by court
martial.

The only former soldier appear-
ing today Marion J. Wullis of
Athens, Ga., did not serve over-
seas, his testimony relating to the
alleged killing ot a private by a
corporal at Camp Wheeler, Ga in
1918. War department records to
determine whether the corporal,
designated only as "Corporal Craw-
ford," had been tried, were do- -
manded,

There was an Intimation that the
committee would proceed to com-

pel the attendance of George V,
Hubbard, who recently declared In
a statement that he saw the bodies
of three soldiers which had been
disinterred, and that there was a
rope around the neck ot" each,
"showing the men had been
hanged." Notified that he was
wanted as a witness and asked to
coma at once, Hubbard sent a tel-

egram, from New York saying:
"Will net accept."

alty for the creation of a deficiency
by a government official. This act,
which has never been enforced
provides that a government official
responsible for the expenditure ot
any sum In xces of allowance
made by congress for that fiscal

PHONE
163year may bo punished by a fine of Suggestions

For 'His' Chri
not loss tnan iioo or oy imprison,
ment for not, less than one month,

EXAMINING TRIAL OF

20 MEN CHARGED WITH stmasMURDER BEGINS TODAY

(By Tha Aaaorlnted Praia.)

It -
,

I m

I 1 - 'ill
' jj t

awiljsatfaHiaaa atajiif aajj

Austin, Tex., Dec. 21. Justice of
the Peace Mendell announced to-

day so far nm he could see there
was nothing to prevent the exam
intra? trial of the twenty defendants

Ethel Kimball (James W. Hath,
away) snapped when taken into
custody.

Ethel Kimball had posed at
"James W. Hathaway" and had
lived with Louise Margaret Aecht-le- r

for two years as her husband
when Boston police recently arrest-
ed her on- -a charge of attempted
theft of an auto. S'.ie resisted ar-
rest and when they sought to sub.
due her she revealed her identity by
saying, "Would you hit a woman T '

charged with murder In connection
with tne ratal snooting or l'eter
Clayton Thursday night from pro.
reeding after being called tomor
row.

Attorneys for both sides have
had time to subpoena all their wit
nesses, he said. Approximately

A Sensible Christmas Presentsomething he can use will
be most appreciated.

Here you'll find only useful gifts articles that can He used

constantly, and are of known quality.

If you cannot call, phone in your wants. You will receive
the same careful service.

thirty witnesses have been sum
moned.

The trial will be held In the dis
trict court room and all persons
will be searched for weapons as
they enter.

ELECTION NECESSARY

MRS, IEI.L' KUNZE,
Chicago, 111,

"I understand now why so many
people praise Tanlao as I have tried
it myself and It certainly is a won-
derful medicine," said Mrs. Delia
Kunze, 858 Lill Ave.. Chlcego,
valued employe of the Boston De-

partment Store:
"I eat with so much zest and en-

joyment now that my family really
joko ma about it. A short time bbo,
however, I had absolutely no appe-
tite and was eating so ltttlo that 1

was losing weight and strength
every day and I suffered bo much
from Indigestion and nervousness
that I was on the brink of a

TO FILL VACANCIES

J, p. McMURRAY.

NOTICE.
Last Will and Testament of Sarah

Hell Burton, Deceased.
To John D. Burton, 805 East Cen-

tral Avenue, Albuquerquo. N. M.;
James W. Burton, 805 East Cen-

tral Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.;
David D. Burton. 805 East Cen-

tral Avenue, Albuquerque. N. M.j
To Whom This May Concern,
Greeting:
You are hereby notified that the

alleged Last Will and Testament of
Barah Bell Burton, deceased, late
of the County of Bernalillo and
State of New Mexico, was produced
and read in the Probato Court of
the County of Bernalillo. State of
New Mexico, on the first day of
December, 1921, and the day of the
proving of said alleged Last Will
and Testament was thereupon fixed
for Thursday, the 12th day of Jan-
uary, A. D. 1922, at 10 o'clock In
the forenoon of fald day.

Given under my hand and the
seal of this court, this 3rd day of
December, A. D. 1921.
(Seal) FRED CROLLOTT,

County Clerk.

Give useful gifts of
hardware for Christmas.
Raabe and Mauger's, open
evenings until Christmas.

(Bt The Aasoflnted Press.)
Lincoln, Neb., Dec. 21.

McKelvio was unofficially ad-

vised today that If the six vacan
cies In the state legislature, four
in the senate and two In the house,
nro to be filled before the special

HOUSE COATS

BATH ROBES

MUFFLERS

SHIRTS

session In February, It must be

HANDKERCHIEFS

SLIPPERS
LUGGAGE

TIES

. TRAVELING SALESMEN
- TO ASSIST IN HEALTH

CAMPAIGN IN TEXAS

'
(By Tht Associated Press.)

Austin, Texas, Dec. 21. Assisted
by organisations of traveling sales-
men Who go into all parts of Texas,
tha state board of health will be- -

gin Immediately a more active
health campaign in the rural dis-

tricts than ever attempted before.
Dr. Manton M. Carrlck, state health

fflesr, announced today.
Both tha birth rata and death

rate are greater In the country
districts of Texas, vital statistics of
the health department show, al-

though Dr. Carrlck declined to of-
fer an explanation. Increased ac-

tivity of the health authorities In
tha cities, however, was credited hy
Dr. Carrlck with improving the
raneral health of the urban popu-

lation, v - : -
Dr. Carrlck Is preparing to put

Into effect the assistance offered
by the traveling men at a recent
conference In his office in the cap-lto- l.

Tha delegation of salesmen,
including representatives oJ the
Texas Travelers association, Texas
Travelers' Protective ' association,
United Commercial Travelers and
International Travelers association,
offered to furnish the state board
of health with two Inspectors to
aid in the board's work In the
rural district's, Dr. Carrlck said,

donn by special elections In the
different districts. It had been
the opinion heretofore that the va

REPORTED SUFFERING
IS "EXAGGERATED,"
GOV.. MORGAN CLAIMS

(Hy The Asauolnted Press.)
Charleston, VV. Va Dec. 21.

Reports of suffering and destitu-
tion at Minden, t mining town in
Fayette county have been "grossly
ly exaggerated," Governor K. R
Morgan asserted today in a dis-

patch to a Baltimore newspaper
jthut . offered aid from lialtimoro
after being advised that "two
thousand men, women and child-
ren at Minden wera literally
starving."

Governor Morgan said that "an
investigation conducted personally
by State Labor Commissioner
George t Daugherty, upon my
suggoti&n, disclosed that wMl
depression In the coal industry
had greatly decreased earnings of
miners, there wore only scattered
cases of need and that tha author-
ities of Fayette county and KeJ
Cross chapter of that county had
provided relief."

INJURIES FATAL TO

REFORM SCHOOL GUARD

(By The Awtorinted Press.)
Phoenix, Ariz., Dec. 21. W. W

Layton, a guard nt the state Indus-
trial school at Fort Grant, who was

cancies could be filled by execu
tive appointment. Governor Mc- -

"There are absolutely no words
that can express my delight at the
remarkable and immediate results
I obtained from Tanlae. It benefit-
ed me in every way. Instead of be-

ing depressed and melancholy and
tired and worn out I am full of Ufa
and energy and cheerful and happy
all the time. I've gained twelve
pounds in weifTht, too."

Tanlao is sold in Albuquerque by
the Alvnrado Pharmacy and all
other leading druggists everywhere.

Kelvle is of .the opinion that for
all there Is to do at the special
session the expense Involved In
the special elections Is not

Journal Want Ads bring results. Adv,CHIEF OF NARCOTIC
BUREAU HAS RESIGNED

(By The AnBoeinted Proas.)
El Paso. Tex., Dec. 21. J. A.

Fleminc, chief of the federal nar
E.LWashburo Co.

cotic bureau, with headquarters
here, today announced his reslgna Albuquerque's Exclusive Clothiers.tlon. Hi is to be succeeded by

attacked yesterday by George Fra- -
licK, Inmate of the 11 " " -- " " "- - -'!'jiii.niiViVrWf ii?'ft;iAlfliSiTfmiiTfilTilf t itschool, died today in a hospital in

Will Wood of San Antonio, Tex.
The new chief is a brother of C.

Arch Wood, prohibition agent who
was slain last March in a battle
with suspected bootleggers. Mr.
Fleming will remain in the service,
being assigned to Phoenix, Ariz., as
narcotic agent. He explained the
transfer was necessary on account
of his son's health.

hafford, Ariz., according to word

PENSIONS OFFICE IN

y ATHENS SHOT UP BY

DISCHARGED SOLDIERS
j (By The Associated Press.)
J Athens, Deo. 21 (by the Asso-
ciated Tress). Three discharged
(Greek soldiers 'today shot up the
jSennions office, wounding Admtral

, Coundouriotls.
' . , A '

stenographer. mv.snd

received by liert Wingar, secretary
of the board of directors of state
institutions. Layton was struck on
toe head twice with an axe by Fra-lic- k

who then attempted to escape,
but was lassoed by G. H. Vt'halon.
another guard. Let 1be Journal 'Be Your

Christmas Guide
Layton never recovered con-

sciousness after he was struck by
Fralick, who stole up on Layton
from tha rear as the guard was
grinding an axe. Fralick is being

v secretary mso were anoi. xue
worjrid of the admiral Is not be-
lieved to be serious.
" The soldiers, forming a commit-
tee of men discharged from the
army, had complained that they
were not receiving assistance from
funds collected among Greek resi

CHRISTMAS
. SUGGESTIONS:

Lowney's Chocolates
Brecht's Chocolates

Coty's Perfumes
Djer Kiss Perfumes

Hudnut's Perfumes and Toilet Articles
;VVhite Ivory Toilet Articles

Flashlights 4,'
Safety Razors

Waterman Fountain Pens
Eversharp Pencils

"GET IT AT HALL'S"
Free Delivery

Hall's Royal Pharmacy
Corner Second St. and Gold Ave.

PHONE 121

held in the county jail at Safford
where he was taken Immediately

dents of the United States for re
lief among wounded soldiers.

after he was recaptured. The
other boys who wore in the group
with Fralick under Lsyton's charge
refused to attempt to escape with
Fralick.

CITIZENS TURN OUT TO

FIGHT A GRASS FIRE

(By The Aaaortated Press.)
Santa Fe, Dec. 21. A grass fire

starting at Laguna Salado-Mor- a

road and extending twelve miles to
the Rio Ocate devastated 1$ OCn

acres of grazing land, chbfly on
the pastures of the Blattman
Bloom Cattle company, according
to word brought here today. Half
the population of the town of
Wagon Mound turned out to fight
the fire and managed to restrict
its spitid.

RF.CKS8 13 VOTED.
Washington, Dec. 21. A con-

gressional recess from tomorrow to
January I was voted today when
the house adopted the senate reso-
lution to that effect.

STEAMER AGROUND OFF

i THE MARYLAND COAST CHICAGO BOARD OF
TRADE DESIGNATED

. AS CONTRACT MARKET

(By The Aseoelnred Fresa.)
Washington, Dee. 21. The Chi

J (By The Associated Press.)
1 Baltimore, Dec. 21. The steamer
Cambridge, with a large number
df passengers aboard, has been
blown aground near Claiborne,
ftd., by the heavy gale sweeping
the Chesapeake Bay. The steamer
Harrington went to the Cambridge's

ssistRnce, but is unable to take
off the passengers because of the
high seas.

eago board of trade today was des
ignated as a contract market witn
in the meaning of the future trad
ing act. by Secretary Wallace, In
accordance with an order issued by

Give useful, gifts of
hardware f o r Christmas.
Raabe and Mauger's, open
evenings until Christmas.

the United States supreme court.
The court's decree was issued In

the suit of eight members of the
board which sought to restrain the
board from applying for a designa
tion under the act, the secretary

Feel Old?
i Overwork, worry, anxiety or sorrow
undermines strength and health. These
causes contribute to kidney trouble, and
weak or diseased kidneys make one
feel old In middle age.

from making the designation and
the internal revenue officers from
collecting the tax specified by the
act. With the designation of the

Homm-mad- t, bat Ha$No
Equal for Coaght

Makes a family supply ot pearty
dependable eoush medicine. Kne-
ll? prepared, and saves abent s.

DO YOUR "shopping" at Home your buy-

ing at the stores.

BUT' There are so many, many wants to fill
this coming Christmas. "How can I do my
'shopping at home?"'

THERE'S Mother 'dear, old Mother, her
hair shows silver-gra- y where once 'twas
golden for her it must be the best Christ-
mas ever

AND Dad, too poor Dad, who usually gets
a smile and "Merry Christmas" for him,
a regular gift this year

AND Baby Betsy it's her first real Christ-

mas, she's 'most two years old let's make
her little heart just jump with joy on
Christmas morn

AND Brother Harry and Sister Sue and
Aunts and Uncles, too and friends, per-

haps a score.

GOOD gracious there's so many gifts to
make and so little time to look around.

I KNOW Let's select from the "Christmas
Gift Suggestions" columns of The Morn-

ing Journal. We can "shop" there and save
hours and dollars.

Gifts for the Children
Bicycles
Blocks

Dolls
Kiddie Kars

Battles
Rings

Wagons

Gifts for the Home

Bookcases
Cook Books .

"

Pianos
Phonographs

Silverware
Tea Wagons

.Vacuum
Cleaners

Gifts for Her

Flowers
Furs

Handkerchiefs
Hosiery

Lingerie
Jewel Cases

Necklaces

Gifts for Him

Belt Buckles
Cigars

Cigarette Cases
Canes
Hair Brushes

Safety Razors
Tobacco Jars

61

Chicago board of trade the secre-

tary announced that all the Im-

portant grain exchanges had been
classified.

FORCIBLY CARRIED A

STRIKEBREAKER OUT

OF STATE, IS CHARGE

(By The Aaeoelnted Press.)
Nebraska City, Neb., Dec. 21.

County Attorney Heinke today
filed charges against Albert Cun- -
mtno-hn- nilecred nackinff house

fcelp weak, overworked or diceased kid-e-

and bladder to that the system is
tree from waits and poisonous matter
that causes one to feel old, tired, lan-

guid. They banish backache, rheu-
matic pains, sore muscles, stiff joints.' Mrs. J. D. Miller, Syrscuss, N. Y writes:
"For msny ?eirs I suffered with kidney trouble
and rheumetiam. I bed severe becksche and
felt miserable snd all played out, 1 lot ts a
place where I had to do tometbinf. After tak-i- n

two bettlea of Foley Kidney Pills I cen ssy
any backache is gone, and where I used to lay
awake at night with rhoumetie patna I can now
sleep in eerofort and enjoy a good niaht'e real."
3 sold everywhere.

strike sympathizer, accusing him
of assaulting a strike breaker.
Cunningham pleaded not guilty In

THE IDEAL GIFT

A Brunswick Phonograph
The clear, sweet tones of the Brunswick
win admiration everywhere. It is the
one instrument that is free from
mechanical suggestion. We invite you
to call at this store and let us demon-
strate the different cabinet designs and
period models of the Brunswick. We
have in stock a model that is adapted
to every home and at a price to suit
every purse. The new January records
now on saledon't fail to hear them.

Brunswick Records can be placed
on ny phonograph.

oourt ana nis case was continued.
Four alleged strike rioters)

Martin Mullaney, Daniel Smith,
TTVonu fiviftin and .Tnhn flehmith

were arrested today on com-pla- nt

of the county attorney on
the charge of forcibly carrying
James Estes, negro strikebreaker,
out of the state.

It you have a severe eough or ehest
cold accompanied with soreness,
throat t.ckle, hoarseness, or difficult
breathing, or if your child wakes up
during the night with croup and you
want quick help, try this reliable old
home-mad- e cough remedy. Any drug-
gist can supply you with 2 ounces
of Finex. Pour this into a pint bottle
and till the bottle with plain granu-
lated sugar tyrup. Or you can use
clarified molasses. honey, or corn
yrup, instead of sugar syrup, if

desired. This recipe makes a pint of
really remarkable cough remedy, It
tastes good, and in spite of its low
eoBt. it can be depended upon to give
quirk and lasting relief.

You can feel this take. hold of a
eough in a way that means business.
It loosens and raises the phlegm,
tops throat tickle and soothes and

heals the irritated membranes that
line the throat and bronchial tubes
with such promptness, ease and cer-

tainty that it is really astonishing.
i'inex is a special arid highly con-

centrated compound of genuine Nor-

way pins extract, and is probably the
beat known means of overcoming

ever coughs, throat and chest colds.
There are many worthless imita-

tions of this mixture. To avoid dis-

appointment, ask for "2V ounces of
Pinex" with full directions snd don't
accept anything else. Guaranteed to
give absolute satisfaction or money
promptly refunded, The. Pinex Co.!
Ft. Wayne, Ind,

LOGICAL ADVICE!
Emit

JOHNNY WILSON ANDStrike at the root of weak-ne- st

is logical advice to
those rundown in vitality.

I Albuquerque Music StoreScott's Emulsion
311 W. Central Phone 778

HARRY GREB SIGNED
FOR BOUT

(By The Aaeoclnled Press.)
New .York, Dec. 21 Tex Rlck-ar- d

announced today that he had
signed Johnny Wilson, middle-
weight champion, and Harry Greb
of Pittsburgh, to box fifteen
rounds to' a decision - at Madison
Square Garden,' January 6,.' Both
agreed to weigh In at 160 poundsat I o'clock that day.

SHOP THE JOVRML WAY

YOVR CHRISTMAS WILL BE COMPLETE

nourishes the body,
tones the blood and
helps build strength..

f3coHkBowe.BloooHeM,N.J.
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Into the money market were notedTHE DARK SIDE OF THE DISARMAMENT CONFERENCEAlbuquerque Morning Journal in the proposed financing of the
New York Central. Louisville
Nashville and a number of the less
prominent western and southwest-
ern roads.

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER
Published By

JOURNAL PUBLISHING COMPANY
CARL C. MAGEE. D. A. MACPH BiKSON.

President. Heeretarv

change Jrregulnr. Great Britain
demand, $4.20; cables, $1.21.
France demand, 7.98; cables,
7.99. Italy demand, 4.50; cables,
4.51. Belgian demand, 7.69;
cables, 7.70, Germany demand,
.57; cables, .5.8. Holland demand,
36.80; cables, 30.8(1. Norway de-

mand, 15.85. Sweden demand,
24.95. Denmark demand, 20.33.
Switzerland demand. 19.48. Spain
demand, 14.93. Greece demand,
i Apffnntln nmnnil 33.71V

attention to another major problem, the settlement
of the submarine question.

Thus the armament Parley Is moving forward.
The power of the American secretary of state has
been felt and the Amorlcan system of diplomacy
has been vindicated before the world.

It is to ba hoped that Mr. Hughes may feel th
need of outlining to the conference the American
ideas on poison gases and other implements of war.
If he does so his words will carry with them the
authority of the American army and navy advisers.

Private cables suggesting a
In the European economic sit

uation were reflected in the irregD. A. MACPHEKSON Business Manage!
CARL C. MAOiSE Kdlfor-ln-Chl-

REPHBSKNTATI VEB
C. J. ANDERSON.... Marquette Bide. Chicago. Ill
RALPH R. MULLIGAN.. 48 B. 42d St.. New Vork Brazil demand. 12.90. Montreal

demand, 93. ,His proposal, whatever It may be. Is almost certain
to be sensible and feasible.

Entered as second-clas- s matter at the postofficeof Albuquerque, N. M., under act of Congress of
March 17. 1870. CHICAGO PRODUCE.Every American should feel gratified at tho

progress of the conference.TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
Daily, by carrier or by mail, one month, 85c;
. yearly, in advance. It. 00.

MILES OF FIRE."The Morning Journal has a higher circulation
rating than is accorded to any other paper In New
Mexico." The American Newspaper. Directory.
The only paper In New Mexico Issued every day
In the ear.

Chicago, Dec. 21. Potatoes
Market steady. Receipts 15 cars'.
Total U. S. shipments 289. North
ern white, sacked, $l.fifl51.7$
cwt.; ditto hulk, $l.70fJ1.S0 cwt.;
Red river Ohins packed, $16"i(fB
1.75 cwt.: Idaho Russets, sacked,
$2 00 cwt.; Idaho Rurals, sacked,
$1.851.90 cwt. :

Figuratively speaking this world is all cluttered
up with things laid end to end around the equa

ular tone of foreign exchanges.
Sterling eased only slightly but all
other allied quotations were ap-
preciably lower, the German rate,
however, holding steady.

The bond market was subjected
to further realizing, Liberty and
other war flotations adding to yes-
terday's decline. Reactions in
Junior railroad bonds were trace-
able to prospective financial de-
mands. Foreign Issues with few
exceptions also cased. Total sales,
par value. $18,275,000.

Closing prices:
American Beet Sugar 27
American Can 32
American Smelting & Ref'g. . 44
American Sumatra Tobacco.. 80
American Tel, & Tel 114
American Zinc 12
Anaconda Copper 4

Atchison 92
Baltimore & Ohio 85
Bethlehem Steel "B" 56
Butte & Superior 19
California Petroleum 4 84,
Canadian Pacific 119
Central Leather 30

Chesapeake & Ohio 56

Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul 18
Chlno Copper 27
Colorado Fuel & Iron 25

tor and back and forth from the Atlantic to the
Pacific. . Whenever anyone wants to Impress us

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.
The Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to

the use, for of all news credited to
It or not otherwise credited In this paper and also
the local news published herein.

with the extensive multitudlnousness of something
KANSAS CITY PRODUCE,he spreads it out before the human Imagination In

long strings parallel to the zodlao and winds It
round and round like an equatorial skein.

Kansas City, Dec. 21. Eggs rTHURSDAY December 22, 1921 Market 1c higher. Firsts, 45c
seconds, 36c.

Rutter Market unchanged. ;

Poultry liens and springs un

TOW'
changed; turkeys 2c to 4c higher
42c.

LIVESTOCK MARKETS.

Crucible Steel 61".

Cuba Cane Sugar 6

Well, anyway, the total length of our electric
and steam railways is 417,000 miles. If we were
to lay alongside of this track the cigars consumed
annually In the United States, we would have

enough cigars left over to encircle the
five times. But Vast as is this cigar mtleag3

545.1 46 miles it Is less than one-thir- d the mile-

age of a single year's consumption of cigarettes In

America.
That is quite a lot of fires to kindle in one coun-

try every year and we need not wonder that some
of the matches and burning ends go wrong. These

mishaps cause an appalling waste of life and prop-

erty through fires. List year 15.219 people wera
burned to death and 17,641 were seriously injured
by fire in this country. The annual property loss
is estimated at $242,000,000. Such figures should
make both smokers and all others who handle fire
thoughtful.

Erie . io
Great Northern pfd 73
Inspiration Copper 39

Chicago Livestock.
Chicago, Dec. 21. Cattle Re-

ceipts 5,000, Market slow, mostly
steady; some sales beef steers and.
she stock stronger; quality plain.
Bulk beef steers, $6.00 (f? 7.25; good
many cattle still held off market.

Hogsi Receipts 20,000. Market
active, 15c to 25c higher than yes-
terday's average; mostly 25c high,
er; some butchers up more; ship-
pers buying liberally. Top, $7.15
on 160-pou- average; $7.10 for
180 to d average; bulk,
$6.757.05; pigs 10c to 15c higher,
bulk desirable, $7.10fl7.25.

Sheep Receipts 7,000. Killing
classes steady to 25c higher; feed-
ers steady. Fat lambs to packers
early. $10. OOfi) 10.50; best not sold;
fat ewes early, $4.75; no choice
lights sold; choice comeback feeder
lambs early $10.00.

Int. Mer. Marine pfd 63
Kennecott Copper 23
Mexican Petroleum ..112
Miami Copper 26
Missouri Paclfie 17
Montana Power 58
New York Central 73
Northern Pacifio 78

Pennsylvania 33

Ray Consolidated Copper.... 15
Reading 72

Republic Iron & Steel 51

Sinclair Oil & Refining 21

Southern Pacific 79:
Southern Railway 18

Studebaker Corporation .... 80

Texas Company 45

Tobacco Products 62

Union Pacific 125
United States Steel 83

And the first month of the new year has a

the thirteenth!

ALBUQUERQUE AND THE NEW CENSUS.

The proposal of Secretary Herbert Hoover for
a census in 1925 might mean much or little to Al-

buquerque. The secretary Is actuated by a deslr.i
to see issued a census which reflects a nation ar-

rived Bt "normalcy." He does not wish to see the
census of cities Inflated by production booms, nor
does he desire to have the ranks of farm labor ap-

pear unduly depleted.
Should that census be taken in 1925 and the

present territorial limits of Albuquerque remain as
they are, this city would not profit greatly by the
added five years growth. The tendency here today
is toward the expansion of the business areas.
Home-buildin- g is progressing fastest outside of city
limits.

The tendency in that direction will be mon
marked in the future. Business may eventually line
North Fourth street to the present city limits.
Dwellers will be driven farther out. The Highland
regions, the area along the Alameda pavement, tin1

district beyond Fourteenth street along Central
avenue these are future residential sections and
are apt to be thickly settled within a few years.

As business crowds into area now given over to
homes the number of residents within the present
city limits will deeline. If the census reports on

Albuquerque are to reflect the city's growth they
must Include the new residential areas.

It Is time now to begin looking out for 192b.

Congress has much faith In the wisdom of Herbcri.
Hoover. It is apt to adopt his suggestion and order
a census at the end of the five-ye- period. The
present census figures of Albuquerque are ridic-

ulously low, but if the proper expansion of city
limits is made the percentage of growth in flvo

years may be made to appear extremely high.
The Kiwanls club has started a movement toward

an Increase in city territory. Now Is the time to
put it across.

The world would get on its feet quickly If
else would get to work.

VERSE OF TODAY
Utah Copper 61

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.A CHRISTMAS CARD.

Chicago, Dec. 21. Unfavorable
crop conditions In the southwest
and prospects of immediate gov-
ernment purchasing for Russian
relief gave grain a decided lift to-

day. Wheat finished strong, lcto 2c net higher, with May
$1.16 to $1.16 and July $1.05
to $1.05. Corn gained lc to

lc and oats c to o to c to
Sc. Provisions closed unchanged
to 7e up.

After a hesitant start wheat
prices made a ready response to
inrrBnsnrl hnvlne which aDDeared

Ah! dearest lady of my heart,
I fain would give thee strlgs of pearls,

And golden bracelets for thy wrists,
And silver ribbons for thy curls.

And rings to twinkle on thy hands,
And Jeweled brooches for thy breast.

And regal furs to keep thee warm,
And perfumes of the costliest.

Sweet angel of my fondest dreams,
f wish I could present to thee

A Watteau fan o'er which thine eyes
Might beam in tenderness on me,

A Pekln pup, a peachblow vase,
De luxe editions of a bard,

Eut being poor, alack! alas!
I only send a Christmas card.

New York Herald.

i

laughed the muskrat lady. "Mis
to be due chiefly at first to cold

Kansas Cltv Livestock.
Kansas City, Pec. 21. Cattle-Rec- eipts

8,500. Beef steers mostly
10c to 15c higher; some sales .

Yearlings, $9.00; heavy
steers, $7.00; other sales, $5.25
6.90; canners and she stock strong
to 25c higher, mostly 16c to 25a
higher; bulk canners, $2.252.60;
most cows, $3.754.25; ' heifers'
generally $4.50(5:6.00; other classes
mostly steady; most desirable veal-er- s,

$7.007.60; bulk bulls. $3.00
H)3.75: early sales stockers and

feeders, $4.50 6.00.
Hogs Receipts 6,000. Market

active, 15o to 25o higher, packers
taking great bulk of receipts. Top.
on 175 to hogs $7.00;
bulk good hogs, $6.90 7.00; bulk
Of sales, $6.7507.00; good packing
sows, $5.35 5.50 ; pigs steady, bulk?
$7.00.

Sheep Receipts 8,000. Bheer
steady. Most fat ewes, $3.T5; full
shorn Texas wethers, $4.25; lamb
generally 25o higher; fed westerns
$10.25. ;

Denver livestock.
Denver, Dec. 21. Cattle Re

ceipts 1,200. Market slow, 15o
lower. Beef steers, $5.008.75;
cows and heifers, $3.756.25;!
calves, $6.009.60; bulls. $2,000'
3.00; stockers and feeders, $5.00:
6.00.

Hogs Receipts TOO. Market IBa
lower. Top, $7.00 bulk, $6.50J
9.50.

Sheep Receipts 1,100. Market
strong. Lambs, $9.00 9.40; ewes.
$3.504.60; feeder lambs, $8.00
8.50.

FOR EVERY MAN A CHANCE. Bedtime Storieb
For Little Ones

By Howard B. Claris

"You are beneath the mistletoe,
and you aro going to be kissed!
Hi. girls! Ho, girls! Coma out of
the woods and kiss this great big
Fox boy!" called Undo Wigglly.
"Ho is under the mistletoe and ho
can bo kissed! Come, girls! Kiss
him !"

"Now you stop! Don't let any
girls kiss me! Oh, I don't want to
be klsed! I hate girls!" cried the
bashful Fox boy. "I didn't know

CRISP PARAGRAPHS
Copyright, 1S21, by McClure

Newspaper Syndicate.

UNCLE WIGGIfiY AN1 THE
CHRISTMAS MISXl.KTOE. you had a mistletoe here! I'm not j

going to be kissed. No, I'm not!"
"Do you remember what you are

to brill); me today. Uncle WigyilyV"
called Nurse Jane Fuzzy Wuzzy as

NEVER TALKS THROUGH HIS WIHSK.ER8.
Couldn't Mr. Hughes be persuaded to make an-

other speech and liven up the arms conference?
Detroit Free Press.

THEN WHY NOT LOWER 'EM?
The Interstate Commerce commission favors low-

er railroad rates. So does about everybody else.
Boston Transcript.

4 4
ONE ARMY WE NEVER NEED.

The army of the unemployed is growing steadily
smaller. May it soon be benevolently wiped out
altogether! Philadelphia Record.

8 4
BY KEEPING HANDS OFF?

If everybody will keep quiet for a moment the
anti-saloo- n league will claim the credit for settling
the Irish problem. Columbia Record.

the bunny rabbit gentleman was
hopping down the slops of his hol-

low stump bungalow one morning.

weather and to fears that lack or
snow protection in southwest might
bring about crop damage. Some
buying was Mao ascribed to closing
of spreads between Chicago and
Winnipeg, and to sharp falling off
in the volume of receipts both
southwest and northwest. The
market received its chief upward
impetus, however, in the last hour,
when the attention of traders turn-
ed to 'reports that Russian relief
buying would be commenced Fri-
day, and would Include wheat and
other grain. On the ensuing ad-

vance, shorts hurried to cover and
a big cash house bought Decem-
ber wheat on quite an extensive
scale. Despite one lively setback
the market closed at the day's top.

Corn and oats ascended with
wheat, corn being bullishly affect-
ed by Russian relief talk.

Provisions were firmer owing in
the main to higher quotations on
hogs.

Closing prices;
Wheat May, $1.18; July,

$1.05.
Corn May. 64 e; July, 56c.
Oats May, 38c: July, 89c.
Pork Jan., $14.65.
Lard Jan., $8.72; May. $9.18.
Ribs Jan., $7.85; May. $8.05.

NEW YORK COTTON.

New York r 91 fntfnn fu

"Am I to bring you molasses
for a Christmas cake?" asked Mr.
Lonrears.

"No, but it has to do with
Christmas," Jllf'a Fuzzy Wuzzy
laughed and answered.

"Ve3, you nre! Come, girls he s
under tho mistletoe!" cried the
bunny .teasing like.

"No! No!" howled the Fox boy,
and not stopping to take even a
teeny-ween- y nibble from the bun-
ny, away ran the bad chap.

"Ha! Ha!" laughed Mr. Long-ear- s,

as he took down the mistletoe
and hooped away with it. "I was
only teasing him. There aren't
any girls within a hundred miles
who would kiss him! Ha! Ha!
But it's a good thing I knew what
mistletoe was for!"

And Nurse Jane said the same
thing when tho bunny reached his
hollow Btump bungalow. So every
one was happy because Christmas
was coming, except, perhaps, the
Fox boy. And it the cat doesn't
scratch the piano when he's trying
to unlock the door with one of tho
knys, I'll tell yon next about Uncle

LEGAL NOTICE
"Did you teil mo to bring sonv;

stockings to hang up with rai'",
in hopes that St. Nicholas soon
would be there?" asked Uncle WlgEDITORIAL OF THE DAY gily, his pinlt nose, all

Not stockings, though. I expect

A great deal of what has been wrong with our
civilization since the advent of machinery on a
huge scale Is the thwarting or the misapplication
of individual capacity. Probably every man, no
matter how numskulled he may seem, Is born wlt'i
the ability to do some one thing supremely well.
In an Ideal state, managed by superhuman intelli-

gence, each of us would be given that work whlc.i
we can do better than others. And the result would
be happiness. For by and large happlnons Is not
so much In place and possessions, except as symbols,
as It Is in the release and exercise of the faculties.

In America we have approached freedom of op-

portunity for each man, no matter how humble, ts
find and follow his bent. No caste barrier intei-pos-

between the worker and the thing he was
put Into the world to do. Lack of education may:
lack of will and persistence the general absence
of a stout heart often does." Circumstances, which
we are so fond of holding responsible for all of our
personal heartaches and humiliations, are not to
blame as often as we blame them. Still, the rise
of an Industrial system based largely on machine-mad- e

products, and the consequent standardizing of
both the man and the machine, undoubtedly does
operate to keep some men in grooves for which they
are not fitted.

f

But no man can be standardized If he resolutely
refuses to be standardized. Agitator.: who proclaim
otherwise and who Invite the worker to consider
how his Individuality is stifled by the machine he
operates are appealing to that very human weak-
ness of ours to fasten on someone (or something)
else the odium for our failures. They Ignore the
vast number of round boys who have more or less
firmly declined to be squeezed Into square holes.
If there la a standardizing tendency in Industry, the
remedy does not lie in scrapping the industrial sys-
tem but in recognizing and changing the tendency.
One manufacturer is working toward something ap-

proaching release for the worker from routine in
his Ideas about every man in a factory having soma
other kind of a Job part of the time. This man
suggests farming. It might be painting or sculpture
or the making of mousetraps.

to hang mine up Christmas Eve."
CARRYING ON. laughed the muskrat lauy. "Ill

tell you. You were to bring home
some Christmas mistletoe today.
and it will also do for New Year."

"Christmas mistletoe?" repeated
i Wigglly and tho Christmas popUndo Wigglly, wondorlnfr like. corn."les. It Is a plant, or, rather, tures closed barely steady. Jan.,a sort of vine, growing in the

woods."

NOTICE.
Last Will and Testament of Loulss

Favorite, Deceased.
To Richard J. Favorite, 30 Monu

ment Street, Groton, Connecticut;
Felix C. Favorite, 94 Prospect
Avenue, Wollaston, Massachu-
setts; Wcinande A. Favorite,
1122 East Silver Avenue, Albu-
querque, New Mexico, and to
Whom Others It May Concern:
You are hereby notified that tha

alleged Last Will and Testament of
Louise Favorite, deceased, late of
the County of Bernalillo and State
of New Mexico, was produced and
read in the Probate Court of the
County of Bernalillo, State of New
Mexico, on the first day of Decem-
ber, 1921. and the day of proving
of said alleged Last Will and Testa-
ment was thereupon fixed for
Thursday, the 12th day of January,
A. D. 1922, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon of said day.

Given under my hand and the
seal of this court, this third day of
December, A. D. 1921.
(Seal) FRED CROLLOTT, "

County Clerk.

tletoe is only a. name. I don't
know why they call it that. But
It is a vine with green leaves not
as green or glossy as tho holly
and It has white berries instead
of red."

"What do you do with It?" asked
the bunny.

"Hang it around for Christmas,
.inst us you do the holly," was
Nurse Jane's answer. "It is said
to bring good luck, and if any one
stands under tho mlatletoo ho or
she may be kissed."

"Oh, ho!" chuckled the bunny.
"It is like a valentine! I'll bring
you homo somo mistletoe, Nurse
Jane. Never fear!"

So Nurse Jane never feared, and
Uncle Wigily went hopping over
the fields and through tho woods
to look for an adventure. He did
not find ono at once, though h'!
did find some mistletoe growing
on an old. dead tree, and the bun-
ny picked a pawful of tho twigs,
with their small, green leaves and
tho cluster of little whito berries,
looking as if made of wax.

"I'm!" whispered Uncle Wigglly
to himself, as ho hopped along
with tho mistletoe, "the berries
look like tho pills I had to take
tho last time T was ill. I'm glad
they nren't pills, though."

Undo WIcgily was almost at his
hollow stump bungalow, carrying
the mistletoe that Nurse Jane was
to use in decorating for Christmas.
Coming to a Roft, mossy log, Uncle
Wigglly sat down to rest, and he
put the mistletoe on the broad
limb of a treo over his head, so it
would not be stepped on, as It
might ba if . he left it on tho
ground.

Uncle Wigglly, beneath the mis-
tletoe, was almost asleep, when,
all at once, he was roughly shaken,
and awakened to see a big fox boy
standing near.

"Oh, ho!" snickered the Fox boy,
being a rough sort of chap. "This
is the time I've caught you, Uncle
Wlggily!"

"Well, It does seem so," Uncle
Wlggily answered, and he blinked
his eyes and twinkled his pink
nose, trying to think of a way out.

"My father and mother, they
have caught you many times,"
went on the Fox boy, sort of bash-
ful like, "but you always got away
from them. You can't get away
from me, though. I have you
tight!" and he caught hold of Un-
cle Wigglly and held him, "I have
you!"

"Yes, it does seem so," said the
bunny again. "But still, I can get
away," and he looked up at the
green leaves and white mistletoe
berries on the tree branch over his
head. "Do you know where you
are standing, my boy?" asked Un-
cle Wigglly of the Fox.

"Why, yes, I am standing near
you, and soon I am going to nibble
you," was the answer, "Where
else am I standing?"

"Beneath the mistletoe!" cried
the bunny, making his voice sound
as deep and silent as possible.

"Like holly?" asked the bunny
gentleman. TIE MARKETSWell, not exactly, answered

is. zi; jwarcn, is.os; May, 17.65;
July, 17.23; Oct.. 16.45.

LIBERTY BONDS.

New York, Deo. 21. Liberty
bonds closed: 8s $93.26; first 4s.
$96.28 bid; second 4s, $95.86; first
4s, $96.88; second 4s, $95.76;
third 4s, $97.00; fourth 4s,$96.20: Victory 8s, $100.02; Vic-
tory 4s, $100.02.

I

NEW YORK MONEY.

(From the Cincinnati Enquirer.)
President Harding is correct in his belief that

industrial matters generally throughout the country
show satisfactory improvement.

The steady, essential readjustments following the
reactions of war do not attract publlo attention.
Necessarily these readjustments usually are slow,
often almost Imperceptible. But In every historical
period the laws of economic rehabilitation have ef-

fected an enviable result. At times this result ap-
pears to be phenomenal In force, the phoenix rises
from the ashes swiftly, with outspread wings as
in case of France after the Franco-Prussia- n war.
But, usually, the process is slow.

Therefore, it is that we hear little of Improve-
ments here and there, but much of financial de-

pression, much of exchange variations, much of un-

employment, unrest, taxation, tariffs and the rest
of it.

Surveying the entire field of industry the presi-
dent finds satisfactory progress developing. This Is
healthful. We are building along the inevitable
right lines. General exceptional prosperity will be
the result, it Is safe to say, now within a twelve-
month.

For Instance, new construction throughout the
country in the first ten months of the present year
almost equals the whole of the construction of last
year, according to a survey by the Chamber of
Commerce of the United States, this week made
public.

Forty-fou- r Important cities report 8603,000,000
In new construction during the ten-mon- th period,
and this sum only partly represents the aggregate
cost if figured to date, including the facts in semi-
annual and quarterly reports.

That labor conditions are improving generally
throughout the country also Is evident from the re-

ports made by great employing firms In the paper,
lumber. Iron, steel and auto factories. The depart-
ment of labor estimates this increase as substantial
and steady.

The lessons of and harmony are
being learned. Faith and confidence are driving
out pessimism and distrust. Great things are going
forward in the interests of humanity. Especially
In America are we carrying on in the spirit of un-

faltering faith in the principles of national and in-

ternational righteousness.

New York, Dec. 21. Call money
Strong. High and ruling rate, 6

per cent; low, closing bid and of-
fered at 5 per cent; closing bid, 5
per cent.

Time loans Firm. Sixty and 90
days and six months, 5 to 6 per
cent; prime mercantile paper, 5 to
6 per cent.

NEW YORK METALS.

HAYS' CHRISTMAS GREETING.

(Br The Asaocinttd rM.)New York, Dec. 21. More liqui-
dation to establish income tax pay-
ments a temporary flurry in money
rates and additional cuts in prices
of commodities, chiefly oils and
sugars, were factors In today's re-

actionary stock market.
Conditions In the steel and iron

Industry also Invited selling of
those issuesi. Weekly trade reviews
stressed the recent slackening of
demand at Pittsburgh and other
centers, most independent pro-
ducers running at about SB per
cent of capacity. Reports from
Detroit and other automobile man-
ufacturing districts were similar.

The 6 per cent opening rate for
call loans "proved to be. of short
duration, funds being freely sup-
plied at 6 per cent on the open
market by noon. As low as S per
cent was offered'ln private trans-
actions, that rate also applying to
short time accommodations.

A few stocks, especially equip-
ments, were strengthened by rail-
road orders, but most leaders
among the oils, steels, motors, cop-
pers and food and chemicals spe-caltl- es

eased one to three points,
lowest quotations being made In
the active final hour. Sales, 650,-00- 0

shares.
Cumulative signs that the trans-

portation companies are coming

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATRIX.
In the Matter of the Estate of An-

tonio Maurino, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that Bar-

bara Maurino, Administratrix of
the estate of Antonio Maurino. de-

ceased, has filed In the Probate
Court of Bernalillo County, New
Mexico, her final report as such
Administratrix and the court has
appointed Thursday, the 19th day
of January, 1 922, as tho day for
hearing objections, if any there be,
to tho approval of said final report
and the discharge of said Admin-
istratrix.

Witness my hand and ih seal of
said Probate Court this 16th day
of December, 1921.
(Seal) FRED CROLLOTT,

Clerk of Said Probate Court. '

cried the lashM Fox ley
Nurse Jane. "Holly Is a tree, or

New York, Deo. 21. Copper
Steady. Electrolytic, spot and
nearby, 1814c; later, 14c,

Tin Easier. Spot and nearby,
$33.00; futures, $33.25.

Iron Steady. No. i southern,
$17.0018.00.

Lead Steady. Spot. $4.70 5? 4.80.
Zinc Quiet. East St. Louis de-

livery, spot $4.904.95.
Antimony Spot, $4.50,
Foreign bar silver, 66c. " '

Mexican dollars. 50 e.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE,

bUBh, strong enough to grow by
Itself. Mistletoe grows by cling-
ing to other trees."

"How will I know the mistletoe
For the first time in the historyin case I happen to see any when

I am out looking for adventure?"
asked the bunny gentleman. "Has

of San Francisco a woman Mr
Elizabeth M. Lawless has bef

U ringers as well as toes " called upon to serve ns secreta fl"Nonsense! Of course not!" New York, Dee. 21. Foreign ex- - of tho county grand Jury.

Can anyone recall a predecessor of Postmaster
General Hays issuing a Christmas greeting to his co-

workers? "To every postal (not sub-

ordinate, be it remarked), says Mr. Hays, "I send
Christmas greetings, and I earnestly hope that
their happiness may bo as great as is my gratitud j
for their splendid discharge of duty."

This holiday message of congratulation and good
cheer is eloquent of the new spirit of
that has Infused the personnel of the postal service,
from the highest officials to the special delivery
boys, since the fourth of last March. This decided
improvement of "morale," this earnestness and en-

thusiasm with which the entire force Is tackling Iti
important task, means much to the general public,
which comes Into more Intimate and constant con-

tact with the postoffice than with any other de-

partment of the government. It would be possible
for the head of this "greatest business in the world"
to Issue a perfunctory greeting to his associates
every year and yet be as far removed from them
in personal knowledge and sympathy as was his
immediate predecessor. But Mr. Hays' way Is ta
act first and talk afterward.

Mr. Hays is now working on a pension scheme
and a more equitable arrangement for sick leave.
He is seeking to make the postal service more at-

tractive to workers. This will result In a great gain
for the public. Mr. Hays says he Is determined to
make the postoffice department "a partnership
proposition, the public, the and the
government" all Joining hands for the common wel-

fare. It Is a noble vision that Is fast being realized.

"REG'LAR FELLERS" (Copyright 1921 by George mtthew Adama Trade Mark Registered V. ft Patent Office) By Gene Byrnes

OH JIMMIE.!

WHERE. f ovjtft To the. L ikJxkj CX--fTi c srow' W . r--J CAKHtLS! , rvfeT
Alt RllrTO A I " SHC UKtS... Vp," STH CrVKMCUS1- - T

" "

gX g

THE FRENCH ACCEPTANCE.

Secretary Hughes has scored again. France has
accepted the 175,000-to- n limit on capital ships
which the American secretary of state suggested.
Italy had previously accepted the ratio conditioned
on a similar action by France.

Now the five great powers are agreed on a cap-

ital ship ratio. If the conference does no more it
has been a gigantic success. But it now turns it)
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AN HONEST TO
GOODNESS HOME

Built for a home less than a
year ago, but must sell now.
Close to car line and school In
tho Heights; enst front, adobe
stucco, nic;o sized rooms, oak
floors throughout, fireplace;
good basement with hot air
furnace, etc.
All timbers in this house were
ordered special for owner's
own home; iln genuine, you'll
admit when you see it. Shall
we show you this morning? '

; INCOME PROPERTY

Nine-roo- nicely furnished

modern house, with three

sleeping porches and

large screened front porch;

garage, sheds, walks, shade.

Fine location in Highlands,

Rents for J93.00 per month.

Owner leaving town and Will

sell complete for J 4,750.

...ill,. ii i i i
1 I ftjaJ ' ' I 1 II I Tl

HERE CQMEA FINE. LOOKIM.?, QUICK. CO TO THrTOOOR- - TTffe I MUbT HURRv AND IT'i THE 'CE'MAlS
QEriTLEMANtJPTHEWREeT. HE lb COMING WERE." r FIX UP rb IT tAK tig - CALUIN' ON THEL

' -
'' Li n ,rTn

--p A iOClAU UEAOER- - COOK" . . J

aa I v s" . s' .

QCIT PAYIXG RENT
GO LOOK AT

1209 North Kloventh, Rtree
for a good three-roo- house
on a lot 100x100 feet, fine gar-
den soil, well and ditch water,
electrlo lights, etc. Easy terms.
Its worth the low price.

HURRY I ! !

Several good houses and aipart- -

ments for rent.

ARE yOTT LOOKING FOR
A PEA OTI OF A NEW

BIXGALOW
This Is a swell home for that
Christmas or New Year home.
It's located in the Fourth ward
block off carllno paved strests,
etc. Look what it is for only
$3,850: Four rooms, three
porches, fireplace, built-i- n cup-
boards, sidewalks, shade, etc.
Kasy terms. Let's show you It
today?

REAL BUYA PARK VIEW COURTFIGURE UP WHY PAY CASH?
D. T. KINGSBURY,

REALTOR

Loans and Insurance.

210 W. Gold. Tlione 907--

Steam heat apartments front-
ing open court that faces High-
land Park. Roof garden with
best view In city. Garages.
Heady for rent about March.

Sco J. A. HAMMOND, Agt.
824 K. Sliver. Ptione 1522-R- .

Completely furnished, six-roo- m

brick, two sleeping porches, fire
place, good floors, built-i- n fea-

tures, all modern Improvements,
located close to Central Avenue.
Best location In Highlands.

Ackerson & Griffith,
120 S. Fourth. Albuquerque N. M.

The amount of your rent for
1921. What have you to show
for It? Also figure on this
dandy three-roo- m home? Large
new garagei and . see if you
don't feel better in 1922.

SHELLEY REALTX CO.
Realtor.

Phone 459-- J. Ill W. Gold.

To Hnsbandsl -

Every Mother longs for "Horns for
self and Children." She has been a
good wife and a good Mother and
you owe It to her to satisfy thla
yearning. You can If you will but
only make the start. Delay la dan-

gerous and time la fleeting. Make
her happy this gladsome Christmas
by presenting bar with a oon'.ruot to
one of our choice 'oa. Yen
will both be happier for the giving,
120 cash starts you "HomewiM."

W. C. THAXTON

70S Mountain Road

MAKE CHRISTMAS REAL.
Give her a present of a home
that is also an Infestment. Let
us show you this one with ten
nice rooms, completely furnish-
ed. Splendid steam heating
plant. Running water In every
bed room. Is In good condi-
tion. Location is ideal. Will
serve as a home and bring ex-

cellent return on Investment.
Owaer has moved away and is
very anxious to sell. Commu-
nicate with '

A. L. MARTIN CO., Realtors,
22S West Gold. . Phone 156.

When easy payments will buy a
small cosy home, well worth
the money. Why not have a
home of your own?
Instead of saving rent receipts,
save money and before ydu
realize it, your home vTU be
paid for.

J, p, KELEHER, Realtor,
til West Gold. Phone 410

FOR SALE
otinnvs sxrntrir'ir

12,100 3 room frame cottage, sleeping Tha Bid Arrow (all over the Waat) rai
porch, completely furnished, corner
lot; highland!, one block from cen-
tra! avenue; termi.

IjS.oGO One of the fineit horns on Eat
Silver avenue; seven rooms and bath;
extra fine leaping porch; full base-
ment; hot water heat, laundry, fine

ders sudden aenrice en aoos nu. .......
to people who demand duality. Work
In before 11 a. m. mailed same day.
Work In before i p. m. mailed noon next
day. Addreaa work to

THB BED ARROW,
Albuquerque B. Laa Vegas

(Wa want a representative In YO'JH

territory.)

TTIIS WKFK IS
JUST THR TIMi: TO GET

that imvdrsityhi:k;mts lot
They are a HAVING ACCOUNT
AND I N V K S'l'.M E NT. Only llv
cash and J 10 per month. Bat-
ter get yours today.
Come In let's show you the
official map or we'll drive you
to the lots any time.

A Few Houses to Rnt,
SERVICH IS OUR MOTTO,
ASK US TO KKRVK YOU.

We Do It Gladly.

JUEVraiSTT ZAIPF
& COMPANY

REALTORS.
Second anil Gold Avenue.

Phone - - 640

That Christmas Present
Surprise her with a new home

we have them terms
to suit.

Lots In the Anderson Addition.
Easy payments.

FRANKLIN & CO.
Realtors

' electrical equlpmen
servant's quarters.

,. SPLENDID HOME

on East Silver, new, well built,
five rooms, basement, furnacev'

A. FlEESCiEK, Realtor

HOMEY HOME.
Four-roo- m brick sleeping porch-
es, modern, built-i- n dining room
and kitchen features; garage,
lawn, shade, a fine location.
Priced to sell, $4,200. Terms.

J. P. GILL, Real Estate.
Phone 723-J- . 115 S. Second.

built-i- n features; furnished ready
to move in; good terms, and.Insurance In nil It, brunches, Loan,

now
To Stop Paying Beat.

Small payment down buya either of

the following:
Two-roo- frome, eleeptng porch,

bath, lot! 11,100, 0, $28
per month.

Five-roo- brick, two porches, bath,
garage, lot; M.TSO; 1750, 160

per month.
Two-roo- frame, aleeplng porch,

lot. Fourth ward; 1M; 1600,
25 per month.

DIEKMANK REALTY CO.
BOB West Gold Avenue. Phone 670.

YOU MAKE PRICE
A fine ranch, 13 acres, all kinds
fruit, alfalfa, house, ,1-- 2

miles from postofflce, $S,600. 9

acres all cultivated, a bargain. 2

fine lots West Fruit. $075.
house, $5,600.

W. 11. Mr!UlLLIOX, Realtor.
206 West Gold.

"SOME BARGAINS'Surety llnnds.
1)1 South Fourth Ktrwt, Next to 1. O,

l'hone OH.
priced to move It.

R. McCLTJOHAN, Realtor2- - Room frame J30
3- - Room frame i $1,100

frame $1,250 Phone 65VThird and Gold.204 W. Gold Phone 442-- J

For Rent-Room- s with Board
ltoliTmibTjaTil , ll 3 NorThTghthT'

FRUIT TREES
SHADE TREES AND ORNA-
MENTALS PROM ALBU-

QUERQUE NURSERIES .
Got Your Order In Now Write
for catalog.

J. T..YOTJNO A CO.
Albuquerque), N. M,

two lots $1,550

Mcdonald & worsham
Real Instate Insurance

Phone 986-- 108 S. Third

FOR SALE Mucellaneoui
S'OH KALK Airedale pup. 600 North

J, L, Phillips, Real Estate,
110 S. Third. Phone S54--

Mra. Knight, 200

CENTRAL AVENUE HOME
Df five rooms, two porches, fire
place, built-i- n features. Com-

pletely furnished, even to dish-
es and kitchen utensils. Gar-

age, full-size- d lot. Make thla
your Christmas gift to HER.
Priced at $5,500, with reason-
able terms.

ROLLIN E, GTJTI1RIDGE.
Phone 1023. 814 V. Gold.

HOARD per week.
South Broadway.

mas Toura
40o Per Pound

On Foot Delivered
GEORGE A. PKLl'SE,

Grants, X. M.

A BARGAIN with boarX 21 SFOR RENT Room
South Brondway,

FOll RENT Room and board; 110.60
week. Phone 1720--FOR RENT Dwellings

A Rare Opportunity To

Own a Home,
A dandy, roomy, five-roo-

brick, cheap. Small cash pay-
ment, balance like rent, or
less. No reasonable offer will
be rejected.

Gober, Short & Gober,
220 West Gold Ave.

hay. Phone FOR RENT Rooms with or without
hoard.. 120 West Marble.

FOR SALE "Sargum"
240D-R- FOR SALE Houses

WANTED Miscellaneous1182-- 116 FOR SALU By owner, four-roo- houti. NICELY furnished loon, with board;
private family; no sick. 1087 Forrester.

Two frame houses on East San-

ta Fe, one four rooms and
porches, the other two rooms
and porches, on good sized lot.
are both in good condition, rev-

enue i45.00 per month, will soil
for J2,800; $800 cash balance
$30 per month Including in-

terest. See
A. O. ST A R E S.

819 W. Gold. Phone 188.

Inquire 1015 West Fruit. Cattle lo tued. 1'UolicHELP WANTED
FOR BALE Fresh eggs.

East Lewis.
FonnMLE'fit. Bernard

106 East Silver.

ANTED
2408-R-dog. Inquire

Full KENT Furnlsheo house, lour
rooms and bath; 425 West Santa Fe.

FOR RENT One aide of doubieho'use,
unfurnished, 830, 206 South Broadway:

FOR KENT house. Injure
Marl Brothers, 208 South Second.

FOR "RETlTFnished house four
rooms and bath. 340. Phono 177.

FOR SALE brick house, ROOM AND BOARD with Bleeping porch,
Hd.lMining bath. 1636 East Central.North Edith. Phone 2401-R- AirtdaleMale. WANTED TO SIUY Male

puppy. Phono 2U2-J- .FOR SALE Good tlve-roo- ti.dse, garTRY RODDY'S MILK. BEST IN TOWN.
Phone 418-R-

CAN' ACCOMMODATE one lady conval-
escent. Apply Casa de Oro, 013 West

Cold.
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE We furniah all

kinds of help. Try our aervlaa. 110 age and email grocery. Call at 416
South Seventh.Navajo ruga.South Third, phono 854-- FOR SALE! Guaranteed

208 South Arno.

FOR cockiuu uml serving dinners and
parties, phone luS'J--

S OVES POLISHED ans nut up. lilvio
Bedding Co., phone 471,

FOR SALE By owner, new modem alx- -NTED Men for atenographlo and
FOR KENT Five room furnished

826, at 118 West Silver or phone
678.

PROFESSIONAL CARDSFoil KIOXT Room and sleeping porch
with board. 216 Stanford, Unlve.aity

Heights.
114. room house, near Kubinson park, 7euother office employment. Southwestern FOR RALE Two beda, complete.

Inquire 1 SIT North Sixth. cash, ICO par month. Phone 1SU6-V- AlH'U.ll.ll..Educational Exchange. Phone 624. Joe Coro- -FOR RENT Rooms HAULING of all kinds done,
na, phone 180-M- .FOR RENT rour-roo-

house, at 828 North Fourth. Dr. FOit MALE Five-roo- flame, modern, with
410

FOR KENT Room and board,
sleeping porch; flrat-claa- s board. JOUX W. WILSON,FOR SALE Fresh corn-fe- d pork; halves

and qusrtera. Phone 180r,-- convunitnt tor two families; large lot;Foil "RENT Kocm. 120 Bout'i Wa'mr
WANTED Twenty extra troys with bi-

cycles, needed for December 24 and 25;
leave name and address at Western Un-
ion Office. '

ORDEUd for pU-- niiuce, apple, etc.
large ones, 25c. 11.1 East Iron.east front; highlands, l'hone lv6U--

FOir SALE Oil" TRADE Modern "four"
FOR SALE Cement blocks, cheap. 628

South Walter, phone 2314-J- .

Attorney.
Rooms It, IT and 10, Cromwell Building.

Phone 1163--

aHYHILIaB AN" HimOlilMiSL

FOR RENT Ijirge furnished front ro ra.
414 West Gold.

East rrntr!.
KENT Large furnished room with

table hoard; ratea for two people. 217
South Fourth.

FOR RENT Four-roo- modern house,
two soreenetl porches and garago.

Phono 1238--
room house, aleeplng porch, garden,FOR SALK One ir.OO diamond ring; will

sell cheap. 117 Bouth First.
WANTED Man to work eight houra per' day; salary 1160 par montl; chance rou RENT Nice newly furnished rooms. full size lot; a bargain. 1636 East Cou- -

trul.115;, West d id.

SCAVENGER AND GENERAL HAUL-
ING. Reasonable rates. E. A. Griffith,

722 East Iron, phone 2339-1-

EXPERT"" PIANO-TUNI-
NO

"I'd player
piano repairing. James Duran, phone

1974-- 1920 New Yurk.

for advancement. Addreaa C fL. W., ca
Journal. .

UK. 8. UUKTON. ,
Diseases of the Stomecsu

Suite. Harnett Building.

MAN AND WIFE want table board: must
be near Twelfth and West Central. Ad-dr-

1!mt 311, care Journal.
DENVER P08T delivered at your door,

660 per month. Phone 1949-- unfurnished rooms.FOR RENT Boverai FOR BALE Five-roo- bungnlow and
124 South Edith. three lota, at bargain: six blocks fromFemni

FOR RENT Five-roo- modern house,
furnished, 804 South Walter. Inqulro

614 East Banta Fe,
FOR RENT Several cottagea. furnished,
825, 835, '40 and 345, on car line.

1218 South Edith.

J1JNAVAJO UIJC.S Positively at cost.
North Mulberry, phone 1730-- car line, Cull phona HJS4-- See owner

at lull South Edith.WANTED Cook. Apply 809 Welt Copper. FOR KENT Furnished room for light
housekeeping, 822 V4 North Third,

PA, 8. O. CI.AKKE,
Eye, Ear, Noau and Threat.

Barnetl Building. 'Phona lit.
Offt--" lloure

to II a. m and 3 to I p. m.

FOR SALE By owner, 718 West Coal,VOn BALE Winter dog house, two
pnlrs new feather pillows. 710 West

WANTED Experienced collar girl.
Laundry. FOR RENT Large front, room, suitable

JAMESON'S RANCH Ideal location for
healthscekers; few reservations now

available. Phone 2238--

F R RENT Room anis sleeping porch.
v 1th board for convalescent.; gentle-

men only: private home. Phone. 1148--

frame stucco, 4 rooms and bath,for couple: hat. Phone 1S3U--Lead

WELDING AND CUTTING ot metals;
also welders' supplii-- and carbide for

sale. N. M. Sleel Co.. Inc., phone 1947--

WANTED A camper wains to pitjh
tent where toilet and water Is avail-

able; atate price. Address Camper, care
Journal.

WANTED Ulrl for general housework,
Apply 619 North Second.

large porches, newly decorated, vacant.
Terms If decired. Phona 1803--FOR RENT Three furnished housekeepFOR SALE Edison machine and forty-fiv- e

records; good aa new, Phone oik niunn, iutm g'.uim w.m..
WANTET fJIrffor general housework" FOR SALE OR RENT Six brund new

DR. hAKGARKT CART WRIGHT,
Office Grant Uldg., Room 18. Phone 171,

Reslilenco 1123 East Central
Phone 671.

irilHN l si I Ell moms, hot water heat:

FOR RENT Two-roo- house, with
sleeping porch, partly furnished, 316,

lights and water paid. . 712 SouthHlgh.
FOR' RENT Nicely furnished small

cottage, on corner; plenty of sun; fine
place for sick. Inquire 801 South Edith.
FOR RENT Apartments and houses;

some furnished; steam heat; close In.
W. H. McMllllon. 206 West Gold.

four-roo- houaea, corner Ninth andAppiy jl--j North Thirteenth, Bit ,; no cnuui.ii. .j. r.iWANTED Qlrl for general homework.
FOR SALE Clark Jewel gas range, with

Leraine regulator; practically pew.
SOS West Silver, phone 1114.

Coal; will sell one or all on reasonable
terms. See V. H. Strong, or L, C. Ben-
nett. Phones 76 or 140.

HOME HOARDING HOUSE Nice, warm
sleeping rooms; good home cooking.

904 South Third; short walk from station.
FOR RENT NlceroomswTfrrleepTng

porches, with board, for eonvaleacentB.
Mi a. Reed, 612 South Broadway, phone
526.

WANTED Secondhand furniture and
trunks. Wa buy everything In house-

hold goods. Max's Bargain Store, 315

South First, l'hone 8r,8.

Appiy i3 south' Third. FOR RENT Two furnished front rooms
for light housekeeping, 509 South

WANTED Girl for general homework; FOR SALE Account leaving oity, fur- -
good wages. 810 North Thirteenth.

FOR BALE Beautiful New Gibson man-
dolin (flat model), leather cass, cheap.

Call 605 North Second.
niched or unfurnished muu- -

W. M. SHERIDAN, M, D.
Practioo Limited to

GKNIT4J - URINARY DISEASE
AND DISEASFft OF THE SKI
Waasernmn Laboratory In Connectloa.
CitlM-n- s Rnnk Bldfc. Phono BPS.

FOR RENT Two rooma and aleaplng,
$14 per. month. Apply 1415 South

Edlih.

FOR RENT Furnished four-rou- house,
two porches, modern, near university

car line. Call 1478-W- .
WANTED Maid for general housework

Apply mornings. 623 West Copper.

MAX BARGAIN STOKE, at 815 South
First, will pay the hlgheBt prices for

your secona-han- clothing, shoes and
furniture. Phone 8T.8

ern house; acreened poronea, nicety ar-

ranged for two families. West Central,
near park. Phone owner, 2304-.-

FOR EALlC Uaed tractora, and 6

with gang plowa. Hardware Depart

MODERN ACCOMMODATIONS for
heallhspcker, In country home; special

care given to bed patient; close to car
line. Address Box 224. city.

WANTED Woman for gensral hous Foil KENT Furnished room with privi-
lege of parlor; garage available. Phonework; must ba food cook. 705 West ment J. Korber A Co. FOR BALE By owner, a and

Lead. 1714--

RUG l.'LKANEItS
MATTRESSES renovated, 13 60 and up

furniture repaired and packed. Ervin
large front porch, modern Bungalow,

FOR KENT Four-roo- house, glassed
sleeping porch, modern, furnished;

highlands. Apply at 716 East Central.
FOR RENT Three-roo- unfurnished

house; water paid, lights, 815. Call
afternoons, 161 South Edith.

WANTED Girl for general housework In ood residence section; east Iront,
JUST RECEIVED a large conalgnment

of plnoiie. 15o tha pound. Robert
1114 West Central.from 7 a, m. to I p. m. Apply 800 Redding Co., phone 471.

FOR RENT Neatly furnished sleeping
room, close In; steam heat, $17 Sou h

Third.

Ml It A MONTES-ON-T-

A SANATORIUM-HOTE- L for tubercular
convalescents; graduate nurse in at-

tendance; rates by the week or month.
Call- Mon-J- l.

CHIROPRACTORS
arfr?3Rsr

Chiropractor.
19 and 2U Armljo Hulldin.

west uom.
lawn and trees, in very Desi conauion,
would sacrifice for quick aale; leaving
town. 1488-- .

Better dokak finishing it isFOR BALE Buescher C melody aaxa-phon-

like new, at half price, Phone
1H08-R- .

FOR KENT Furnished rooms; also can-

ary birds for sale. SIS South Walter,
yWANTED Second girl to assist In care

of Infant. Mrs. S. J. Lewlmon, 06
Luna boulevard.

better. Return postage paid on mall
orders. Tho Harnum Studio, 219 14 West
Central, Albuquerque. N. M.

FOR RENT Furnlhrit" house, four
rooms, sleeping porch, at 911 West

Iron, ISO mouth. l'hone 2374-- MONEY TO LOANphone 1007--FOR SALTS No. .28 Marlln repeating ri-

fle; good as new. Inquire 1114 South

FOR RUNT Furnished room with board,
first-clnp- s home cooking, for two gen-

tlemen; private entrance, 111 per week,
$45 per month; all conveniences. 702
South Third.

CLEANING PAPER and'kalsomlne, waxWANTED A cook In a family of four;
good wagea to right party. Mra. D.

Weinman, 708 West Copper.
Walter.

FOR KIC.NT One nice large room for
housekeeping, for lady employed. 517

West Silver.

MONEY TO LOAN on watches, dia-
monds, guna and everything valuable,

Mr. B. Marcus, 213 South First.

FOR KENT Three-roo- furnished
bath, sleeping porch-- , 714 East

Haseldlne. Call at 702 Bouth High,
phone 1310--

ing floors, house ana window cleaning,
and all kinds of repair work; work guar-
anteed. John Goodsnn, phono fill-.-

CLARIFIED and Pasteurised milk, there
la only one place to obtain It. AlbuWANTED Woman to wash and Iron by NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS, with

s'eam heat, hot and cold water, two

FOR SALE By owner, In the Fourth
ward, modern bungalow, gur-ag-

has light and heat; very best resi-

dential district In city; priced right;
easy terms; not priced over phone;
shown by appointment only. Phone
2040--

FOR SALE House, four rooms and
glassed-i- n sleeping porch, front and

a It porch: big baeement; furnace; com-

pletely furnished; large lot; thla la a
good buy; easy terms. Address box C,
cire Journal.

FOR RENT Sleeping rooms for gentle-
men employed, 18.00 up; no alck. Hi

West Silver.
querque Dairy Association, Phone 851

MONEY TO LOAN on diamonds, watehes
and gold Jewelry; liberal reliable, con-

fidential. Gottlieb Jewelry Co., 106 N. 1st

l ine oaa. fall early in, tha morning,
prepared to work. 100 South Arno. first class dining rooms, with best ofFOR RENT Unfurnished four rooms,

bath, basement and two porches, at
1201 East Capper. Inquire at 210 North
Cedar, phono 2S78--

WANTF.D Careful Kodak finishing.
Twice dally service. Remember, satis-

faction guaranteed. Send your finishing
to a reliable, established firm. Hanna
A Hanna, Master Photographers,

WANTED Young lodlea to tnka r.rdeis home cooking. Mrs, Hlgglna, 22214
East Central, Occidental Building.FOR RENT Two large furnished rooms

and porch for light housekeeping. 408
North Arno.

ror Deautirui moflnmons; god pav.
Call mornings, 505 North Recoil,

CONFIDENTIAL loans on jewelry, dia-
monds watches, Liberty bonds, pten-je-

automobiles. Lowest ratea. Rothman's
117 South First. Bonded to the state.

FOR SALrs Fresh buttermilk and cot-

tage cheese; also fresh milk In gallon
lots. Bwayne'a Dairy, phone 1915--

FOR SALE Chicken aandwlchia, Pig'n
Whistle candlea, beat Ice cream In the

city. We deliver free. College Inn,
phone 241.

FOR Rent Three-roo- furnished house.
sleeping porch and bath, at 201 Sou.n

Edith; will be vacant December IS. In-

quire 224 South' Edlih.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished room, out-

side entrance; also garage; no alck.
WANTED Reliable girl (or ge ieral

housework; good wages. Apply Mrs.
Albert Stern. 112,1 West TUerm, FOR SALE Livestock

RESERVATIONS may now be had at St.
John's Sanatorium (Episcopal): ratea,

$17.60 to 625 per week; lncludea private
room with aleeplng porch, connected to
bath and toilet; medical care, medicines,
general nurelng; excellent meaie, tray
service; no extraB. All rooma have ateam
heat, hot and cold running water. Rev.

Ills North Sefond.
"salAiieUale puppies, 106

FOR SALE Estea bungaiow, a delight-
ful new home with new furnishings;

modern and complete; aplendid construc-
tion; light, aunny rooms, glaased and
screened porchea; beautifully located.
Owner leaving city. Easy terms If de-

sired. Make an ofrer. Phone 2326--

FOR RENT Single rooma and light
housekeeping rooms. Imperial Annex,

First and Central.
Coal.

FOR HALE Lady'a new brown wool
sweater, $4; girl's tarn (new), 81; car-

penter level, 12; child's blackboard, (2.
118 Bast Iron.

FOR KENT Unfurnished n

house of five rooms with large lot, at
418 West Atlantlo avenue; very handy
to railroad employes. City Realty Co.,
207 West Gold, phone 667.

PhoneW. II. Zlegler, Superintendent, Phone FOR SALE Fresh Jersey cow,
2405-R-

ALBUQUERQUE WINDOW CLEANING
CC Windows cleaned and floors

acrubhed; storea, , offlcos and houses
cleaned; reasonable rates and hnnest
work. Postofflce box 101, A. Orarwne;
leave your calls American Grocery, phone
261L

SUNSHINE ROUGH DRY AND WET
WASH We are ready to do that wash-

ing you dread. We guarantee our work,
because It Is all handwork. 75o
760 for 15 pounds rough dry; 4c each ad-
ditional pound: 60c, 15 pounds wet wash,
3a each additional pound. I'horio 216--

EARN BOARD Room and 110 month
while attending achuol; catalogue fr.TMeokay Buslnesa College. 906 14 South

Main, Loa Angelea.
WANTED GlrTto ahare large bed room

" with young lady; could furnish break-
fast; boarding house acrosa street. 600
South Broadway.

491.FOR RENT Two furnlahed rooms f r
light housekeeping; reasonable; adults;

no sick. 613 South Artie
SEND a genuine NAVAJO RUd r

PILLOW TOP home for
Christmas; bargains at 1009 East Cen

FOR SALE Ducka, doea and frying
rabbits. 710 West Lead.FOR RENT Apartments

tral, phone 1410-- FOR RENT Two front rooms for lisnt
housekeeping; no children. 508 West

Sliver. -
I Oil RKNT Housekeeping apart men FOR SALK Fresh young cow, giving

three gallons milk. 717 South Arno.furnlahed; no sick. 60S .North

BY OWNER, modern houae In
Fourth ward, hard wood floora, fire-

place, large acreened porches, three
light, airy bed rooma with extra large
cloaeta, fronta eaat on large lot with
lawn, treea, etc.; everything In excellent
condition! terms If desired. Phone
1877-- J.

,,to take ordera for my medallions; good FOU R1CNT Furnished, two rome, bath
nnd 2 large aleeplng porchea, 1117

FOR SALS Two horses, two colts. 100
chickens and good collie dog, cheap.

Mr. Lawrence. 1204 North Eleventh.

FOR RENT Two nice four-roo- modern
houses, unfurnished, and aame as new;

Also house of two rooma and sleeping
porch; rent reaaonable; will pay com-

mission to real estate man for nice
Call at 1415 South Arno, Dscom-be- r

20, 21 and 22.

DESIRABLE room for gentleman, ad-

joining bath, outside entranoe. 810

North Walter.
pay. Write me for particulars. Harry
Jtaa, 505 North Second, Albiqu-rauc- ,

New fexlco. F"ft Central.WANTED Position

BUTTER Ask your grocer for Albu-
querque Dairy Association butter; If

your grocer can not aupply you, call at
the dairy, 1 North Second.

PLAYER piano for a Xmaa gift, with
thirty raoorda, for aale cheap; Liberty

bonds taken; terms to responsible party.
Phone 1018-- or 1222 West Central.

FOK RK.NT Two furnished momi. forFOR RENT Room and glasaed-l- n eleop-In- g

porch, gentleman only. 224 SouthMale and fVrnnle. I DO general house cleaning ami fiojr light housekeeping; adulu; no tick.AUTOMOBILES.
FOR SALE Fine bred rabbits; all vaung

stock; new hutches; will sell reason-
able; must leave city. Call moruingrs,
rear 211 West Marquette.

724 South Second.axing, j. w. Lowe, pnone liau--Walter. Phone 8272-- JWANTED Man and wrfe desiring to lo
FOR SALE Ford truck, enclosed "body. FOR KKNT Threa furnished hoiiaekeopWANTED Washing and ironing to take

home. 105 East Coal, phona 1G05--
FOR RENT Housekeeping rooma and

sleeping porch, for two peraona; no Phone 420. Jug room; also two rooms and tlotpiugBflSlNESS CHANCES
cate In new and comfortable home, to

see me on good proposition; living ex-

panse will not amount to aa much as
ost to rent. Addreaa 117South Qlrard,

phone 1523--

porcn. HM

SOFT SPOTS' Hue! and arch cushion,
prevent fallen insteps; cures all foot

troubles, f 1. Plantar Arch Supports. Thna,
F. Keleher Leather Co., 40 ttl Central.

cnnaren. iiv pouin vybiiiih WANTED To prune your fruit trees;
first-clas- s work guaranteed. Phone

Slkes, 1423--

FOR SALE Garage, best location Id
town. Phone 879.

FOR SALE Good Ford truck. Inquire
710 North Thirteenth.

FOR SALE Ford Truck, good condition,
cheap, 1624 West Mountain road.

FOt SALE Ten head of Mlssourt mules,
ten head of work horaes and mares

and twelve head of Holsteln and Jersey
milk cows, for salo cheap or trade. Cowa
at corner of Mountain road and Fourth;
mulea and horses at Hell'a Livery Stable.
Phone 942-- or 45.

FOR RENT Two small furnlahed
rooma, modern; no alck; n(

rhlMren. 723 South Edith,

IMPERIAL ROOMS rice, clean rooma;
ratea by day or week. Over Pastime

Theater, 21114 West Central.FOR SALE Fine apples, by the box
PRACTICAL NURSE wauls position,

charges reasonable. Mrs. Hartcr, 904
South Third.

FOR R1CNT A. aunny furnlahed apartEXPERT Radiator Repairing. O. K.
Sheet Metal Worka, 216 North Third.

CARPENTERING
MTtTfORD THE ODD JOBVlAN.

A- kind of work Fhnne 1S.7S--

Jonathans, Roman Beauties. Ark&nsaw
Black, Genoa. Ben Davis, Wine Sappa.
Phone 1C28-- or call Wm. Dolde, 701
South Broadway.

FOR SALE Small grocery and five-roo-

dwelling. Call at 316 South Seventh,
FOR SALE A meat market; everything

complete. Call at 1106 East Central,
phone 766--

ment of three rooma, bath and screened
FOR RENT Glasaed-l- n porch and two

airy rooms; board across street. 114
North Maple, phone 1886-- porch. 401 South Seventh. FOR RENT RanchesWANTED Position as pastry couk orFOR BALE litis Ford, A- -l condition,

100. Broadway Central gtore, meat cutter; experienced, 1102 South
Third.

FOR HES a Two rooms and sleeping
porch, unfurnished; private entrance;Foil RENT Two furnished upstairs

rooma for light housekeepings lights
and water paid. 806 West Coal. no nmall children. 208 North walnut.WANTED Work of any kind, house

FOR "'iiE.vf "" Oil '' "sale Eighty-icr- a

ranch, four-roo- house, seven miles
east of town; fireplace, water end tele-
phone. Call at 1106 East Central, phoie
766--

FOR SALE One of the vest l)usly-"-

propsrtlea In Albuquerque. 15 Souih
First street. Inquire at Savoy Hotal of-

fice. -

FOR BALE 5 Bulck souring ear;
first-clas- s condition. Eond-Dlllo- n Co.,

city.
FOR SALE Bulck light six, first-clas- s

WANTED Odd joba carpentering, paint
Ing ana roof repairing. Phone 146S--

BUILDINQ, alteration,, repalrlnj; la--ge

Jobs or smalt; work hy contraot or by
.the day; 'careful mechanlca and reason-
able prices; work guaranteed; estimates
free Call ,1756--

cleaning, odd Joba of carpenter work,
etc. Phone 604-- 201 East Lewis,

FOR SALE Fox terrier pupa, alx week,
old, from g atock, well

marked; ready for delivery Christmas.
Prices 115 and 120. Address N. W. Mo- -
Kellar, Jemea Springs, N. M.

FORSA LB! Fresh oorn-fe- d pork; whole
or hslt hog; half will average about

seventy pounds; 18o a pound. W. B.
Hicks, phone 1160. J. C. Penney Btore.

FOR RENT Two housekeeping rooms,
with sleeping porch; lights and water

and use of bath, 828. Phone 151 North Third, phonecondition 111FOR BALE confectionary
shop, handling high-grad- e goods; good

location; low rent. Address Shop, care
1778-W- .

WE AUDIT. CHECK. OPEN. CLOSE and
keep books. WILLIAMS & 7. A NO,

room ( Mellnt building. Phone 701--
TIME CARDS

FOR RKN'T Three-roo- furnlahed apart-
ment, hot and cold water and ateam

hent; llpht and telephone paid. 421 Bouth
Tiroadway.
FOR RENT Two nloely furnished apart-mont- s

for housekeeping; modern ex-

cept heat. Inquire at (IS Bouth Sixth,
phone 1877--

ELGIN HOTEL Sleeplne rooms and
housekeeping apartments, by the day. Journal. WANTED Six Fords: will pay cash;

any shspe. Phone 1227-- ask for Ed.
824 North High.

NURSE wants position, nursing and keep- -week or mMnth. 60314 west central,
AHriir.sTna nnnw paint lng house for Invalid or healthseeker

two years' experience In hospital. Ad-
dress N. C., car. Journal,

FOFt BALE Established automobile
specialty business; will take 17.600 to

handle. For full particulars write Box
15, care Journal.

FOR RENT Furnished front room with
sleeping porch, next door to boarding

house. 416 East Sliver, or call 1340--

GOOD for all kinds of roofs, II per gal-
lon. The Maaano Co., 110 South

Walnut, phone 1834-J- . Try a built up

FOR SALE Borne extia good uaed ears;
easy terms. Mcintosh Auto Co, (08

West Central.

VUrnnii7le7h
' ,n? or kalsomlnfng, call 234, or call at
207 East Central, for Hanson & Powers,
first-cla- painters and paperhanarera;

.v guarantee all our work; no Job too
blflT o? too small.

I4pbM--WE HAVE several stenographers, book
FOR RENT Furnished three rooms,

private bath and sleeping porch; heat,
water and light furnished. Apply 1006
West Central.

roof, will last aa long aa the building. keepers, etc., for full time or part timeOPPORTUNITY la offered for Invest-
ment In local commercial enterprise;

aafe and profitable. Addresa Postofflce

FOR RENT Two nice unfurnished
rooma with bath and large alaeplng

porch. 115 West Mountain Road. Phona
302--

FOR SALE Ford touring car, :n
condition, price $260. Ph.mo

1S22-.- 415 North Secon'd.
service, Bouthwea(ern, Educational Ex-

change, Chamber ot Commerce Bids.
Phone 624.

WESTUOl'N. bally.
Train. . Arrive.box 214, Albuquerque, N. M.

FOR BALE Brand now 800 pound plat.
form scalea; also oil stove,

and large Ice box, aultable for atore or
market, 137 for all. Scalea alone worth
the money. See them at 124 North

Depart
FOR RENT Three rooms and aleeplng

porch, completely furnished; one and
nne-ha- blocks from postofflce; no sick.
Inquire 703 West Silver.

No. 1 The Scout.... 7:30 pro 1:30 pmFOR SALE 1920 aport model Nash,
cheap for cash. Apply Central Auto

and Machine Worka.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished front bed
room, close In; some one employed;

heat furnished. Call after p. m. 06

West Coal.

FOR BALE At a bargain, five aecond-han- d

pool tablea and one billiard table,
In flrst-elas- a condition; alao one twelve-fo-

aoda fountain, A- -l condition. In-

quire at 120 Weat Silver.

WANTED Position aa housekeeper, by
refined middle-age- d woman, for

widower or bachelor; good home more
Important than wagea. 616 South Sixth,
oare Home Grocery.

FOR RUNT Modern furnished two-roo-

apartment, with sleeping porch, for
rouplo: no sick; reasonable. 806 South
llrondway.

FOR SALE OldamoMle six. In excel-
lent condition; a bargain; caah or

terms. 1304 West Central, phone 1488--

No. 3 Calif. Limited. lo:30 am 11:00 am
No. 7 Fargo Fast. .10:60 am 11:10 am
No. The Navajo.. 13:36 ans 1:0 ant

SOUTHBOUND.
No. 18 El Paso Eip 10:10 pm
No. 27 El Paso Exp 11:11 sua

EASTUOUND.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished room for
gentleman; ateam heat, bath adjoin-

ing, close In. Phone 1761-- 42J South
Third. .

FOR SALE Five hundred shares of City
E.ectrlo Railway, below par. Dr. B.

L. Hurt, M. T. Armljo building. DRESSMAKING
FOR SALE Will eell Chevrolet touring

car reaaonable, or will trade for Ford
runabout. 303 South Broadway.

BUSINESS FOR SALE Old eetabllshed
mercantile business, located on rail-

road. Will sell for value of Improvementa
alone. Cood reaaon for selling. If In-

terested In good-slie- d proposition, ad-

dresa postofflce box 638. Albuquerque.

No. I The Navajo.. 1:10 pm 1:40 pm
1:40 pm
1:10 pm
MO ant

WOODWORTH Newly furnished, nice,
clean rooms and housekeeping apart-

ments, by day, week or month. 312
Bouth Ttrlrd.

No.4 4 Calif. Limited. 6.00 pm
No. 88. F. Eight.. 7:26 pm

FOR SALE Ford light truck, H0; one-to- n

Ford truck, 1300, worm drive; 5

light Bulck, 1690; Bulck $660. 110
West Gold.

No. 10 The Komi 7:20 IHEMSTITCHING, pleating. Williams' Mil-

linery, 200 South Broadway, ph. 777--

USE EFFECTO AUTO TOP and seat
dressing. Effeeto Auto Enamel, Vale-pa- r,

Valspar Enamsls on automobllea.
Plymouth Cottage Paint, Homeatead
Floor Paint. Roof Paint and Cement. Sat--

FORSALE Poultry-Egg- s

' LEGAL NOTICE
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
the Probate Court of Bernalillo

County, New Mexico.
the Matter of the Estate of

Harvey James Moore, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that the

undersigned was, on the 1st day of
December, 1921, duly appointed
Administrator of the estate of Har-
vey James Moore, deceased, by the
Probata Court of Bernalillo Coun-
ty, and having qualified as such
Adminictrator, all persons having
claims against the estate of said
decedent are hereby notified and
required to present the same to the
undersigned In the manner and
within the time prescribed by law.

FRED A. WHITE,
Administrator.

Dated 3rd day of December, 1921.

WANTED Position as store manager or
salesman In grocery, dry goods, or gen-

eral store; prefer mining camp or coun-

try town; am thirty-eig- yeara old, In

good health i id have had fifteen years'
experience aa manager and salesman In
the general mercantile business; can and
will do anything that Is to be done In a
store; can ahow clean past record and
furnish any references which may be re-

quired. Address M. C K care Journal,

"FORSAL"E Ranches"
FOR SALE Forty-aci- e "a'llaitu "ranch,

four mil s from city. Inquire 400 West
Gold. '

FOR RENT Two well furnished rooma
for light housekeeping, with large

aleeplng porch, electrlo lights and gaa;
no children. 410 Eaat Central.

FOriSAlfsTh
cookerels, ' Phone 1597-- J.

DRESSMAKING, also men'a ahlrts, neatly
done; reasonable. 806 Weat Iron, phose

1174.

SEE MclNTOSH AUTO COMPANY for
used tires, all alses, uaed parte; Max-

well, Studcbaker, Rao and Chalmers cara
60S West Central.

lafactlon assured. Thoa. F. Keleher Leath

FROM SOUTH.
No. 23 From El Paso pm
No. 80 From El l'aso 7 :00 am

No. to connecta at relen with No. II
for Clovla. Pecos Valley. Kane- - City and,
O Coast.

No. 29 connect, st Heln with Ma 11
from Clovla and points eaat and south

er Co., 408 Weat Central, ehane 3 oo i -J, PLEATING, accordion, aide and box;
mail ordera N. Crane, 111 North

Seventh; Crane Apartmenta. phono 314.

FOR RENT Two nice clean rooma and
private porch, complete for

One block from postofflce and
FOR RALE A used Dodge Brothera

FOR SALE Live turkeys, 40o pound.
Ill Bouth Ninth, ph, 1438-- mornlnga,

FOR SALE Live, fat hans. 1214 Sou:h
Walter.

FOR RENT Office Roorru
touring car; also a Ford touring; terma

Central avenue. 82014 West uoio. can be arranged. J, Korber as wo,, auio
Department, phona 788.

FOR RENT Front office room. Inquire
Gem Hotel, 81514 Weat Central. Pop- -

FOR RENT Beautifully furnished front
DRESSMAKING Young

ladiea' dresses a specialty; reaaonable.
MIsb Falrhuck, 109 H West Central.
Phone 684--

TURKEYS Milk and grain fed.
lar Dairy Farm, phone 2410-R-

FUH RUNT Attractive ufllce, ateem
heat, light and water furnlaned.

WANTED USED CARS
WE PAY CASH for uaed cars ot any

make, regardless of condition. Viaduct
Garnge, 500 Bouth Second.

bed room, in private nome, u.in --

Joining, furnace heat; employed gentle-
man; no alck. 001 Weat Marquette,
phone 16S4-- J.

FOR SALE Sheep ranch, three-roo-

new house, near main ditch and pub-ll- e

road, seven miles south ot town. Call

WE BUY POULTRY AND RABBITS 'if
all kinds." Phone 852-- 102 South

Brosdway.
Wright building, uppoalte poetofftce.

at 1303 South Fourth,SPECIALLY REDUCED PRICES forFOR RENT Three very desirable office
rooms, light, heat and water; will rent

separately or as a whole, A. B. Mllner, FOR SALE Country home, stucoo house,LOST AND FOUND FOR SALE Entire atock pura-lro- H. C.

R. I. Rcda, breeding pena or singles;
also a fine lot of bronze turkeys. Mif.

Christmas preaenta for tha whole fam-
ily. Bulck Six, 1360; Maxwell, $200;
Chevrolet, 8300. Hoover Motor Co., 418
West Copper.

l"j West Central, phone D23. seven rooms, steam heated, electric
lights; on ten-ac- ranch; In alfalfa and
orchard. AdSrets Postofflcs bog 277, or

H. B. Watklns, phone 2416-J-STRAYED From i326 West Marquette,
white Angora kitten; reward. PhoneMAtTRF ?S RRNOVATlreO 401, phone I407-R-

jFOR SALE Furniture
RED POULTRY YARDS Thoroughbred

S. C. R. I. Reda. Ringlet Barred Rocka.
cockerels for breeding, fresh ground green
bone. 411 West Atlantic, phone 1483--

LOST Wrist watch with 8. A. P. on
1r 1m WMl-nr- lh'. In fn It BtOrS

HUf Cltaning, rurmivrw repairinif, iur- -

nltura napkin a. Pbuji 471. Ervln Bed- - return to Journal Office! reward. essssa.j.Nia'W'api'''.iFOR SALE Two library tables, two
dreaalng tablea, two heavy leather arm

chairs, one kitchen table, and several odd

Weak IiUngs.
Those who have weak lungs can

ot be too careful about taking
old, as unless promptly treated,
meumonla may follow, As a
prompt cure for bad colds no one
could wish for a better medicine
than Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy. The success that has attend-
ed the use of this preparation,- not
nnlv throughout the United States.

from postofflce, on main ditch; dub;
house, garage, chicken houses, t o's.
blooded chickens and turkeys; also fur-
niture; terma Phone 241S-J-

rttnir Oompanr. FOR SALE Alt kinds ot nice young
hens, reaaonable: alao aprtnga, ducks,

geese, turkeys. Phone 862-- 102 South

F1 SALE
Seven-roo- dwelling on East Silver Avenue Modern In
every respect. Sleeping Porches, Steam Heat; 150 Feet
Frontage Will Be Bold at a Sacrifice. Easy - Terma.

Ground Floor Cromwell Building.

TYPEWRITERS chairs. 405 Weat Central.XNTED Room.
sroaaway. FOR SALE One badetead, mattress and

springs, sanitary couch and pad, gaa
range, arm chair, cood aecond-han- d

n . nff n u t a i..fiuiwil 1?r:nt
fVPEVVRiTERS All makes verbauleS

and repaired. Ribbons for every ma-
chine. Albuquerque Typewriter Ex-

change, phone 08-- 123 South Faurvh.

PAINTING

FOR SALE Real Estate
FOlf SALE Fino 60 foo'. lot on feast

silver at reduced price. J. A. Ham-
mond, 824 East Silver.

WANTED Young man secretary wants
room and board fn private family; no

sick; desires location west lowlands.
Address Bit, care Journal.

j?no wnv.jvKi . . . ..... u
FROM our bred-to-la- y White Leghorna.

Chicks 20 per 100; eggs 112 per 100.
r y. 1 ...... jr . .. IJ...1. rhll(.

sewing machine; all In good condition;
never used by alck. 207 North Arno.

123 per 100; eggs. 114 per 100. Hatch offFOR RENT Miscellaneous FOR SALE Dressers, chiffonier, child's
desk, Morris chair, wardrobt, china

cabinet and complete Slock of good ured

but In many foreign countries,
shows that it' Is a remedy that can
be relied upon. It la pleasant and
safe to take and only costs 35 cents;
Jarge size to cents. ,

PERSONALHJN you consider painting, pUone
K" Private garage, 1224 East

eacn aionaay ana xnursauy.
prepaid. Mesilla Valley Hatchery, Mra
H, V. Bundy, Laa Cruets, N. M.

1547-- estimates furnished free; an
wwk guaranteed; bo job too Urge, .

BARBER For private homes, Ph. 1421-- J.furniture, priced right, 825 south JT;tl,
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DAILY'S KASH AND KARRY

ATRERTHE206 East Central Ave.

ONLY TWO DAYS MORE AFTER
TODAY

Buy that box of apples today. The best Rome
Beauty, and Winesaps, only $3.50.
Best grade Jonathan apples, $4.00.
Other good sound cooking ana eatlnc apples $2.75
Then we want you to see the large oranges we are
offering at 64c a dozen. A regular Christmas
size. Smaller sizes at reduced prices also.
Have the extracts, spices, flour, etc., in the house.
Eggs have declined.

LAST TIME TODAYKANSAS CITY MEATS
Free Meat Delivery. $3.00 Grocery Order

Delivered to Highlands

Fee's Chocolates
. "MADE IN ALBUQUERQUE"

To insure Christmas Day against dull moments be
sure you've a liberal supply of Fee's Chocolates.
Every piece hand dipped in Hershey's Chocolate;
the creams are flavored with pure" maple
syrup, etc. NO ARTIFICIAL EXTRACTS ARE
USED.

In addition to Chocolate Creams we have a wide
assortment, including Chocolate Dates, Marsh-mallow- s,

Caramels, Nougats, Nuts and Fruits.

If you want the best, be sure it's

HIGHEST CLASS IN EVERY WAY I

TfKMM M1M1ANH
"CAPPY RICKS"

CAST' INCLUDES AGNES AYRES :

WARD'S STORE

BOUER n. WARP
S15 Harble Avenue

Phonci

CRESCENT GROCERY

ROBERT JONES
Coal and Sooth Walter

Phone - 576

Armour's Star Ham, lb. . . . 28c
Morris' Supreme Ham, lb. 28c
Swift's Premium Ham....2Do
Picnic Hams, lb 21c
Bacon, lb 23c to 40o
Choice Bee Roast,

lb 1254c, 15c
Boiling Beef, 8 lbs for.... 25c
Ilamburg-er- 2 lbs, for... 25c
Ture Fork Sausage, lb 25c
Venl Iloast, lb 22c

Turkeys, Chickens, and
Oysters

NUTS APPLES CAXDY
3 lbs. English Walnuts. .$1.00
1 lb. English Walnuts. . . ,35c
1 lb. Peacon Nuts.,' 25c
1 lb. Almonds SOo
2 lbs. Black Walnuts. ..... 25o
1 lb. Brazil Nuts ...25o
1 lb. Filbert Nuts 25c
1 box Apples, eating $3.00
1 box Best Oranges $0.75
Candy, lb 25o to 50c
Fresh Eggs, doz l.o
1 Jb. Best Creamery Butter 45c
1 qt. Cranberries 27o

A tale of the sea and the world of ships. And a man
who could face a storm, a fight or a glorious love and
see it through I

All hands on deck for a picture ''freighted with thrills
and happiness I

LET'S GO PJIYIIf TODAY Everything for your Christmas Dinner.

Buy for Sunday and Monday Buy Early

FEE'SPHONE 624 TODAY

ADDED ATTRACTIONS

"HOLMES TRAUELOUGE"
AND

"CURRENT EVENTS"
REGULAR PRICES

304 West Central Ave, Phone 435--

WE SELL FOR CASH
ALL GOODS DELIVERED

FULL LTE OP FRESH DRIED
FRVITS JVST RECEIVED.

NEW CITRON. ORANGE AND
LEMON REELS JUST

RECEIVED
BCLK AND PACKAGE DATES.

THE ARROW FILM CORPORATION Presents

JAMES OLIVER CURWOOD'S

"GOD'S COUNTRY and the LAW"
Hero Is wlmt yon linve horn wilting for another James
Oliver Curwonrt picture, filled with thrilling ndventure nnd

nrllon.

Also JIMMY AUBREY in rtTHE NUISANCE"

UEGIXAIl ADMISSION TRICES

IMPORTED FIGS.
DRIED PRUNES,NEW

II). 10c
BI'LK FLAKE HOMINY,

BUY HIM

A

BATH

ROBE

Every Man Wants

or Can Use a

25c

Call "6 7 8"
AND WATCH US MOVE

(Moving Is our business). Ex-

pert piano movers. We satisfy
particular people.
BROWN'S TRANSFER AND

STORAGE

PI RE S O R G II U M, ALL c

DIME DANCE

TONIGHT

NEW
CINDERELLA

HALL
3 Miles North Fourth St.

Sand Storm Orchestra

UCED
ILet Us Send a Manl

Fresh Lump Lime
In Bulk Best on the Market.
SUPERIOR WHITE I.I ME CO.

Warehouse
Coal Supply & Lumber Co.

Phones 4 nnd 5.
PRICES To replace that broken window I:

glass. Alhuquerqne Lumber Co.. I
Phone 421. 423 North First I

Rnlk reanut Batter, lb...,.., 20c
Comb Honey 30c

Honey $1.75
Honey 90c

Lima Beans 50c
Cider Vinegar 50c

Royal Cocoa , . 50c
Sack of Meal. 3lc

rig Bacon 25c
Star and Horseshoe Tobacco.. 80c
Kggs, dozen 45c
Apricots, Peaches and Pears

2!-l- h. cans 25c
JUST IV 1021 Holland Milk-

ers' Herrings.
Just received another shipment of

National Biscuits, Cakes
and Crackers.

THE ONLY CASH AND DELIV

CONTINUOUS 1 TO 11 P. M.

LAST TIME TODAYBATH ROBE
GOLDWYN PresentsSB

pi
0 '

We Have a

Complete Stock
ERY STOKE IV THE CITY r iO

ELMS HOTEL
300 55 North First.

Finest rooms In the state
steam heat, hot and cola
water all outside rooms.

Weekly rates, with or with-
out private bath, $4 to$10weeii

Transient rate $1.60 single;
J2.00 double.

With bath $2.50 single ami
double $3.00.

FRANK TROTTER y UWl

GUARANTEED COAL
GALLUP EGG For the Range and Heater.
SWASTIKA LUMP For the Furnace.

$11.50 Per Ton
Order Today You may win the Christmas Coal

HEW STATE COAL CO.
PHONE 35

lie West Gold Avenue. INE.L. Washburn
CHOCOLATE

EM COFFEE 'A Poor Relation'
By Edward E. Kidder Directed by Clarence Badgef

A GOLDWYN PICTURE 5

!

Company
Albuquerque's

Sold At This Store.

Exclusive Clothiers. ADDED ATTRACTION

We deliver any size any
where. Henry Transfer Co.,
Phone 939.

J. W. BRASFIELD
Watch, clock and Jewelry repaired.
American, Swiss and English
makes.
117 S. First Phone 91 7--J

BETTER HURRY
Cheap dirt about all gone.
SPRINGER TRANSFER CO.

COLUMBIA

GRAFON0LAS
at $45, $60, $85, $100

$125, $175

Easy Payments
if you wish

Rot h ii an 's
Music and Jewelry Store
117 S. First St. Phnnc 917..I

We Seii Skinner's
the highest grade Macaroni,
Spaghetti, Egg Noodles and
other Macaroni Products.

WILD AND WILLIE"
POCKET KNIVES

Just the kind you are looking fori Tremendous
Just the kind you are looking for. Tremendous

large new stock arrived. Absolutely per-w- r

A GAYETY Comedy
REGULAR PRICES '

ta -
Give useful gifts of

hardware f o r Christmas.
'Raabe and Mauger's, open
'evenings until Christmas.

13
SfOGG, The Jeweler
' Jewelry
Just out of the nigh, rent district

I Opposite Tostoffiee.
Phono 003-- J. 122 S. Fourth

CURIOS
"Albuquerque's Big Hardware Store"NAVAJO RUGS mtM

Moccasins, Baskets,
Jewelry, Gems, Laces.

WRIflHT' Trading Post.niUUlll Indian UulldlnK
Opposite Postofficc.

Brown's Transfer
Prompt and Efficient Service.

Phone 678
C. A. Hodges. 116 W. Silver.

Our window for Christmas bar-pai-

,in Jewelry, Silverware and
Ivorv.

WISEMAN'S WATCH SHOP
218 S. Second St.

Just Follow the Crowd For Good Things to Eat.
Our Merchandise Can't Be Beat. '

BLUE GOOSE ORANGES
These oranges are sweet and juicy, just the kind
you want for Christmas.

The purchase of quality merchandise will add
many pleasures to your Christmas Dinner. Our
enormous buying power enables us to give you
quality at a low cost. , n

Give us your Poultry Order for Christmas.

CERRILLOS EGG COAL
Price, $11.25 Per Ton

Least Expensive Burns Longer
Produces More Heat

Nicest Cedar Kindling, Stove and Fireplace Wood,

Now is the
Time-Bu- y

Your

CANDY
ISC PER LB.

CANDY SHOP
110 South Second Street.

LAS-T-
NOTICE! '

Special Christmas Dinner will
be Ferved at 21 8 M West Silver
avenue. Also a spcolal dinner
on New Year's Eve. Price $1.00
for each meal.

Keal Gallup Lump Uoal

LADIES' RUBBER
HEELS, 40c.

Men's 45c.
No cheap work. We use only
the best material and skilled
workmanship and the prlceF
are .low but we never allow-tha- t

cheap look to attach Itself.
Wo call for them and tiring

'cm hack.

Rightway Shoe Shop
218 South Second. Phone 127.

COAL CO.
PHONE 91. ;

Malone Taxi & Transfer 15S
Broadway Central Grocery

ALBUQUERQUE STORES CO., Incorporated
No Hall Orders Taken.

Corner Broadway and Central. Fbone 1SS

C. IT. CONNKK, M. I). D. O.
Osteopathic Specialist.

Stern Bids. Tel. 701-- J, 2033--

Our New Shipment
Of the Celebrated

"GRUEN" WRIST

WATCHES
Don't waste money on
watches of unknown quality
when you can buy "Gruens"

at $25, $250 and up

(ask those who have one)
Gentlemen's "Gruens"

$25 up to $200

Th Highest Grade Macaroni
Egg Noodles, Spaghetti and
other Macaroni Product

We
SellWILLY NILLY

205 SOUTH FIRST STREET
Has Everything Needed for Making Your Christmas a Success as Far as

Food is Concerned.

STABLISHED IBIS r s

ptM- m liiisti mam
m--jr m i . l

RELIABLE
MATCHMAKERS & JEWELER!

f 205 W. CENTRAL AVE..

SPECIAL OFFER THIS

WEEK ONLY

for Christmas
) PRESENTS

Tapestry Rugs, 9x12, assorted patterns;
regular price $29.50. J"I A f7r
Christmas Special. ...... . . .;s--

. JL I J
Regular price $35.00. ' ; .'. fl0i HK
Christmas Special r .t.-.t--

. . tlJrte I D

Seamless Axminster, 9x12, assorted patterns;
regular price $49.00. (J OA
Christmas Special . wOOf 1 1)

French Wilton, assorted patterns, 9x12;
regular price $95.00. HAQ K(Christmas Special. . . . ,y. . . . . . . . pO7tU
Big assortment of Small Rugs, (JQ QC27x54. Christmas Special. ....... tPOO0

Your Xmas

Greeting
"SAY IT" with the F.
S. S. Sunshine Package.

Machine-Shelle- d

Machine-Separate- d

PIN0N NUTS

They "Just Roll Out' ?
of my machines .

SHELLED CLEAN
WHOLESOME

SWEET DELICIOUS
Mail Orders Given
Careful Attention.

Send for prico list
order sheet

FANNIE S. SPITZ
323 N. Tenth St.

Inventor nnd Proprietor of
tho F. S. S. Sunshine

and Separating
Muchinc. Tel. 802

Sold exclusively from and
at my factory

Cranberries, quart ,.2. . . . . ,27c
Sunmaid Seedless Raisins, pkg.... 22c
Sunmaid Seeded Raisins, pkg.... 22c
Little Sunmaid, pkg.. . . . 4Vtc
Sunmaid Cluster Raisins,..-.- . .... 29c
Blue Figs, pkg..... ............... .32c
Blue Ribbon Layer Figs, pkg.... 15c
Dromedary Dates, pkg..,.!.. 22c
Thanksgiving Currants, lb. pkg... 27c
Orange Peel, lb... .....-.- . 40c
Lemon Peel, lb.....-..-- . vlu.40c
Fancy Glazed Citron, lb... lti. 50c
Large Oranges, per doz.. . . 54c
Medium Oranges, per doz..,.-.:..40- c

Fancy Eating Apples, lb . .11c
Bananas, lb ...... 12y2c
Sunshine Special Xmas assortment of
Fancy Cake, per 3-l- b. pkg ;.90c
Sunshine Fruit Cake, lb.....,. . . . .50c
Angelus Marshmallows,

small pkg t.-.v.II-
c

Angelus Marshmallows,
large pkg.. . . . . . . . ,36c

Cracker Jack, pkg ..... . . .7Vc

ft.

Our stock of Nuts is complete and
all this years crop, and we carry only
the very best grades of nuts.
No. 1 Soft Shell Walnuts, lb 35c
No. 1 Soft Shell Walnuts, .$1.75
No. 1 Soft Shell Walnuts,
I. X. L. Almonds, per lb 33c
I. X. L. Almonds, 5 lbs $1.60
I. X. L. Almonds, 10 lbs $3.10
Extra large washed Brazils, lb.. . .29c
Extra large washed Brazils,

5 lbs $1.40
xExtra large washed Brazils,

10 lbs $2.70
Filberts or Hazel Nuts, lb 29c
Filberts or Hazel Nuts, 5 lbs.. . .$1.40
Filbert or Hazel Nuts, 10 lbs.. .$2.70
Mixed Nuts, lb , 32c
Mixed Nuts, 5 lbs $1.55
Mixed Nuts, 10 lbs $3.00
Imported Chestnuts, per lb 40c
Black Walnuts, per lb ....14c
Black Walnuts, 5 lbs .65c
Black Walnuts, 10 lbs $1.25
Fancy Popcorn, that pops, 3 lbs... 25c
Large Salted Peanuts, per lb 20c

Our prices on Cigarettes as well as
other items are the lowest in town.
Camel Cigarettes, pkg 17Vsc
Camel Cigarettes, per carton. . .$1.75
Chesterfields, carton $1.75
Lucky Strike Cigarettes, cart.. .$1.75

Beautiful
"Picard" Gold Ware ,

Eversharps
$1.00 to $35.00

Fountain Pens
$2.50 to $35.00

iFinomniiTs
pfKurc smp ram sujfwnv

Tflnnrc s.spitz'.
325fYKrH TtnTH5nKETi

Copyright, 1921,
by Fannie S. Spits.Silver Pieces of

'2 Every Description
' 45cBig Stick Candy

Small Stick Candy, pkg. Diamond and Platinum
Prices to suit all COAL

.9c
34c

.4c

Hershey's Milk Chocolate J2 lb..
We have assorted flavors.
Gum, all kinds, per pkg......-.-..-- ,

Add-A-Pear- ls

Dainty and genuine
Why Pay More?We Deliver Your Order for 10c

Orders Over $8.00 Delivered FREE
LIVINGSTON FURNITURE CO.

215 West Gold Avenue
Albuquerque, N. M. .

The very best Quality, full of heat and satisfaction, '

GALLUP DAWSON CANON CITT. '

COAL SUPPLY AND LUMBER CO.
4 PHONES 5

Let Our Trucks Bring Comfort to Toot Home,

Heirloom Silver
lasts a life timeJ. A. SKINNER

--
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